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QUINTESSENTIAL OBJECTIVE
Develop Prajna Wisdom
 Destroy Ego 破我 Phá Ngã
 Sever Attachments 除著 Trừ Chấp
 True Emptiness
 True Marks
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NOT NOT 八不者 BẤT-BẤT
Not born, not extinguished 不生不滅 bất sanh, bất
diệt
 Not destroyed, not permanent 不斷不常 bất đoạn,
bất thường
 Not come, not gone 不來不去 bất lai, bất khứ
 Not one, not different 不一不異 bất nhất, bất dị
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PRAJNA DHARMA
22 years
 16 Assemblies 會 Hội
 Chinese version: 600 rolls 卷 Cuốn
 Largest section of Sutra Store
 9th Assembly: summarize into this sutra
 Trasnlated by 羅什大師師弟 thầy trò của sư LaThập dịch thành Hán-văn
 5,837 characters 字 chữ contain essence of Prajna
Dharma, but all of Buddhadharma.
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KEY TEACHING
The Thus Come One’s wisdom and enlightened nature is
replete in everyone. It’s only because of our false
thinking and attachments that obstruct us and prevent us
from certifying to it
 如來智慧覺性，一切眾生，人人本具，個個不無。
但為妄想執著所障，不能證得
 trí-tuệ giác-tánh của Như lai, thì hết thảy
chúng-sanh người nào cũng có đầy đủ,
chẳng ai là không có, chỉ tại vọng tưởng
chấp trước nó che lấp đi, nên không thể
chứng được
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2 ATTACHMENTS 執 CHẤP
1.

2.

Self-attachment 我執 ngã chấp: affliction
obstructions 煩惱障 phiền não chướng
Dharma attachment 法執 pháp chấp: Obstructions of
what is known 所知障 sở tri chướng
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WHY NOW
Used to be afraid of Sutra
 Could not understand it
 Many people, especially externalists research thoroughly
to justify their practice
 My student had to wait for 2 years
 I felt they needed the Sutra principles to guide their
practices through land mines
 I felt the need to explain Sutra to express my gratitude to
Sixth Patriarch’s guidance
 Read Sixth Patriarch’s explanation in both English and
Chinese
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WHY NOW






English version too inaccurate: subtleties of the principles and
how to resolve cultivation problems
Could not understand what Patriarch meant
He manifested to explain
Grateful:
Understand principles, not taught anywhere else
 Know how to cultivate
 Learned how he taught pupils








Try to include all his teachings in this Sutra explanation
Also include many more sages and worthy one’s explanations
Sifted through misunderstandings and inaccuracies to save
readers time
Better late than never
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TIAN TAI 5 PROFOUND MEANINGS
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

Title: reflects truth
Substance: reality
Doctrine: how to cultivate
Function: method appropriate for potential
Mark: general group of teaching
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TIAN TAI 5-FOLD PROFOUND MEANINGS
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

(Explain) Title 名 danh: Analogy 喻 dụ (Vajra) &
Dharma 法 Pháp (Prajna Paramita) classification.
(Discern) Substance 體 thể: non-dwelling 無住為體 vô
trụ
(Clarify) Doctrine 宗 tông: no mark無相為宗 vô
tướng
(Describing) Function 用 dụng: wonderful existence妙
有為用. (自從達摩西來，為傳此經之意，令人悟理見
性。祇為世人不見自性，是以立見性之法，世人若了見
真如本體，即不假立法) diệu hữu
(Ranking) Teaching 相 giáo: Prajna 般若 Bát Nhã
period.
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4.

5.
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period.
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7 CLASSIFICATIONS OF SUTRA TITLES
People 人 nhân: Amitabha Sutra 阿彌陀經 kinh ADi-Ðà
 Dharma 法 pháp: Nirvana Sutra 涅槃經 kinh Niết
Bàn
 Analogy 喻 dụ: Brahma Net Sutra 梵網經 kinh Phạm
Võng
 Single 單 đan:
 Dual 複 phức: 人法立題，如文殊問般若經; 法譬立題，
如妙法蓮華經; 人譬立題，如如來師子吼經
 Complete 具 cụ: 大方廣佛華嚴經
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VAJRA


金剛 kim cang Sanskrit word w/ numerous
connotations:
Sharp 利 lợi
 Durable 堅 kiên


indestructible substance, can destroy demonic
obstructions
 usually represented by diamond.
 metaphorically extended to refer to principles
herein.
 Refers to Vajra mind 金剛心 tâm, Vajra nature 金
剛性 tính, & Vajra Prajna 金剛的般若 bát nhã.
 Vajra Prajna is Vajra nature which in turn is Vajra
Prajna.
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5 NOT TRANSLATED
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

secret; 如陀羅尼 Đà La Ni
many meanings 多含不翻; 如薄伽梵一詞具六義
not existing in translator's country; 如閻浮樹
traditionally have not been translated; 如阿耨菩提
honored terms.
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3 KINDS OF PRAJNA
1.

2.

3.

literary Prajna 文字般若 văn tự Bát Nhã;
symbolized by Vajra light
contemplative Prajna 觀照般若 Quán
chiếu; symbolized by its sharpness。
real mark Prajna 實相般若 Thật tướng ;
symbolized by its indestructibility
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PRAJNA
Green bamboo ... yellow flowersEverything is Prajna.
「翠竹黃花，無非般若。」
Thúy trúc hoàng hoa, vô phi Bát Nhã
 Buddha’s view & knowledge 知見tri kiến
 Principle substance 理體，即是覺性 lý thể, tức
giác tính; thật tướng của Bát Nhã: is just
enlightened nature; Real Mark of Prajna
 Must be self-certified 自證 tự mình chứng
 Beyond language, end all workings of mind 言語斷，心
行滅 ngôn ngữ đoạn, tâm hành diệt
 Buddha must rely on language 2 teach, leading LBs
contemplate, & certify to Real Mark
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PRAJNA 2 COMPONENTS
1.

Knowledge, intellect 智 trí
Illuminate & see 照見 chiếu kiến
 Recognize & judge 決斷 quyết đoán
 Outside
 Thoroughly penetrate Mundane Truth 徹明妙有 triệt minh Diệu
Hữu


2.

Understanding, wisdom 慧 tuệ
Understand & penetrate 解了 giải liễu
 Select & select 簡擇 giản trạch
 Inside
 Consistent with Emptiness Truth 契悟真空 khế ngộ Chân
Không





Two but actually just one 實分而不分 Thật phân nhi bất
phân
Not attach to either Emptiness or Wonderful Existence
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PARAMITA
Dharma 波羅蜜 Ba La Mật
 Perfectly accomplished
 Arrived @ other shore 到彼岸 đáo bĩ ngạn
 Bodhisattva





This shore of B&D
Cross afflictions river (dangers)
That shore of Nirvana

 Suddenly

awaken 2 Noumenon, Gradually
resolve Phenomenon 理雖頓悟，事須漸除 lý
tuy đốn ngộ, sự tu tiệm trừ
 Bliss
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VAJRA PRAJNA
Vajra symbolize Prajna
 Prajna: Proper Wisdom 正智 Chánh Trí
 Prajna Proper Wisdom can destroy afflictions and heavy
obstructions and destroy ignorance 徹見一切凡情妄想，
而破無明 Bát nhã chánh trí có thể phá phiền
não trọng chướng thấu suốt hết thảy phàm
tình, vọng tưởng, mà phá tan màn vô minh
 Prajna: replete with Mahayana root and nature
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SUTRA 修多羅 TU ÐA-LA
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

“emanation 出生 xuất sinh”: come from Buddha's
mouth.
"bright revelation 顯耀 hiển diệu" : can illumine whole
world with its light.
"constant 常 thường" : method which never changes.
"strings together 貫 quán." Like beads on string,
principles of linked together from beginning to end.
"attracts 攝 nhiếp" LBs like magnet draws iron filings;
not allow to scatter.
"method 法 Pháp" of cultivation held in veneration by
LBs in past, present, & future.
“Accord 契 khế”: Accord with Buddhas above and LBs
below
“Bubbling spring 涌泉 dũng tuyền.”
“Path 徑 kính”
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TIAN TAI 5-FOLD PROFOUND MEANINGS
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

(Explain) Title 名 danh: Analogy 喻 dụ (Vajra) &
Dharma 法 Pháp (Prajna Paramita) classification.
(Discern) Substance 體 thể: non-dwelling 無住為體 vô
trụ
(Clarify) Doctrine 宗 tông: no mark 無相為宗 vô
tướng
(Describing) Function 用 dụng: wonderful existence 妙
有為用. (自從達摩西來，為傳此經之意，令人悟理見
性。祇為世人不見自性，是以立見性之法，世人若了見
真如本體，即不假立法) diệu hữu
(Ranking) Teaching 相 giáo: Prajna 般若 Bát Nhã
period.
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REPRESENTATIVE SUBSTANCE
1,000 words Sutra
 1,000 gathas
 Like great ocean
 All must return to one source
 Substance: essence of Sutra
 Not nature substance, just substance of sutra
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SUTRA SUBSTANCE
Plan of attack
 Reveal Buddha nature 佛性 Phật tính












Many names
True Suchness 真如 Chân Như
Real Mark 實相 Thật Tướng
Dharma Realm 法界 Pháp Giới
Dharma Body 法身 Pháp Thân
Perfect Enlightenment 圓覺 Viên Giác
Nature pure Substance bright 性淨明體 Tính tịnh minh
Thể
Etc...

Many manifestations require many approaches
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SUTRA SUBSTANCE
Zhi Zhe 智者 Trí-Giả: “If can see marks as non-marks,
then can see the Thus Come One 若見諸相非相，即見
如來 Nếu thấy các tướng chẳng phải tướng
liền thấy Như-Lai”
 Man Yi 蕅益 Ngẫu-Ích: “Real Mark is permanently
dwelling實相常住 Thực-tướng thường trụ”
 Di Xian 諦閑 Đế-Nhàn: “Primary Meaning of
Emptiness 第一義空 Ðệ nhất nghĩa không”
 3 different aspects of same principle
 Non-dwelling 無住 vô trụ
 Neither on Emptiness nor Existence
 1. Apart from all Marks, 2. including non-mark or 3.
apart
 No grasping, no attaching
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TIAN TAI 5-FOLD PROFOUND MEANINGS
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CLARIFY DOCTRINE
To teach us how to cultivate
 Buddhists emphasize execution
 Dharma Doors innumerable


Arise from potential & conditions
 Main versus secondary
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DOCTRINE
Worldly doctrine: faith in Supreme Being
 Buddhism: Faith in Supreme Self


Statues, images: Buddha of self-nature
 Sutras, scriptures: Inherent Wisdom


Buddhist doctrine: Understand the mind, See one’s own
nature 明心見性 Minh Tâm Kiến Tính
 Different Schools: Avatamsaka, Chan, Pure Land, Tian
Tai, Consciousness-Only, etc... Are just different
approaches to unveil Buddha Nature
 No Mark 無相 vô tướng: Apart from all marks,
Cultivate all Good 離一切相，修一切善 Ly nhất
thiết tướng, Tu nhất thiết Thiện
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FUNCTION
Function = Effectiveness
 Cultivating according to Doctrine will have such results:
roadmap, double check: fruition correspond 2 doctrine?
 Share Buddha Nature but different consciousness
 Differentiate 10 realms (4 sagely, 6 ordinary)
 Real mark: has no marks but nothing is devoid of marks
 Cultivating blessings & wisdom will help understand
Real Mark
 Nirvana not apart from Wonderful Existence
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RANKING TEACHING
Discern teaching type
2. Determine classification
 Teaching must be appropriate for
1.

Potential 根機 căn cơ: receiver
 Time 時機 thời cơ: circumstances
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5 TEACHING PERIODS:
(19 years left home, 29: enlightened, 80: Nirvana)
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Avatamsaka period 華嚴 Hoa Nghiêm: 21 days
(Perfect teaching 圓教 viên giáo)
Agama 阿含 A Hàm period: 12 years (Store
teaching 藏教 Tàng giáo)
Vaipulya 方等 Phương Đẳng period: 8 years
(Connective teaching 通教 Thông giáo)
Prajna 般若 Bát Nhã period: 22 years (Separate
teaching 別教 Biệt giáo)
Dharma Flower – Nirvana 法花涅槃 Pháp HoaNiết Bàn period: 8 years (Perfect teaching 圓教
viên giáo)
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TIAN TAI 天臺 THIÊN-THAI

1.
2.
3.
4.

4 Teachings
Store
Connective
Separate
Perfect
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XIAN SHOU 賢首 HIỀN-THỦ

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

5 Teachings
Small 小 tiểu
Beginning 始 thủy
Ultimate 終 chung
Sudden 頓 đốn
Perfect 圓 viên
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TIAN TAI VS. XIAN SHOU


Tian Tai “Store” vs. Xian Shou “Small”: avoid “small”
or incomplete




Nirvana Sutra: Hinayana “Half Word” Teaching 半字教 Bán
Tự Giáo: Cause is empty; Mahayana: “Full Word” Teaching
滿字教 Mãn Tự Giáo: Both Cause & Effect are empty

Xian Shou’s “Beginning” = Tian Tai “Connective”
Begin to teach Mahayana
 “Connective”: with Hinayana, & with Separate or Perfect
 “Beginning”: contemplate Emptiness, entry level Dharma
Door for Mahayana




Tian Tai “Separate”: Also contemplate Mundane,
Existence (beyond Hinayana) = Xian Shou “Ultimate”:
start with contemplating Emptiness but end up not
dwelling in Emptiness
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TIAN TAI VS. XIAN SHOU
Tian Tai “Perfect”: Middle Way (3 Truths mutually
interfused 三諦圓融 tam đế viên dung); Xian Shou
“Perfect”: noumenon & phenomenon interfused…, all
teachings 理事無礙、事事無礙、一即一切、一切即
一是 lý sự vô ngại, sự sự vô ngại, một tức là
hết thảy, hết thảy tức là một
 Xian Shou’s “Sudden”:


Between Ultimate & Perfect
 No thought arises, that is Buddha substance, no sequence 一
念不生，當體即佛，不涉次第 nhứt niệm chẳng sanh,
đương thể tức Phật, chẳng thiệp thứ bậc




Tian Tai 4 Teachings types & 4 Teaching methods:
sudden 頓 đốn, gradual 漸 tiệm, secret 秘密 bí mật,
and undetermined 不定 bất định
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TIAN TAI 4 TEACHING METHODS


sudden 頓 đốn,
Explain all at once
 Certify upon hearing it




gradual 漸 tiệm,
Explain gradually
 Certify gradually




secret 秘密 bí mật,




undetermined 不定 bất định




Emit light as manifestation
Understand according to potential

All mixed
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SUTRA TEACHING
Tian Tai: Connective, Separate and Perfect
 Xian Shou: Beginning to Perfect
 Ultimately, Sutra spoken to transmit Mind Seal:


Should not grasp at Dharma, nor non-Dharma
 Cultivate Great Compassion cross over LBs reach Nirvana
without Residues; yet no LB crossed over
 Perfect Teaching
 Sudden Teaching




All Buddhas born from Sutra
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TRIPITAKA DHARMA MASTER KUMARAJIVA
DURING THE YAO QIN DYNASTY

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

6.

6 translations
In Yao Qin 姚秦 Diêu Tần period, Tripitaka Master Kumarajiva 鳩
摩羅什 Cưu Ma La Thập titled Vajra Prajna Paramita Sutra.
Dharma Master Bodhiruci 菩提流支 Bồ Đề Lưu Chi Yuan Wei
period 元魏 Nguyên Ngụy 的時候 used same title.
Dharma Master Paramartha 真諦 Chân Đế 法師 later Chen Dynasty
後陳的 Hậu Trần 時候 also same title.
Sui Dynasty 隋朝 Tùy Triều 的時候, Dharma Master Upagupta 笈
多 Cấp Đa 法師 under different title: Cutting- Vajra Prajna
Paramita Sutra 能斷金剛般若波羅蜜經.
Tang Dynasty during 19th year of reign period Chen Kuan 唐朝貞觀
十九年 Đường , Dharma Master Xuan Zhuang 玄奘 Huyền Trang
法師 calling it Vajra Which Can Cut Prajna Paramita Sutra 金剛能
斷般若波羅蜜經 .
Dharma Master Yi Jing 義淨 Nghĩa Tịnh 法師 also studied in India,
returned to China during reign of Empress Wu Cai Tian 武則天 Vũ
Tắc Thiên same title as that by Dharma Master Xuan Zhuang.
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TRIPITAKA DHARMA MASTER KUMARAJIVA
DURING THE YAO QIN DYNASTY


Yao Qin 姚秦 Diêu Tần (344-413 A.D.) name given to reign
period of Emperor Yao Xing, capital at Chang An. Not same
as Ying Qin 嬴秦 reign period of Qin Shi Huang, or as Fu Qin
苻秦, reign period of Emperor Fu Jian 苻堅 Phù Kiên. Fu Jian
sent general Lu Guang 呂光 Lữ Quang to Kucha 龜茲 Quy
Tư to bring back Kumarajiva. When Fu Jian was assassinated
by Yao Chang 姚萇 Diêu Thành dynasty renamed Yao Qin in
honor of new emperor. Yao Chang in time was succeeded by
nephew Yao Xing 姚興繼位 Diêu Hưng, & dynasty name Yao
Qin retained. Yao Xing asked Lu Guang for Kumarajiva but
was refused. After Lu Guang’s death, his son Lu Long 呂隆 Lữ
Long succeeded him. Yao Xing defeated Lu Long, brought
Kumarajiva to Chang An and named him National Master.
Also ordered over 800 sanghans to translate Buddhist
scriptures under Kumarajiva. Yao Chang wanted Kumarajiva
because of his reputation for insights. Lu Guang had profound
respect for his intellect and expedients. Only Yao Xing
believed in Triple Jewel and was key to building the
foundation for Buddhism to thrive in China.
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TRIPITAKA DHARMA MASTER KUMARAJIVA
DURING THE YAO QIN DYNASTY

Versed in all three:
1.

2.

3.

Sutra division, spoken for study of
samadhi;
Vinaya division, spoken for study of
morality;
Shastra division, spoken for study of
wisdom
41

TRIPITAKA DHARMA MASTER KUMARAJIVA
DURING THE YAO QIN DYNASTY
Master Dharma & give to others 以法施人,
2. Take Dharma as master 以法為師.
 4 kinds of Dharma Masters:
i.
Explain Dharma for others 講解的法師 giảng
giải, through lecturing sutras & discussing principles
1.

of Dharma;
ii.

iii.
iv.

Read & recite sutras for others 讀誦法師 đọc
tụng;
Write out sutras for others 書寫的法師 thư tả;
Accept & maintain sutras themselves 受持法師 thọ
trì accepts sutra principles in mind, & w/ body puts
principles into practice
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TRIPITAKA DHARMA MASTER KUMARAJIVA
DURING THE YAO QIN DYNASTY
son of Kumarayana 有謂什父鳩摩羅炎 Cưu Ma La
Viêm，母名耆婆，連父母為名, who refused inherit
father's high position in Tian Zhu 天竺 Thiên Trúc
in order leave home life & cultivate Way. During
travels as mendicant Kumarayana received by King
of Kucha 龜茲 Quy Tư, small country of central
India, & invited to be National Master there. Later
by imperial command forced to marry king's sister,
Jiva. While she carried their son Kumarajiva, her
wisdom & power of learning increased remarkably,
like while Shariputra was in mother's womb.
(Mother later gave birth to another boy.)
 Arhat looked at child & said: ：「若此沙彌三十五歲
前不破戒，可以大興佛法，度人無量。」
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TRIPITAKA DHARMA MASTER KUMARAJIVA
DURING THE YAO QIN DYNASTY






Later Kumarajiva’s mother admired asceticism and wished leave
home life. Finally, after period of fasting received permission from
reluctant husband, who, although formerly bhikshu, had by then
developed strong attachment to beautiful wife. After Jiva became
Bhikshuni quickly certified to first Arhatship.
Sanskrit name Kumarajiva means "mature youth 童壽," because
even as youth had virtuous conduct of elder 說他童年而有耆德。
雖然他年紀很輕的，可是他有老人的德行. In one day could
memorize more than 36,000 words 一天就可以讀誦一千首的偈頌。
這一千首偈頌就有三萬六千個字. In 2 days able recite entire
Dharma Blossom Sutra from memory. At age seven Kumarajiva
followed mother & left home life.
One day while visiting temple in Kashgar with mother, picked up
huge censer on one of altars & lifted over head as offering to
Buddhas. Thought, "This is too heavy for me to lift“ &
discrimination rendered him incapable of holding censer, so that
had to cry out to mother for help. From that experience came to
sudden & total realization everything made from mind alone.
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TRIPITAKA DHARMA MASTER KUMARAJIVA
DURING THE YAO QIN DYNASTY
Followed mother to Kapisa 罽賓 Kế-Tân & bowed
to 盤頭達多 Bàn Ðầu Ðạt Ða as teacher. Each
day, Kapisa king offered delicious food, sent 5
monks & 10 shamis to take care of them as
disciples.
 @ 12, followed mother back to Kucha & toured
neighboring country 沙勒 Sa Lặc. Its king invited
lecture on Hinayana. In spare time, widely read
externalist teachings including physionomy,
divination etc... His predictions were very accurate.
Very magnanimous, not pay attention to small
things, causing other cultivators to doubt him but he
never minded. He knew what he attained and did
not care for others’ opinion.
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TRIPITAKA DHARMA MASTER KUMARAJIVA
DURING THE YAO QIN DYNASTY
Later, 須耶利蘇摩 Tu Gia Ly Tô Ma started
propagating Mahayana. He took as teacher &
specialized in Vailpulya teachings, recited shastras.
 Kucha king invited him back to lecture Dharma.
 Not receive full ordination until 20 years old.
 Followed 卑摩羅叉 Ty Ma La Xoa to study shastras.
 @ that time, mother left Kucha and wanted to go to
Tian Zhu to cultivate & already certified to 3rd Stage
Arhatship.
 Before leaving she said: “Vaipulya Teachings very
profound. You should propagate it to China. That
is your responsibility. However such work is of no
benefit to you. What will you do?”
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TRIPITAKA DHARMA MASTER KUMARAJIVA
DURING THE YAO QIN DYNASTY
Kumarajiva said: “Great Knight’s path is to widely
benefit others at own expense in order to propagate
the Dharma, cross over the confused. Therefore
even though I must wade into the boiling oil
cauldron, I’ll gladly endure hardship and suffering”.
 Stayed back in Kucha, dwelt in old palace near
temple, read Emitting the Light Sutra 放光經 Kinh
Phóng Quang. Demons came, covered up sutra
text. He could only see blank pages. However
Kumarajiva persisted. Demons left and words can
be seen again.
 Thus widely read Mahayana scriptures and
penetrated their meanings.
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TRIPITAKA DHARMA MASTER KUMARAJIVA
DURING THE YAO QIN DYNASTY
Kucha king had precious Lion Seat built & asked
him to ascend to speak the Dharma.
 Original Hinayana teacher traveled long distances
to visit him. Both debated merits of Hinayana and
Mahayana for a month. Finally, teacher convinced
& bowed to him as teacher: “I am your Hinayana
teacher. I’d like to bow to you as my Mahayana
teacher. Therefore, what is wrong with my paying
my respects to you?”
 Widely toured other countries to propagate the
Dharma. Each time ascended Lion Seat, king
usually offered their bodies for him to step on to
ascend to Dharma Seat. That was how honored he
was.
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TRIPITAKA DHARMA MASTER KUMARAJIVA
DURING THE YAO QIN DYNASTY
He propagated the Dharma throughout India and
became very well-known.
 His reputation spread to China. That’s why Fu Jian
sent general Lu Guang to lead an enormous army
to come fetch Kumarajiva
 Lu Guang did not believe in Buddhism and treated
Kumarajiva with lack of respect but he never
complained.
 Later because Kumarajiva’s advices and
predictions turned out to be very accurate. Lu
Guang began to trust and believe Kumarajiva.
 Yao Xing deeply in the Master and asked him to
translate the Buddhist scriptures.
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TRIPITAKA DHARMA MASTER KUMARAJIVA
DURING THE YAO QIN DYNASTY









Previous translations were inaccurate, poorly written
and often inconsistent with the original Sanskrit
scriptures.
The Master started by translating this sutra. Even Yao
Xing himself participated in the revisions of the Chinese
syntax. At its completion, every one was ecstatic with
the resulting translation. It was far superior to the
previous translation and successfully conveyed the
principles.
The other large temples in Chang An also invited the
Master to come and lecture on the newly translated
sutras
He was fluent in Chinese
He was responsible for translating over 300 rolls of the
Sacreds Scriptures among them Vajra Prajna Paramita
Sutra, volume 577 of Great Prajna Sutra. 姚興伐涼，迎師至
長安，待以國師之禮。乃集大德沙門八百餘人，從什受學
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TRIPITAKA DHARMA MASTER KUMARAJIVA
DURING THE YAO QIN DYNASTY
Many of his very well-known contemporary monks
would come to seek clarifications on the doctrines
from him
 He insisted that according to the Indian tradition,
musical praises were part of the scriptures, just like
one praised the king when one got an audience.
He put emphasis on the liturgy aspects so as to
instill local flavors to the Buddhist praises and
ceremonies.
 Emperor Yao Xing wanted to make sure that the
Dharma seeds were propagated. He forced the
Master to live with 10 wives.
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TRIPITAKA DHARMA MASTER KUMARAJIVA
DURING THE YAO QIN DYNASTY
He thus lived in a private residence with his family
 Naturally, his monks objected.
 Banquet: swallow needles
 The lotus flower grows from the mud but is not sullied
by it.
 Before dying, he proclaimed that if his translations were
accurate, his tongue would not burn when he was
cremated. It did not.
 His translations are very popular
 They include 98 divisions and over 390 rolls.
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SUMMARY OF PURPOSE OF SUTRA
Noumenon: manifest 3 Emptiness & Contemplate and
penetrate 2 Truths
理顯三空，觀融二諦
LÝ HIỂN TAM KHÔNG, QUÁN DUNG NHỊ ÐẾ
 3 Emptiness:


Self
 Dharma
 Non-Dharma




2 Truths:
Middle Way
 No Truth
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3 SECTIONS

1.

2.

3.

Since Great Master Dao An
Preface 序分 Tự phận: Thus I have heard … Arranged his
seat, and sat down 如是我聞 … 敷座而坐 như thị ngã
văn … phu tọa nhi tọa
Proper Doctrine 正宗分 Chính tông phận: At that time
the Elder Subhuti … Are called the marks of Dharmas 時長
老須菩提 …是名法相 thời trưởng lão Tu Bồ-Ðề …
thị danh pháp tướng
Circulation 流通分 Lưu thông phận: Subhuti, someone
might fill measureless asamkhyeyas of world systems with
the seven precious gems and give them as a gift … end 須菩
提，若有人以滿無量阿僧祇世界七寶，持用布施 … 信
受奉行 Tu bồ-Ðề, nhược hữu nhân dĩ vô lượng a
tăng kỳ thế giới thất bảo trì dụng bố thí … tín
thụ phụng hành
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1.

THE REASON FOR THE ASSEMBLY

Thus I have heard, at one time the Buddha was
staying in the Jeta grove of the Garden of the
benefactor of orphans and the solitary together with a
gathering of great bhikshus twelve hundred fifty in
all.
 At that time, at mealtime, the World honored one put
on his robe, took up his bowl, and entered the great
city of shravasti to beg for food. After he had finished
his sequential begging within the city, he returned, ate
the food, put away his robe and bowl, washed his feet,
arranged his seat, and sat down.
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法會因由分第一
如是我聞。一時佛在舍衛國。祇樹

給孤獨園。與大比丘眾。千二百五
十人俱。爾時世尊食時。著衣持缽。
入舍衛大城乞食。於其城中。次第
乞己。還至本處。飯食訖。收衣缽。
洗足已。敷座而坐。
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1.

PHÁP

H Ộ I NHÂN DO P H Ầ N

 Ta

nghe như vầy, một thời Phật ở
nước Xá Vệ, vườn Kỳ Thụ Cấp Cô
Ðộc, cùng với tăng chúng đại tỳ
kheo 1250 người ở chung.
 Lúc đó là thời ăn của đức thế tôn,
ngài mặc áo cầm bình bát, vào
thành Xá Vệ lớn xin ăn, ở trong
thành này lần lượt xin xong, trở về
chỗ cũ, ăn cơm xong, thu y bát, rửa
chân xong, trải tọa cụ mà ngồi.
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6 REQUIREMENTS 成就 TH À NH

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

6.

T Ự U

According to the Great Shastra: each sutra must have
THUS : of faith 信成就 tín,
I HAVE HEARD : of hearing 聞成就 Văn,
AT ONE TIME : of time 時成就 Thời,
THE BUDDHA : of host 主成就 Chủ,
IN SRAVASTI IN THE JETA GROVE OF THE
GARDEN OF THE BENEFACTOR OF ORPHANS
AND THE SOLITARY : of place 處成就 Xứ,
TOGETHER WITH A GATHERING OF GREAT
BHIKSHUS TWELVE HUNDRED FIFTY IN ALL :
of audience 眾成就 Chúng.
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PREFACE




Also called foreword 通序 thông tự: all sutras have
Sometimes called Epilogue 後序 hậu tự: added later.
Sometimes called Bequeathed Teachings 遺教序 di giáo tự:
when Buddha about enter Nirvana, he instructed Ananda to
start all sutras with “Thus I have heard” to differentiate from
externalists scriptures.
He heard from the Buddha: can be believed
 “I”: personally; re-spoken 20 years 補說 bổ thuyết.
 Lotus sutra: “I & Ananda at Emptiness King Buddha brought forth
the resolve. I vigorously cultivated & accomplished the Way.
Ananda was fond of erudition & therefore maintained my Dharma
我與阿難，於空王佛所同時發心，我好精進，遂致作佛；阿難
常樂多聞，故持我法藏 Ta cùng A-Nan ở nơi Không
Vương Phật đồng thời phát tâm, ta ưa tinh tiến bèn
được làm Phật, A-Nan thích đa văn nên trì pháp tạng
của ta”
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4 ASSEMBLIES TO COLLECT THE TEACHINGS


The year Buddha entered Stillness: 1st time
Maha Kashyapa leader, Ajnasatru sponsor, 3 months summer
retreat
 Simultaneously, 1,000 ordinary & sagely monks could not
participate: gathered 20 miles away & collected 5 divisions to
repay Buddha’s kindness: 婆修婆師羅漢 Ba Tu la hán:
Ajnasatru sponsor, Indian records.


100 years after Buddha’s Nirvana: Elder 耶斯那 Gia Tư
Na lead 700 sagely monks. 2nd time.
 235 years after Buddha’s Nirvana: Asoka 阿育 A Dục
king’s time,目犍連帝須 Mục Kiền Liên Ðế Tu lead
1,000 monks. 3rd time.
 500 years after Buddha’s Nirvana:
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4 ASSEMBLIES TO COLLECT THE TEACHINGS


500 years after Buddha’s Nirvana: 4th time
500 Arhats & 500 Bodhisattvas
 Leader: 迦旃延子 Ca Chiên Diên Tử
 Ma Ming Bodhisattva wrote Shastra




Great Vehicle Collection 大乘結集 Ðại thừa kết tập:
2 theories:
1.

2.

7 days of Buddha’s Nirvana: Maha Kashyapa initiated
(ordered 500 Arhats hit bells gather 10 Directions Arhats;
Ananda ascended Lion Seat)
Manjushri & Maitreya & Great Bodhisattvas
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4 ASSEMBLIES TO COLLECT THE TEACHINGS


Six Paramitas Sutra 六波羅蜜經 Lục Ba La Mật:
Buddha says “After my Nirvana, Ananda in charge of
Sutra Store, Upali the Vinaya Store, ?? In charge of
Shastra Store, Manjushri in charge of Prajna Paramita,
Vajra Bodhisattva in charge of Secret Division 我滅度後，
令阿難陀受持所說素呾纜藏（此云經藏），其鄔波
離（即優波離）受持所說毗奈耶藏（此云律藏），
迦多衍那受持所說阿毗達磨（此云對法，即是論
藏），曼殊室利受持所說大乘般若波羅蜜多，其金
剛手菩薩受持所說甚深微妙諸法總持門 Sau khi ta
diệt độ phải khiến A-Nan thụ trì kinh tạng, Ưu Bà Li
thụ trì luật tạng, Ca Ða Diễn Na thụ trì luận tạng,
Văn Thù Sư Lợi thụ trì đại thừa bát nhã ba la mật
đa, Kim Cương Tạng bồ tát thụ trì thậm thâm vi
diệu chư pháp tổng trì môn (tức là chú)”
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“THUS I HAVE HEARD”
Symbolic Dharma 表法 biểu pháp
 Listening Dharma: return to own nature to understand
before can obtain efficacy 重在將經文銷融，一一歸到
自己本性上體會，方得受用 Nghe kinh, nghe
pháp trọng yếu ở chỗ đem kinh văn tiêu
dung mỗi mỗi về đến trên bổn tánh của mình
mà thể hội, thì mới được thụ dụng.
 Thus: “Thus, thus, unmoving 如如不動 như như bất
động”.
 I: The big self
 Heard: “Return the hearing to listen to one’s own nature
返聞聞自性 phản văn, văn tự tánh”
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AT ONE TIME
1.

2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

When Buddha wanted to speak, began to speak, was
speaking.
Time which breaks up views of outside ways. Some
outside ways deny existence of past, present, and
future. AT THAT TIME means explanation has
occurred in past, is occurring in present, & will occur in
future.
Time of planting seeds.
Time to listen to sutras. Means listening regularly, more
hear more understand.
When Buddha wanted speak Dharma & LBs wanted to
listen.
Time transcending: 3 times cannot be obtained
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BUDDHA
Enlightened: 覺 giác
 1. Outer enlightenment: All dharmas empty+Not look
people’s flaws+Not defiled by 6 dusts
2. Inner enlightenment: Recognize mind
empty&still+Not confused by deviant&deluded
 1、外覺，觀諸法空，外不見人過，亦不被六塵所染。
2、內覺，知心空寂，不被邪迷所惑，故名覺。
 1. Ngoại Giác:Pháp không+không thấy lỗi
người+không bị lục trần ô uế
2. Nội Giác:tri tâm không tịch+không bị tà
mê làm lung lạc
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ASSEMBLY LOCATION


THE JETA GROVE belonged to King Prasenajit's son,
Prince Jeta 是紀念波斯匿王的一個太子，叫衹陀,
"war victor 戰勝,“
 in commemoration of King Prasenajit's victory/son born.




THE BENEFACTOR OF ORPHANS AND THE
SOLITARY




Elder named Sudatta 須達多, "good benefactor," one of King
Prasenajit's great ministers 大臣.

ENTER THE CITY: Jeta Grove 5, 6 miles South East of
City. City 60 miles long, has 900,000 houses.
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1250 GREAT BHIKSHUS
5 initial Bhikshus
 Kashyapa brothers: 1,000
 Shariputra: 100
 Maha Maugalyayana: 100
 Yasa: 50
 Great Assembly: symbolize perfection of blessings of
hearing organ 1,200 blessings (4 directions * 3 time
periods * 100)
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PUT ON HIS ROBE


1.

2.

3.



Three robes worn by members of Sangha:
Antarvasas 安陀會 Ngũ Y, 5-piece robe, work robe 作務衣
. Made in pattern of 5 strips 那個衣又叫五衣，五條衣,
each of which contains two pieces, 1 long & 1 short.
Uttarasanga 鬱多羅僧 Thất Y. 7-piece robe 七衣, for
ceremonies & when speaking/listening to Dharma;
Samghati 僧伽梨 Cữu Y 就是祖衣，是一百零八塊來做
到一起的. also called "perfect robe," or "great robe,“
composed of up to 108 pieces in 25 strips. In multitudes,
great assembly, king’s court, transmit precepts & alms bowl
rounds.
Each piece in robes represents a field & thus called "field of
blessings" robes. Members of Sangha wear samghati when
receiving offerings from laymen, who thereby "plant fields
of blessings." Off color 2 differenti8 from laymen.
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TOOK UP HIS BOWL
BOWL 缽 Bát: Sanskrit word patra 缽多羅 translates
as “vessel of appropriate size 應量器,” (hold enough
satisfy one's needs).
 Shakyamuni Buddha was personally given his bowl by
Four Heavenly Kings (4 vaidurya > 1)
 Buddha’s: stone
 Sangha’s:


ceramics or steel
 Black
 Specific size
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BEG FOR FOOD
Members of Sangha beg for food: give LBs opportunity
plant seeds in field of blessings.
 LBs not know about going before Triple Jewel plant
blessings, they went to them by entering cities &


beg from door to door, SEQUENTIAL BEGGING
 After seven houses HE HAD FINISHED: done.
 Not discrimin8 poor or rich, unlike





Subhuti: exclusively begged from wealthy.
Mahakashyapa: from poor.
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REASONS FOR BEGGING
Subdue arrogance 降伏我慢 hàng phục ngã mạn:
not greedy for flavor, concentr8 cultivation, causing
seeer feel ashamed.
 Buddha manifests as beggar: selfless image
 Wade into city: “same work” practice of 4 Dharmas of
attraction
 LBs replete w/ Buddha nature: manifests flesh body 2
remind us
 Cultivation: matter of daily routine.
 Enable LBs plant blessings: they need to
 Cultivation: noumenon and phenomenon in parallel
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CHINESE PROVERB
To be sparing with clothing increases life. To be sparing
with food increases blessings
 減衣增壽；減食增福。
 Giảm y tăng thọ, giảm thực tăng phước
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ZHI ZHE 智者 TR Í GI Ả
法身本非食， Pháp thân bổn phi thực
 應化亦復然， Ứng hoá diệc phục nhiên
 為長人天福， Vi trưởng nhân thiên phước
 慈悲作福田。 Từ bi tác phước điền
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4 NOT ALLOWED
Planting 種植樹藝，名下口食 hạ khẩu thực: lower
mouth food
2. Consult stars 觀察星象以言休咎，曰仰口食 Quan
sát tinh tú để nói điềm kiết hung là ngưỡng
khẩu thực: Upper Mouth food
3. Frequent Rich & Powerful 交通四方豪勢，曰方口食
Giao thiệp với kẻ có quyền thế giàu có ở
bốn phương là phương khẩu thực: direction
mouth food
4. Divination 蔔算吉凶等，曰維口食 Bói toán nói sự
lành dữ xấu tốt là duy khẩu thực: dimension
mouth food
 Considered impure food, deviant livelihood.
1.
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4 EATING TIME PERIODS
2-8 am: Gods
 8am-12: Humans
 12pm-8pm: Animals
 8pm-2am: ghosts & spirits




Decreed alms bowl rounds: 8-10am: too early or too late:
cause afflictions (donors: no chance; monks: no food)
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WASHED HIS FEET
Walk bare-foot
 India: shoes but no socks
 Ascetic practice
 OK wear shoe: e.g. surface can injure feet
 Buddha: Teach by example
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DAILY ROUTINE
Real mark Prajna expressed in Buddha's performance of
daily routine.
 If understand Dharma, everything is cultivation
 Hold bowl, beg food: Precepts 著衣持缽，入舍衛城乞
食——表戒，
 Arrange seat full-lotus: Samadhi 結跏趺坐——表定，




Standing: easy get tired, lying: easy fall asleep

Speak Vajra sutra: Wisdom 說金剛經——表慧。
 The ordinary: in other assemblies, the Buddha emitted
light before speaking Dharma. Here, no light: cannot
even be attached to light.
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4 ADVANTAGES OF FULL LOTUS
1.
2.
3.
4.



Gather in body & mind: easier obtain light ease
Long sits w/out tiring
Unlike most externalists dharmas
Adorned and erect posture: inspire respect and faith
Secret: balance & deeper samadhi
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2. SUBHUTI’S REQUEST


At that time the elder Subhuti arose from his seat in
the assembly, uncovered his right shoulder, placed his
right knee on the ground, put his palms together with
respect and said to the Buddha.
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善現啟請分第二
時長老須菩提。在大眾中。即從座

起。偏袒右肩。右膝著地。合掌恭
敬。而白佛言。
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2. TH I Ệ N

H I Ệ N K H Ả I T H Ỉ NH P H Ầ N

 Lúc

đó trưởng lão Tu Bồ Ðề ở
trong đại chúng, liền từ chỗ ngồi
đứng dậy hở vai áo phía hữu, đầu
gối phía hữu quì xuống đất, chấp
tay cung kính mà thưa Phật rằng:
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AT THAT TIME
After The Buddha finished daily routine
 Shubhuti saw most opportune moment for teaching
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ELDER
3

types:

In years 年高臘長的長老 niên cao lạp trường
must be old & held precepts long time.
2. Dharma-nature elder 法性的長老 Pháp tính
3. In blessings & virtue 福德的長老 Phước đức from
having planted blessings & acted with virtuous
conduct
1.
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SUBHUTI
3

meanings:

"empty-born 空生 không sinh " : all rich
family stores empty @ birth,
2. "well manifest 善現 thiện hiện, " :
reappear 7 days later
3. "good luck 善吉 thiện cát " : physionomist
predict boy will be great, no worry
1.
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SUBHUTI REALLY
 Representing:

audience 當機之眾，
 Also Influencing audience 然亦屬影響眾
 Sutra



Green Dragon Buddha of East 乃過去東方，青龍陀
佛 Thanh Long Ðà Phật ，倒駕慈航，大權示
現，影響法會，助揚佛化者也。

Requesting Dharma audience 又為本經發
起眾。

 Also
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SUBHUTI’S DHARMA REQUEST:





1.

2.
3.

English: missing character immediately 即 liền: most
opportune moment; culmination of causes and
conditions
Arise from midst of Assembly: utmost respect
For Prajna Dharma: practiced by Buddha in daily
routine
Uncovering right shoulder & placing right knee on
ground: purity of body karma.
Placing palms together respectfully: pure mind karma.
Verbalizing request : pure mouth karma
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4 REASONS FOR SUBHUTI’S REQUEST

1.

2.

3.

4.

Foremost in understanding Emptiness
Great Assembly fail understand meaning of Buddha’s
daily routine
Buddha’s daily routine replete w/ profound Prajna
Wisdom
Subhuti’s has most profound understanding of
Emptiness: he must be addressed to explain it
exhaustively
Bodhisattvas did not request the Dharma: prevent
Arhats present think only Bodhisattva Dharma.
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2. SUBHUTI’S REQUEST


"How rare, World Honored One is the Tathagata who
skillfully is mindful and protects all bodhisattvas and
teaches them,"
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善現啟請分第二
希有。世尊。如來善護念諸菩薩。

善付囑諸菩薩。
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2. TH I Ệ N

H I Ệ N K H Ả I T H Ỉ NH P H Ầ N

 Thưa

đức Thế tôn hi hữu! Như Lai
khéo hộ niệm các bồ tát, khéo
phó chúc các bồ tát.
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ADDRESSING
Buddha: representing Fruition Virtue
 Thus Come One: symbolize Nature Virtue
 Subhuti recoginize daily marks as non-marks: that’s why
he addressed “World Honored One”
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HOW RARE IS WORLD HONORED ONE
Rare indeed:
1. for Buddha appear in world: time
2. Able to meet Buddha: place
3. Able encounter most virtuous being
4. (Praise) Buddha simply arranged seat & sat down:
already spoken Dharma: wonderful expedient used in
speaking Dharma
 Verbalize: help others w/out wisdom who don’t get it yet.
 Hope Shakyamuni Buddha would speak provisional
teaching, expedient Dharma of literary Prajna, for sake
of LBs
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WHAT BUDDHAS DO
Skillfully: use expedients
 Mindful and Protects: mind karma, constancy
 Teaches: Mouth and Body Karma




Draw near him to see how teaches by example.
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2. SUBHUTI’S REQUEST


"World honored one, if a good man, or good woman,
resolves his mind on Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi,
how should he dwell, how should he subdue his
mind?"
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善現啟請分第二
世尊。善男子善女人。發阿耨多羅

三藐三菩提心。云何應住。云何降
伏其心。
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2. TH I Ệ N

H I Ệ N K H Ả I T H Ỉ NH P H Ầ N

 Thưa

đức Thế tôn! Thiện nam tử thiện
nữ nhân phát tâm A nậu đa la tam
miệu tam bồ đề, phải làm sao trụ, làm
sao hàng phục tâm mình?
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HOW SPECIAL
“Good”:
 Good Roots
 Planted in past
 Now mature
 Bring forth Bodhi mind
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ONCE AGAIN
 you

have already taught Real Mark Prajna,
 but most LBs have not understood or clearly
recognized it.
 Please, World Honored One,
 teach it once again for LBs in future Dharma
Ending Age
 If resolve on Bodhi
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ANUTTARA-SAMYAK-SAMBODHI
 Unsurpassed,

Proper and Equal, Right
Enlightenment 無上正等正覺.
 Term not translated because honorific
designation for ultimate fruit, that of
Buddhahood.
 ANUTTARA : "unsurpassed."
 SAMYAK: "proper & equal, "
 SAMBODHI: "right enlightenment. "
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5 KINDS OF BODHI MIND


1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

The Great Shastra mentions five types of Bodhi mind:
Bring Forth Bodhi Mind 發心菩提 phát tâm bồ đề tức
là thập tín vị：10 Faiths
Subduing Bodhi 伏心菩提 phục tâm bồ đề tức là
tam hiền vị：By severing all afflictions, can subdue one’s
mind.
Clear Mind Bodhi 明心菩提 minh tâm bồ đề tức là từ
sơ địa đến thất địa： Clearly understands that all
dharmas not outside one mind.
Escape Bodhi 出到菩提 xuất đáo bồ đề tức là bát
địa đến thập, địa đẳng giác： Attaining Patience of
non-production, transcending Triple Realm & arriving @
Buddha’s fruition.
Unsurpassed Bodhi 無上菩提 vô thượng bồ đề tức là
như lai quả vị： This is also called sitting in the great
bodhimanda & certifying to supreme proper enlightenment.
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HOW


HOW SHOULD HE DWELL? how can eternally dwell
in true mind?




Dwell: stop in 1 place

HOW SHOULD HE SUBDUE HIS MIND?
“Subdue”: 1. control 2. reign in
 “Mind”: false-thinking mind.




How subdue 3 poisons:
Greed
 Hatred
 Stupidity




Now Bodhisattvas brought forth Bodhi mind, how can
control false-thinking mind? Use what method reach
Buddhahood?
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2. SUBHUTI’S REQUEST
The Buddha said, “Good indeed! Good indeed,
Subhuti. It is as you say. The Tathagata skillfully is
mindful and protects all Bodhisattvas and teaches
them. Now listen attentively; I shall tell you. A good
man or good woman who resolves his mind on
Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi should thus dwell,
should thus subdue his mind."
 "Yes, certainly, World honored one. I want to hear. I
am delighted to listen."
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善現啟請分第二
佛言。善哉善哉。須菩提。如汝所

說。如來善護念諸菩薩。善付囑諸
菩薩。汝今諦聽。當為汝說。善男
子善女人。發阿耨多羅三藐三菩提
心。應如是住。如是降伏其心。
唯然。世尊。願樂欲聞。
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2. TH I Ệ N

H I Ệ N K H Ả I T H Ỉ NH P H Ầ N

Phật nói: Lành thay, lành thay! Tu Bồ Ðề,
như chỗ ông nói, Như Lai khéo hộ niệm các
Bồ tát, khéo phó chúc các Bồ tát. Ông nay
nghe cho kỹ, sẽ vì ông nói. Thiện nam tử
thiện nữ nhân phát tâm A nậu đa la tam
miệu tam bồ đề, phải trụ như thế, phải hàng
phục tâm mình như thế.
 Thưa vâng, thưa Thế tôn: Con rất thích
muốn nghe.
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GOOD INDEED
How clever of you, good man! Cleverly ask for tips
 1st one: in accord w/ Buddha’s wish
 2nd one: in accord w/ potential of Gr8 Assembly
 Expedient request: Buddha generally speaks Dharma
only upon request
 How good of you to ask out of compassion for
Assembly, not for yourself.
 Buddha typically reminds us, single-minded, still & quiet
while listening 佛欲說法，常先戒敕，令諸聽者，一
心靜默，吾當為說。
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(LISTEN) ATTENTIVELY
 Buddha

instructs Great Assembly and us in the

future
 “Attentively”: Truthfully, accurately
Free of arrogance: those understand a little
 Free from self-deprecation: those who understand
very little


 Listen



and not dwell on:

prejudices
prior knowledge
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SHOULD DWELL & SUBDUE MIND
THUS 如是.
 At that very moment
 Road of words & language cut off.
 Place of mind's working extinguished.
言語道斷，心行處滅
 Mind dwells at that place 常住真心
 Should subdue one's thoughts THUS.


Can investigate Dhyana &,
 Using skill of still contemplation 性淨明體,
 naturally subdue own false mind
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SUBHUTI’S REPLY
“Yes, Please elaborate”
1. Long aspired to
2. Would like to
3. Desired to
 Markless Dharma
 Tell us more.
 Wish to:


Hear Dharma
 Understand its meanings
 Live by its principles
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3. THE ORTHODOX DOCTRINE OF THE
GREAT VEHICLE


The Buddha told Subhuti, “All Bodhisattvas,
Mahasattvas, should thus subdue their minds with the
vow, "I must cause all living beings--those born from eggs,
born from wombs, born from moisture, born by transformation; those with form, those without form, those with
thought, those without thought, those not totally with
thought, and those not totally without thought-to enter
Nirvana without residue and be taken across to Extinction.
Yet of the measureless, countless and boundless numbers
of living beings thus taken across to Extinction, there is
actually no living being taken across to Extinction, and
why? Subhuti, if a Bodhisattva has a mark of self, a mark
of others, a mark of living beings, or a mark of a life, he is
not a Bodhisattva."
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大乘正宗分第三
佛告須菩提。諸菩薩摩訶薩。應如

是降伏其心。所有一切眾生之類。
若卵生。若胎生。若濕生。若化生。
若有色。若無色。若有想。若無想。
若非有想。非無想。我皆令入無餘
涅槃而滅度之。如是滅度無量無數
無邊眾生。實無眾生得滅度者。何
以故。須菩提。若菩薩有我相人相
眾生相壽者相。即非菩薩。
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3. ĐẠ I TH Ừ A CH Á NH TÔNG PH Ầ N


Phật bảo Tu Bồ Ðề: Các Bồ tát Ma ha tát phải
tự hàng phục tâm như thế: Hết thảy những
loài chúng sanh, như loài sanh trứng, loài
sanh thai, loài sanh chỗ ẩm ướt, loài hóa
sanh, loài hữu sắc, loài vô sắc, như loài hữu
tưởng, như loài vô tưởng, như loài phi hữu
tưởng, phi vô tưởng, ta điều khiến vào Vô Dư
Niết Bàn mà giúp được cứu độ. Cứu độ như
thế vô lượng vô số vô biên chúng sanh,
nhưng thật ra không có chúng sanh nào được
cứu độ cả. Tại vì sao? Tu Bồ Ðề, nếu Bồ Tát
có tướng ngã, tướng tha, tướng chúng sanh,
tướng thọ giả, tức là không phải Bồ Tát.
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BODHISATTVAS, MAHASATTVAS
 ALL:

those who practice Bodhisattva path
 Mahasattvas: gr8 beings
Have perfected great roots 具大根 cụ đại căn.
2. Have great wisdom 大智慧 đại trí huệ.
3. Believe great Dharma 信大法 tín đại Pháp.
4. Understand great principle 解大理 giải đại lý.
5. Cultivated great conduct 修大行 tu đại hạnh.
6. Pass through great kalpas 經大劫 kinh đại kiếp.
7. Seek great fruition 求大果 cầu đại quả.
1.
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SO DO BODHISATTVAS MAHASATTVAS
Same methodology applies to higher level cultivators too
 Affirmation: teachings applicable to all levels
 Proper Dharma: Never lose sight of ultimate goal
 Perfect Teaching
 Buddha not discriminate low or high levels
 THUS: not allow false-thinking mind to arise
 THUS: stop False & True revealed
 DWELL: is actually not about dwelling, more subduing
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THUS


THUS SUBDUE THEIR MINDS:
principle substance of real mark 實相的理體 thật tướng lý
thể,
 Said have no particular manner of execution 沒有樣子.
 Absence of distinction referred to as THUS rather than
described in superficial terms


Make VOWS
 CAUSE ALL LIVING BEINGS
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LIVING BEINGS 眾生 CH Ú NG

1.
2.

3.
4.

SINH

Combination of 4 factors:
4 great elements
5 skandhas: form, feeling, thought, activity &
consciousness
United conditions
Manifest in birth

Manifestation: birth & death
 Substance: no birth nor death
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KINDS OF LBS


1.
2.

3.
4.

1st four of the 12 Categories:
卵胎溼化這四生 loãn, thai, thấp, hóa, 4 sinh
born from egg due to thought,
born in womb due to emotion,
born from moisture due to a process of union,
and born by transformation due to a process of
separation.
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KINDS OF LBS
WITH FORM 有色 hữu sắc: beings
such as auspicious & inauspicious essences
which result from astrological phenomena.
 Such beings take form, but form not permanent.
 Form Realm beings: still attached to “coarse”
form
 Beings
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KINDS OF LBS
WITHOUT FORM 無色 vô sắc: beings
in Four Formless Heavens,
 Heaven of Boundless Emptiness, Heaven of
Boundless Consciousness, Heaven of Nothing
Whatsoever, & Heaven of Neither Thought nor
Non Thought.
 No longer attached to “coarse” form.
 Beings
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KINDS OF LBS
WITH THOUGHT 有想 hữu tưởng:
ghosts, spirits, & essences,
 either good manifestations like Bodhisattvas, or
evil ones like weird freaks.
 No form but still have thoughts
 Beings
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KINDS OF LBS
WITHOUT THOUGHT 無想 vô tưởng:
those which have turned into earth, trees, metal, or
rocks.
 E.g. mountain in Hong Kong called, "Gazing After
Her Husband," so named because in past a woman
who climbed mountain daily with her child in order
to stare out to sea in search of her husband who had
gone off to war & never returned.
 Beings

Because she sustained that solitary thought for long time
 Eventually turned into stone.
 High on mountain can still be seen stone figure of woman
bearing her child as she stands gazing out to sea.


 6th

& 7th consciousnesses subdued
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KINDS OF LBS
 Beings

who are NOT TOTALLY WITH
THOUGHT 非有想 phi hữu tưởng: LBs
which are involuntarily born into form of
another creature due to that creature's thought
powers,
 E.g. larvae of mulberry moth whose body
transformed into that of a wasp through thought
power of a "lone wasp."
Wasp readies nest & places w/in it some mulberry
larva.
 Then for 7 days recite a mantra over insects.
 Mantra: "Be like me! Be like me!"
 After 7 days mulberry larvae becomes wasp.
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KINDS OF LBS
 Beings

who are NOT TOTALLY WITHOUT
THOUGHT 非無想 phi vô tưởng: those
whose bodies originally thoughtless matter, but
who come into existence w/in that matter due to
longing of parent.
 Consequently those beings become possessed by
extremely bizarre thoughts.
 In Triple Realm topmost heaven: 6th & 7th
consciousnesses subdued, ½ of 8th also subdued
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DESIRE REALM BIRTH
 Upper

realm (6 Desire Heavens) birth:
 Have more blessings than humans
 Still have sexual desire,
 even much lighter relative to humans
 Only transformation birth, not other 3
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DESIRE REALM BIRTH
 Lower

realm birth:
 Humans: all 4,
 Asura: heavenly (transformation), human
(womb), animal (moisture), ghost (egg).
 Animals: all 4,
 Ghosts: womb & transformation
 Hells: transformation
 Desire

is driving force for existence. Heavier
offenses & emotions: lower realm
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2 UPPER REALMS BIRTHS
Only by transformation
 Form Realm:


no sexual desire,
 form created from samadhi power
 Different from Desire Realm




Formless Realm: still have “samadhi fruition form”, so
subtle that lower Form Realm cannot see
no longer attach to form
 Different from Form Realm
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LIVING BEINGS
 Buddha

1.
2.
3.



spells out 3 factors:

Desire
Form
Consciousness
Get rid of desire, then detach from form, then transform
consciousness into wisdom: birthlessness
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NIRVANA
No birth no death
 Nature substance
 Still Extinction
 Unconditioned
 “ENTER”: certify to, attain, realize
 Extinction: ended birth & death
 Cross Over: 2 deaths of section & change bodies
 Often mistaken as “death”
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CAUSE ENTER NIRVANA WITHOUT
RESIDUE

1.

2.

3.

4.



4 kinds of nirvana 涅槃 Niết Bàn: “Perfect Stillness”
Nirvana of pure, clear self-nature 自性清淨涅槃 tự tính.
Self-nature inherent in everyone. Not subject to birth &
death. Not larger in sages or smaller in ordinary people
Nirvana with residue 有餘依涅槃 hữu dư. Secondary
bonds of delusion severed; but basic bond of body remains,
subject to share section birth & death
Nirvana w/out residue 無餘依涅槃 vô dư. Afflictions &
residue of share-section birth & death extinguished,
multitude of sufferings eternally stilled. No further residue.
Nirvana of no dwelling 無住處涅槃 vô trụ. Wisdom &
compassion mutually interactive. Continue cross LBs over
but themselves not subject to birth & death.
Mentioned : 3 & 4.
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OLD SAGES CONTEMPLATION
Condition arisen: 5 skandhas, 4 great elements,
ultimately substance empty. Therefore no LBs
 Same substance: attach to LBs is to attach to false
 Fundamentally empty: only manifestation of marks of
consciousness
 No thought: absence of false thinking
 Equal nature: same as Buddhas, who crosses over?
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KEY
Get LBs to make great vows: cross over all LBs
 Transcend the small self for great self
 Start by doing, not talking
 Cultivate blessings and wisdom in parallel
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8 SUBTLETIES
Subhuti 1st asks how dwell then how subdue. Buddha
1st answers subdue then dwell.
 Use false mind to talk True is ultimately false: can’t
dwell on True
 Chan patriarchs: “Only seek to destroy the False, do not
seek the True 但求息妄，莫更覓真 chỉ cầu ngừng
nghỉ vọng, chẳng nên lại tìm chân”
 Old sages: “Only exhaust common feelings, there is no
separate sagely understanding 但盡凡情，別無聖解 chỉ
hết phàm tình, không có thánh giải nào
khác”
1.
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8 SUBTLETIES
Need expedients to subdue mad mind
 Or else, false-thinking proliferate
 Make great vow as expedient
 Subdue w/out subduing
3. Subdue: false-thinking mind
 Driven by discrimination
 In turn originate from attachment to self
 Therefore need great compassion
2.
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8 SUBTLETIES
LBs fundamentally attached to marks
 More attached to marks, more confused become
 Fail to understand same substance
 Should neither attach to Dharma or non-Dharma
 Therefore critical to save LBs but not attach to it
5. Ordinary people: easily turned by states
 Critical save LBs but not attach to saving them
 Not attach to Emptiness nor Existence
4.
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8 SUBTLETIES
Although speak of subdue but dwelling implied
 Able help enables us peacefully dwell?
 Not save is just dwelling in “undwellable”
 Maitreya Bodhisattva verse: “Dwell the mind deeply in
benefits 利益深心住 lợi ích thâm tâm trụ”
7. People tend prefer (understanding) principles over
(putting them into) practice
 Too much talking, not enough walking
 Wisdom acquired by doing: solving problems that
confront us
 Wake up: it’s supposed to be not easy!
 Don’t believe me: continue hide head in sand!
6.
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8 SUBTLETIES
Trouble makers are 6th and 7th consciousnesses: they
differentiate & attach to self
 Go for the root problems
 Working @ it: subdue how can talk about dwelling?
 Subdue consciousness: called Proper Wisdom 正智
Chánh trí!
 Old saying: “Detaching the bell can be better done by the
person who attached it 解鈴還仗繫鈴人 người gở
chuông vẫn phải là người đã buộc chuông”
 Chan dictum: “Investigate to cut off the mind, will and
consciousness 離心意識參 ly tâm ý thức tham”
 Recite Buddha’s name: similar, use mind &
consciousness to attain single-mindedness to subdue
false-thinking mind
8.
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4. WONDERFUL CONDUCT WITHOUT
DWELLING










"Moreover, Subhuti, as to dharmas, a Bodhisattva should not
dwell anywhere when he gives. He should not dwell in forms
when he gives, nor should he dwell in sounds, smells, tastes,
tangible objects, or dharmas when he gives. Subhuti, a
bodhisattva should give thus: he should not dwell in marks. And
why? If a Bodhisattva does not dwell in marks when he gives,
his blessings and virtues are immeasurable."
"Subhuti, what do you think, is space in the east measurable?"
"No, world honored one."
"Subhuti, is space in the south, west, north, or in the
intermediate directions, or above, or below, measurable?"
"No, world honored one."
"Subhuti, the blessings and virtue of a Bodhisattva who does not
dwell in marks when he gives are just as immeasurable.
Subhuti, a Bodhisattva should only dwell in what is taught
thus."
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妙行無住分第四
復次。須菩提。菩薩於法。應無所住。行於布施。
所謂不住色布施。不住聲香味觸法布施。須菩提。
菩薩應如是布施。不住於相。何以故。若菩薩不住
相布施。其福德不可思量。
 須菩提。於意云何。東方虛空。可思量不。不也。
世尊。須菩提。南西北方。四維上下虛空。可思量
不。不也。世尊。
 須菩提。菩薩無住相布施。福德亦復如是不可思量。
須菩提。菩薩但應如所教住。
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4. DI Ệ U











H Ạ NH VÔ T R Ụ

Lại nữa, Tu Bồ Ðề, Bồ Tát phải không trụ ở pháp, mà
hành bố thí. Ngài chẳng trụ sắc khi bố thí, chẳng trụ
thanh, hương, vị, xúc, pháp khi bố thí. Tu Bồ Ðề! Bồ
Tát phải như thế mà bố thí: chẳng trụ ở tướng. Tại
sao? Nếu Bồ Tát chẳng trụ tướng mà bố thí thì phước
đức không thể đo lường.
Tu Bồ Ðề! Ý ông ra sao? Hư không phương đông, có
thể đo lường chăng?
Thưa Thế Tôn chẳng thể.
Tu Bồ Ðề! Hư không phương nam, tây, bắc, hoặc
phương đông nam, tây nam, đông bắc tây bắc,
phương trên phương dưới, có thể đo lường chăng?
Thưa Thế Tôn, chẳng thể.
Tu Bồ Ðề, Bồ Tát không trụ tướng bố thí, phước đức
cũng chẳng thể đo lường như thế. Tu Bồ Ðề, Bồ Tát
chỉ phải như dạy mà trụ.
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4 MARKS
1.

MARK OF SELF,


2.

MARK OF OTHERS,


3.

opposite to self

MARK OF LIVING BEINGS,


4.

Root source of all suffering

Many types

MARK OF A LIFE


Attach to continuity of existence of self in thought after
thought
139

NOT ATTACHED MARKS
Cross LBs over and yet attach to self who takes them
across: 4 marks not yet empty, & false mind not yet
subdued.
 Such person turns back on Prajna & becomes involved in
4 marks that unite to form self.
 Mark of self: root of all marks.
 If can turn illusion of self around, then can take LBs
across to Nirvana.
 If can separate from 4 marks, subdue mind, & become
true Bodhisattva.
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SUBDUING 4 MARKS
Cross over MEASURELESS, COUNTLESS AND
BOUNDLESS NUMBERS OF LIVING BEINGS
THUS TAKEN ACROSS TO EXTINCTION,
THERE IS ACTUALLY NO LIVING BEING
TAKEN ACROSS TO EXTINCTION: subdue lifespan
mark
 See no LB crossed over: subdue living beings mark
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CONTEMPLATION DHARMAS












Tian Tai School 台宗 Thiên Thai Tông: 3 Contemplations
of False, Empty & Middle 空、假、中之理 không, giả,
trung
Avatamsaka School 4 Unobstructedness & Dharma Realm
Contemplations 華嚴宗之四無礙觀，及法界觀 tứ vô ngại
quán, và pháp giới quán của Hoa Nghiêm tông
Dharma Marks School 5 layers of Consciousness
Contemplations 法相宗之五重唯識觀 ngũ trùng duy
thức quán của Pháp Tướng tông
Secret School sangharama and A character contemplations 密
宗之道場觀，阿字觀 đạo tường quán, A tự quán của
Mật Tông
Chan School’s Hua Tou
Pure Land School 16 Contemplations
Etc..
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CONTEMPL8 & ILLUMIN8 觀照 QUÁN


CHIẾU

Stopping 止 Chỉ
Stop false thoughts
 Samadhi 因止能生定 sanh định




Contemplate 觀 Quán




Look @ True Mind

Illuminate 照 Chiếu
False marks
 Wisdom 因觀能生慧 sanh tuệ




See 見 kiến


5 skandhas empty 照見五蘊皆空 chiếu kiến ngũ uẩn
giai không
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4. WONDERFUL CONDUCT WITHOUT
DWELLING


"Moreover, Subhuti, as to dharmas, a bodhisattva
should not dwell anyhwere when he gives. He should
not dwell in forms when he gives, nor should he dwell
in sounds, smells, tastes, tangible objects, or dharmas
when he gives. Subhuti, a bodhisattva should give
thus: he should not dwell in marks. And why? If a
bodhisattva does not dwell in marks when he gives,
his blessings and virtues are immeasurable."
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妙行無住分第四
復次。須菩提。菩薩於法。應無所

住。行於布施。所謂不住色布施。
不住聲香味觸法布施。須菩提。菩
薩應如是布施。不住於相。何以故。
若菩薩不住相布施。其福德不可思
量。
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4. DI Ệ U

H Ạ NH VÔ T R Ụ

 Lại

nữa, Tu Bồ Ðề, Bồ Tát phải không
trụ ở pháp, mà hành bố thí. Ngài
chẳng trụ sắc khi bố thí, chẳng trụ
thanh, hương, vị, xúc, pháp khi bố thí.
Tu Bồ Ðề! Bồ Tát phải như thế mà bố
thí: chẳng trụ ở tướng. Tại sao? Nếu
Bồ Tát chẳng trụ tướng mà bố thí thì
phước đức không thể đo lường.
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SHOULD NOT DWELL ANYWHERE
WHEN GIVE
Moreover: next
 Anywhere: all inclusive


Can or cannot be seen
 Can or cannot be heard
 Worldly or transcendental




Dwell: means to attach to. Prior section:







Answer how subdue, now how dwell
Make great resolve, now great practice
Vow & practice: hand in hand
Vow save LBs, now how: practice giving

Practice giving:
1 of 6 paramitas
 representative
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GIVING
Wealth: e.g. Food & drinks, money, labor
2. Dharma: e.g. explain the Dharma, how solve problems
3. Fearlessness: e.g. rescue from dangers and difficulties
 3 are just 1
 Subdue stinginess
 Symbolize remaining 5 Paramitas (Precepts, Patience,
Vigor, Samadhi & Prajna)
 All Paramitas require doing in order save LBs
 Representative of 10,000 Bodhisattvas practices:
DETACH
1.
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NO DWELLING
 Need

no place
 Have no attachment 「無住 vô trụ」，不要執
著 vô chấp trước.
 No attachment is liberation 解脫 giải thoát.
 Therefore, not dwelling, one is liberated,
independent 自由 tự do, not blocked or
obstructed by anything 無所拘束 vô sở câu
thúc.
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6 DUSTS 六塵 LỤC TR Ầ N
Representative of States
 FORMS: attach to face
 SOUNDS: attach to fame
 SMELLS: attach to sweet smell of reputation
 TASTES: attach to pleasing taste of name
 TANGIBLE OBJECTS: attach to rewards
 DHARMAS: Giving with giving mind
 2 meanings:





Countless: like dusts
Impure: causing LBs to get defiled
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3 WHEELS
 should

not be attached when give
 If able to free from attachment, understood
Substance of Three Wheels 三輪體空 tam luân
thể không empty,
 giver 能施 năng thí, e.g. Give for self-benefit
 receiver 所施 sở thí , e.g. Give expecting gratitude,
recognition



that which is given 東西 đông tây, e.g. Give expecting
rewards

Why wheels?
Transport to other shore
 Crush all afflictions
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NOT DWELL IN MARKS WHEN GIVE
 Marks:

anything can be perceived or conceived

off
 Detach from Emptiness to Existence: whole
spectrum
 Not to mark nor to non-mark
 Dwell: here means practice
 Practice Middle Way
 Leave duality 對待 đối đãi
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3 STEPS
it down 放下 phóng hạ
1. Break down attachment to self
2. Break down attachment to state
3. Unmoving
 Contemplate no mind 無念 vô niệm
 Put
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INCONCEIVABLE M&V
When 3 Wheels empty while giving
 Not dwell in:








Form
Smell
Sound
Taste
Tangible Dharmas

Attach to no mark
 Limitless M&V





Balanced like 2 wheels

Like empty space
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Q & A:
Question:
Buddha says not to attach to marks. Why does he then
bring up blessings and virtue: isn’t that an attachment to
marks?
 Answer:
Attaching to blessings initially will result in ultimately
detaching from it if we do it right. The Buddha did. Your
GKA will show you how.
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4. WONDERFUL CONDUCT WITHOUT
DWELLING
"Subhuti, what do you think, is space in the east
measurable?"
 "No, World honored one."
 "Subhuti, is space in the south, west, north, or in the
intermediate directions, or above, or below,
measurable?"
 "No, World honored one."
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妙行無住分第四
須菩提。於意云何。東方虛空。可

思量不。不也。世尊。須菩提。南
西北方。四維上下虛空。可思量不。
不也。世尊。
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4. DI Ệ U

H Ạ NH VÔ T R Ụ

 Tu

Bồ Ðề! Ý ông ra sao? Hư không
phương đông, có thể đo lường chăng?
 Thưa Thế Tôn chẳng thể.
 Tu Bồ Ðề! Hư không phương nam,
tây, bắc, hoặc phương đông nam, tây
nam, đông bắc tây bắc, phương trên
phương dưới, có thể đo lường chăng?
 Thưa Thế Tôn, chẳng thể.
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GIVE AN EXAMPLE
Empty Space
 Hinayana: Nothing
 Mahayana: Everything


Nothing is not contained within
 Empty and yet not empty: “Primary Meaning Emptiness”




10 directions symbolize all angles, all aspects


Nothing left out
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DIRECTIONS
Eastern direction already empty why add remaining 9
directions?
 Not dwell on emptiness of one dharma (direction)
 All 10 directions are just false names, cannot be obtained
 False name: just marks, should not dwell there
 10 directions all empty: ONE SUBSTANCE, NOT
BEYOND ONE THOUGHT
 Enter non-mark through marks
 Mutually non-obstructive: different aspects of ONE
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4. WONDERFUL CONDUCT WITHOUT
DWELLING



"Subhuti, the blessings and virtue of a Bodhisattva
who does not dwell in marks when he gives are just as
immeasurable. Subhuti, a Bodhisattva should only
dwell in what is taught thus."
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妙行無住分第四

須菩提。菩薩無住相布施。福德亦

復如是不可思量。須菩提。菩薩但
應如所教住。
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4. DI Ệ U

H Ạ NH VÔ T R Ụ

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, Bồ Tát không trụ tướng bố
thí, phước đức cũng chẳng thể đo
lường như thế. Tu Bồ Ðề, Bồ Tát chỉ
phải như dạy mà trụ.
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IMMEASURABLE M&V
Not dwelling on marks and practice giving
 Such mind is vast as empty space
 Can generate boundless blessings and virtue
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NON-DWELLING DWELLING
Buddha teaches how to dwell:
 By dwelling nowhere
 Dwelling and yet non-dwelling
 Cannot attach to neither dwelling nor non-dwelling
 Apart from all marks
 Closing in on Anuttara-Samyak-Sambodhi
 True Marks
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5. THE “THUS” PRINCIPLE OF
GENUINE SEEING
"Subhuti, what do you think, can the Tathagata be
seen by his physical marks?"
 "No, World honored one, the Tathagata cannot be
seen by his physical marks. And why? It is because
the physical marks are spoken of by the Tathagata as
no physical marks."
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如理實見分第五

須菩提。於意云何。可以身相見如

來不。不也。世尊。不可以身相得
見如來。何以故。如來所說身相。
即非身相。
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5. NHƯ LÝ TH Ậ T KI Ế N
 Tu

Bồ Ðề! Ông nghĩ sao? Có thể thấy
Như Lai bằng thân tướng không?
 Thưa Thế Tôn, không thể. Không thể
qua thân tướng mà thấy được Như Lai.
Tại vì sao? Như Lai thuyết giảng thân
tướng, tức là phi thân tướng.
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TATHAGATA HAS NO MARK
"Empty Born, 32 marks and 80 subtle characteristics 佛
的三十二相、八十種好 are Tathagata's Dharma body'?"
 Subhuti understood Emptiness, and awakened to
emptiness of people and dharmas
 "No. Should not rely on physical marks to see Tathagata.
And why? 32 marks and 80 subtle characteristics not of
the true, real Dharma body.
 Tathagata certified to substance of principle, (Dharma
body), cannot truly be seen by means of those marks."
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MARK VERSUS SUBSTANCE
Based on marks: can be seen but intrinsically false
 Based on substance: it’s truly empty
 Ordinary people confused by marks
 Sages not fooled by appearances, judge by substance
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5. THE “THUS” PRINCIPLE OF
GENUINE SEEING


The Buddha said to Subhuti, “All with marks is
empty and false. If you can see all marks as no marks
then you see the Tathagata."
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如理實見分第五

佛告須菩提。凡所有相。皆是虛妄。

若見諸相非相。則見如來。
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5. NHƯ LÝ TH Ậ T KI Ế N
 Phật

bảo Tu Bồ Ðề: Bất cứ gì có tướng
đều là hư huyễn. Nếu nhìn các tướng
là phi tướng, tức có thể thấy Như Lai.
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ALL MARKS EMPTY
"Everything which has form and appearance is false."
 Why can’t see Tathagata by bodily characteristics?
 Because existence of marks false. All marks decay &
become extinct.
 In midst of marks must be separate from marks.
 Where are marks, know them as empty.
 Then can see Tathagata's Dharma body, which is w/out
form or appearance.
 Originally existent wisdom of Prajna separate from allmarks.
 Not grasping any marks, genuine Prajna is found.
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SEE 見 KIẾN
Not regular sensory perception
 Wisdom Eye: can see the Truth
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6. PROPER BELIEF IS RARE
Subhuti said to the Buddha, “World honored one, in
the future will there be living beings, who, when they
hear such phrases spoken will truly believe?"
 The Buddha told Subhuti, “Do not speak in such a
way! After the Tathagata's extinction, in the last five
hundred years, there will be those who hold the
precepts and cultivate blessings who will believe such
phrases and accept them as true."
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正信稀有分第六
須菩提白佛言。世尊。頗有眾生。

得聞如是言說章句。生實信不。佛
告須菩提。莫作是說。如來滅後。
後五百歲。有持戒修福者。於此章
句。能生信心。以此為實。
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6. CH Á NH

T Í N HI H Ữ U

 Tu

Bồ Ðề thưa Phật rằng: Thưa Thế
Tôn, có nhiều chúng sanh được nghe
thuyết chương cú như vầy, sanh lòng
tin chân thật chăng?
 Phật bảo Tu Bồ Ðề: Đừng nên nói như
vậy! 500 năm cuối sau khi Như Lai
diệt độ, kẻ trì giới tu phước, sẽ phát
lòng tin chương cú này, và cho là thật.
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BELIEVE SUTRA?
“In future will many LBs really believe Sutra?"
 Buddha immediately admonished Subhuti for even
suggesting such possibility,








Said that even in last 500 years beings would believe Sutra. Not
underestimate those or LBs now
They need not be superior roots: just need keep precepts &
cultivate blessings to bring forth faith
Sutras spoke for sake of these people who can bring forth good
faith.
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DHARMA PERIODS










1st period of 500 years called “Period Strong in Liberation 解
脫堅固 giải thoát kiên cố.” (Include when Buddha still in
world): many people certify Way & attain liberation.
2nd 500 years called “Period Strong in Dhyana Samadhi 禪定
堅固 thiền định kiên cố.” many people gain certification
through cultivation of dhyana samadhi.
3rd 500 years called “Period Strong in Learning 多聞堅固 đa
văn kiên cố.” Many people investigate sutras.
4th 500 years called “Period strong in Temples 寺廟堅固 tự
miếu kiên cố” People like build Way places
5th 500 years “Period Strong in Fighting 鬥爭堅固 đấu
tranh kiên cố.” referred to in text, present Dharma Ending
Age.
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GOOD ROOTS
There will be people in last 500 years who believe
Buddhism
 & maintain precepts
 & cultivate blessings.
 Will believe Vajra Sutra & accept its principles
 Such people will have planted good roots for limitless
kalpas
 Making offerings to, showing respect for, and believing
in Triple Jewel
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WHY PRECEPTS & BLESSINGS
Hold Precepts: foundation of Buddhism, cures 3 poisons
 Cultivate Blessings: believe in cause & effects
 Can detach: Precepts > detach body; Blessings > give &
detach. Can detach can relate to spirit of Prajna
 Buddhas mindful & protective of such people
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SUPERIOR ROOTS
Take refuge with Triple Jewel.
 Further plant good roots: receive precepts,
 5, 8 for lay people
 10 major & 48 minor Bodhisattva precepts
 250 Bhikshu or 348 Bhikshuni precepts
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NOT FAIL NURTURE GOOD ROOTS
Good roots: another name for own Dharma body &
wisdom.
 Firm foundation which comes from cultivation.
 Good foundation cause Dharma body to manifest,
wisdom to increase & your originally existent Real Mark
Prajna to function.
 Essential plant good roots before Triple Jewel to reap
fruit of Bodhi.
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6. PROPER BELIEF IS RARE


"You should know that such people will have planted
good roots with not just one Buddha, two Buddhas,
three, four, or five Buddhas, but will have planted
good roots with measureless millions of Buddhas. All
who hear such phrases and produce even one thought
of pure faith are completely known and completely
seen by the Tathagata."
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正信稀有分第六
 當知是人。不於一佛二佛三四五佛而種善根。

已於無量千萬佛所。種諸善根。聞是章句。
乃至一念生淨信者。須菩提。如來悉知悉見。
是諸眾生。得如是無量福德。
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6. CH Á NH

T Í N HI H Ữ U

 Phải

biết người nầy chẳng phải ở một
Phật, hai Phật, ba bốn năm Phật mà
trồng thiện căn, mà đã từng trồng tại
vô lượng ngàn muôn Phật. Tu Bồ Ðề,
những kẻ nghe chương cú nầy mà chỉ
sinh một niệm tịnh tín, Như Lai biết
hết, thấy hết. Các chúng sanh nầy
được vô lượng phước đức như thế.
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REPEATED BEFORE MANY BUDDHAS


LBs produce purest, most “pure” thought of belief upon
hearing Vajra Sutra
sincere; absolute;
 only 1 would do
 Buddha would be able to know that 1 thought


Have planted good roots before limitless millions of
Buddhas: very long time indeed!
 Giving rise to such true, real mind, w/out least
divergence or skepticism,
 Obtain limitless & unbounded blessings & virtue: giving
rise to pure faith is proof of such blessings
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6. PROPER BELIEF IS RARE


"And why? Those living beings have no further
mark of self, of others, of living beings, or of a life; no
mark of dharmas and no mark of no dharmas. And
why? If living beings' minds grasp at marks, then
that is attachment to self, to others, to living beings,
and to a life. If they grasp at dharma marks, then
that is attachment to self, to others, to living beings,
and to a life. And why? To grasp at non-dharma
marks, that is attachment self, to others, to living
beings, and to a life. Therefore, you should not grasp
at dharmas, nor should you grasp at non-dharmas."
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正信稀有分第六
 何以故？是諸眾生無復我相、人相、眾生相、

壽者相。無法相，亦無非法相。何以故。是
諸眾生。若心取相。則為著我人眾生壽者。
若取法相。即著我人眾生壽者。何以故。若
取非法相。即著我人眾生壽者。是故不應取
法，不應取非法。
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6. CH Á NH


T Í N HI H Ữ U

Tại vì sao? Các chúng sanh nầy không còn
có tướng ngã, tướng nhân, tướng chúng
sanh, tướng thọ giả, không có pháp tướng,
cũng không có phi pháp tướng. Tại vì sao?
Các chúng sanh nầy nếu tâm chấp tướng tức
chấp ngã, nhân, chúng sanh, thọ giả. Nếu
chấp pháp tướng tức chấp ngã, nhân, chúng
sanh, thọ giả. Tại vì sao? Nếu chấp phi
pháp tướng tức chấp ngã, nhân, chúng sanh,
thọ giả. Vì thế, không nên chấp pháp, và
cũng không nên chấp phi pháp.
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HOW IS IT POSSIBLE?
How can produce thought of pure faith?
 How can generate limitless blessings?
 By eliminating discriminating mind
 Dragon Tree Bodhisattva: “When all dharmas are not
produced, only Prajna is produced 一切法不生惟般若生
Nhất thiết pháp bất sinh duy Bát Nhã sinh”
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4 MARKS
Broadly speaking:
1. Self: subject 能 năng
2. Other: object 所 sở
3. LBs: all sorts of discrimination
4. Lifespan: continuous attachment to self and others.
 4 return to 1: attachment to self
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EMPTY PEOPLE
Such people realized emptiness of people
 Have no mark of self, others, LBs, or a life.
 Having no self: seeing self as empty.
 Having no mark of others: seeing people as empty.
 Self & people both empty: LBs also empty.
 Then no mark of a life: continual quest for immortality &
constant pursuit of all things
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EMPTY DHARMAS
Having realized emptiness of people, should also realize
emptiness of Dharmas,
 & relinquish mark of non-existence of Dharmas as well.
 When no right or wrong Dharma: arrived at basic
substance of Dharmas.
 IF THOSE LIVING BEINGS' MINDS GRASP AT
MARKS,


hold to 4 marks
 have not obtained liberation.
 have not realized emptiness of people, of dharmas & of
emptiness itself.
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EMPTY EMPTINESS
Must also empty Emptiness
 Old: ultimate emptiness
 Primary Meaning Emptiness


In summary: 3 emptinesses of self, Dharma & Emptiness
 Caution: not intellectual understanding, true realization!
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EMPTY SELF ANECDOTE
Tang dynasty, Sù Zōng & Dài Zōng quelled trouble in An
Lù mountain.
 Dài Zōng was great dharma protector
 Secret School came to China and Buddhism prospered.
 Dài Zōng & National Master Zōng discuss Buddhism.
Official Yú Cháo En commented: “Buddha said all LBs
are Buddhas. Then where did ignorance come from?”
 National Master replied: “You don’t deserve to ask”
 Yú Cháo En extremely upset but dared not say anything
in front of king. Face shows extreme anger.
 National Master said: “Ignorance arises from it”
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EMPTY SELF ANECDOTE


唐肅宗代宗父子，平定安祿山之亂，代宗極力宏揚
佛法，密宗不空三藏，亦於是時來中國。佛教盛極
一時。代宗有一日，與宗國師談佛法，魚朝恩在旁，
即攙問佛說一切眾生皆是佛，則無明如何而起？國
師即云：汝不配此問。朝恩慍甚。然代宗在座，不
敢作聲，但怒形於色。宗國師即說：無明從此而起。
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NG Ã KHÔNG











Hai cha con vua Túc-Tông Ðại-Tông nhà Ðường bình
định loạn An Lộc Sơn. Vua Ðại Tông hết sức hoằng
dương phật pháp.
Mật Tông Bất Không Tam Tạng cũng ở thời kỳ nầy tới
Trung Quốc, nên phật giáo cực thịnh hành trong một
thời.
Vua Ðại Tông một bữa cùng với Tông Quốc-sư đàm
luận phật pháp, quan hầu Ngư Triều Ân ở bên cạnh
sàm sỡ hỏi: “Phật nói hết thảy chúng sanh đều là
Phật, thì vô minh từ đâu mà nổi dậy?”
Quốc sư: “Ngươi chẳng đáng để hỏi câu nầy”.
Triều Ân xấu hổ quá, nhưng vì có vua Ðại Tông ở bên,
nên lặng yên không dám hó hé, chỉ sắc mặt lộ ra giận
dữ.
Tông quốc-sư liền nói : “Vô minh từ đó mà nổi dậy”.
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6. PROPER BELIEF IS RARE


"Regarding that principle, the Tathagata often says,
“all you bhikshus should know that the Dharma
which I speak is like a raft. Even Dharmas should be
relinquished, how much the more so non-Dharmas.”"
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正信稀有分第六
 以是義故，如來常說。汝等比丘。知我

說法如筏喻者。法尚應捨。何況非法。
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6. CH Á NH

T Í N HI H Ữ U

 Theo

nghĩa này, Như Lai thường
thuyết: các tỳ kheo nên biết, ta thuyết
pháp như dùng chiếc bè làm thí dụ,
pháp còn nên bỏ, huống gì phi pháp.
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DROP RAFT
“SHOULD KNOW THAT THE DHARMA WHICH I
SPEAK IS LIKE A RAFT,"
 Raft used cross sea of suffering—birth & death.
 Before have ended birth & death, use raft in cultivation.
 EVEN DHARMAS SHOULD BE RELINQUISHED,
HOW MUCH THE MORE SO NO DHARMAS.
 Once have ended birth & death, should drop raft.
 If not still have attachment.
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Q&A: NO NEED GIVE
Question:
If we should grasp at neither extremes, then there is no
need to practice giving because it’s attaching to Dharmas?
 Answer:
You are wrong! If you don’t practice giving, isn’t that
grasping to Non-Dharmas?
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Q&A: DHARMA MARK
Question:
I understand that I should not attach to Dharma marks. But
if I don’t attach to Dharmas such as the 6 Paramitas, then
how can I cultivate?
 Answer:
Use the 6 Paramitas as boat to cross to the other shore.
Initially it’s OK to attach to the boat. Once you’ve made it
to the other shore, as the Buddha says: drop the boat.
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Q&A: WONDERFUL DHARMA
Question:
It’s called Wonderful Dharma because both Dharma and
Non-Dharma must be let go. Isn’t it rather confusing?
 Answer:
Actually, both the Dharma and non-Dharma cannot be
spoken. Isn’t it wonderful that the Buddha found a way to
express them?
Continue to work on your gongfu and you’ll eventually get
it. Yes, keep it up and you too will also understand how
wonderful the Buddhadharma is.
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Q&A: NON-GRASPING
Question:
Why doesn’t the Buddha simply say that his Dharma is
about non-grasping?
 Answer:
1. Actually, it isn’t. Even the Paramitas, Great
Compassion mantra etc. are just all false names
2. To say it’s non-grasping could cause grasping at nongrasping
3. Buddha points out how to unravel knots
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TO GET IT
1.
2.

Often listen or recite or read: repetition matters
Often contemplate & illuminate
Different from “research or debate”: still discriminate
 Go beyond words


3.

Will get it when no thought
Wisdom light shines forth
 Awaken 領悟 Lĩnh ngộ
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7. NOTHING ATTAINED, NOTHING
SPOKEN


"Subhuti, what do you think? Has the Tathagata
attained Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi? Has the
Tathagata spoken any Dharma?"
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無得無說分第七

須菩提。於意云何。如來得阿耨多

羅三藐三菩提耶。如來有所說法耶。
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7. VÔ


Đ Ắ C VÔ T H U Y Ế T

Tu Bồ Ðề, ý ông ra sao? Như Lai đắc A nậu
đa la tam miệu tam bồ đề chăng? Như Lai
có thuyết pháp chăng?
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WHAT
“What do you think” repeatedly
 That what we do ordinary people do: think repeatedly
 But not Subhuti
 He “understands 了解” (next text slide #217)






Undo (knot)
Liberate
Penetrate meaning

Most of us do not understand what the Buddha says
 Let’s not be so full of ourselves!
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TATHAGATA
Sanskrit word
 Translates as Thus Come One.
 1st of the Ten Titles of the Buddha.
 Means : Buddha realized the Way which is "Thus“ & has
"come" to accomplish Proper Enlightenment 如來，是
乘如實之道來成正覺 Thừa như thật chi Đạo lai
thành Chánh Giác.
 Truly put everything down, can attain genuine, originally
existent 本有 bổn hữu Real Mark Prajna.
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ATTAINED ANUTTARA-SAMYAKSAMBODHI?
ATTAINED 得 đắc
 In relation gain
 In relation to "lost."
 “Attained”: just figure of speech.
 Absolutely nothing attained because nothing ever lost.
 No direct reply to question
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SPOKEN ANY DHARMA?
No concrete Dharma which Tathagata could speak.
 What Tathagata speak of as Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi
nothing more than a name.
 In actuality even name empty & w/out independent
existence
 The teaching spoken because there are people.
The medicine prescribed because there is sickness
因人施教，因病下藥 nhân nhân thí giáo, nhân
bịnh hạ dược
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7. NOTHING ATTAINED, NOTHING
SPOKEN


Subhuti said, “As I understand what the Buddha has
said, there is no concrete Dharma called Anuttarasamyak-sambodhi, and there is no concrete Dharma
which the Tathagata has spoken. And why? The
Dharmas spoken by the Tathagata cannot be grasped
and cannot be spoken. They are neither Dharmas nor
non-Dharmas."
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無得無說分第七

須菩提言。如我解佛所說義。無有

定法。名阿耨多羅三藐三菩提。亦
無有定法。如來可說。何以故。如
來所說法。皆不可取。不可說。非
法。非非法。
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7. VÔ


Đ Ắ C VÔ T H U Y Ế T

Tu Bồ Ðề nói: Như chỗ con hiểu nghĩa Phật
nói, không có pháp nhất định gọi là A nậu đa
la tam miệu tam bồ đề, cũng không có pháp
nhất định Như Lai có thể thuyết. Tại vì sao?
Pháp Như Lai thuyết đều bất khả thủ, bất
khả thuyết, phi pháp, phi phi pháp.
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SUBTLETY
Buddha asks: can I (subject) attain, speak 能得, 能說
năng đắc, năng thuyết?
 Subhuti answers: you (from object perspective) attain,
speak 所得,所說 sở đắc, sở thuyết
 I would not know! Not Buddha yet!
 I can only answer from what Buddha taught
 Dharma Speakers pay attention!
 Dharma Body does not speak, has nothing to attain
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UNFIXED DHARMA 無有定 VÔ

HỮU ĐỊNH

Anuttara-Samyak-Sambodhi: nothing fixed
 Cannot be attached to it
 Even name unfixed, how can even speak of subject
attaining or what is attained (object)?
 There is nothing to grasp at, nothing to be spoken, no
DHARMAS NOR NON-DHARMAS
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7. NOTHING ATTAINED, NOTHING
SPOKEN


And why? Unconditioned Dharmas distinguish
worthy sages.
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無得無說分第七

所以者何。一切賢聖。皆以無為法。

而有差別。
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7. VÔ

Đ Ắ C VÔ T H U Y Ế T

 Tại

sao? Hết thảy hiền thánh đều vì
Pháp vô vi mà có sai biệt.
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ALL WORTHY SAGES
Worthies: 10 Dwellings, 10 Practices, 10 Transferences
 Sages: 10 Grounds, Equal Enlightenment
 All: Buddhas
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UNCONDITIONED DHARMAS

















Worthy sages understand unconditioned Dharma 無為法 vô vi.
Kumarajiva translated from Nirvana & used “Unconditioned”
Different from Taoist unconditioned: “natural”; Buddhism: “not
produced not extinguished”
Unconditioned Dharma: non-active & devoid of marks 無所作為，
沒有相 vô sở tác, mặc hữu tướng, characterized by lack of
marks.
Basically Buddhadharma does not need to be studied.
No one apart from it; everyone capable of knowing it.
When attachment relinquished, Buddhadharma appears.
If attachments not relinquished the more grasps the less have.
Before everything has been put down, nothing can be picked up.
Real Mark Prajna exhaust empty space & pervade Dharma Realm.
All things basically w/in Real Mark Prajna.
Because of attachments basic substance of Dharma Body not
attained & one's original face not recognized
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BODHI TREE





What is Bodhi ultimately? Shen Xiu said
The body is a Bodhi tree, 身是菩提樹 thân thị bồ đề thọ
The mind like a bright mirror stand 心如明鏡臺 tâm như
minh kính đài .
Time and again brush it clean, 時時勤拂拭 thời thời cần
phất thức
And let no dust alight. 勿使惹塵埃 vô sử nhược trần ai
6th Patriarch:
Basically Bodhi has no tree,菩提本無樹 Bồ Đề vốn vô
thọ
Nor any bright mirror stand.明鏡亦非臺 Minh kính diệc
phi đài
Basically there is not one thing.本來無一物 Bổn lai vô
nhất vật
So where can dust alight 何處惹塵埃 Hà xứ nhược trần
ai ?
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8. RELYING ON DHARMA THEY COME
FORTH


“Subhuti, what do you think, if someone filled three
thousand great thousand world systems with the
seven precious gems and gave them as a gift, would
he obtain many blessings and virtue?”
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依法出生分第八
 須菩提。於意云何。若人滿三千大千世

界七寶。以用布施。是人所得福德。甯
為多不。
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8. Y PH Á P

X U Ấ T SINH

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, ý ông ra sao? Nếu có người
lấy hết bảy báu ở tam thiên đại thiên
thế giới dùng bố thí, phước đức người
nầy có nhiều chăng?
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COMPARING M&V
Question: Sutra teach not dwell on marks, why often
compare blessings & virtue?
 Answer:
1. Make sure LBs understand need cultivate both
blessings & wisdom.
2. Blessings important, therefore must bring forth mind of
great compassion. Also, w/out wisdom cannot practice
Bodhisattva path: even more important. That’s why
wisdom from verse > blessings from giving
3. Unconditioned blessings > conditioned blessings
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COSMOLOGY






WORLD SYSTEM 世界 thế giới contains:
1 Mount Sumeru 須彌山 Tu Di; made from 4 gems (gold.
Silver, vaidurya, crystal: “Wonderful”; “High”: 84,000
yojanas).
1 set of the Four Great Continents 四大部洲 tứ châu,
namely: Jambudvipa to South, Purvavideha to East,
Aparagodaniya to West, & Uttarakuru to North 四大部洲就是
東勝神洲、南贍部洲、西牛賀洲、北俱盧洲;
1 sun, & 1 moon 一個日月 nhật nguyệt.
1,000 world systems : small thousand world system 小千世界
tiểu thiên.
1,000 small-thousand world systems: middle-thousand world
system 中千世界 trung thiên.
1,000 middle-thousand world systems: great-thousand world
system 大千世界 đại thiên. 3,000 great thousand world
system 三千大千世界 tam thiên đại thiên.
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8. RELYING ON DHARMA THEY COME
FORTH


Subhuti said, “Very many, World honored one. And
why? Such blessings and virtue are not of the nature
of blessings and virtue. Therefore the Tathagata
speaks of many blessings and virtue."
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依法出生分第八
 須菩提言。甚多。世尊。何以故。是福

德。即非福德性。是故如來說福德多。
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8. Y PH Á P

X U Ấ T SINH

 Tu

Bồ Ðề nói: “Thưa Thế Tôn, rất
nhiều. Tại vì sao? Phước đức nầy tức
chẳng phải tánh của phước đức, thế
nên Như Lai nói phước đức nhiều.”
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MANY BLESSINGS & VIRTUES
Give 7 precious gems of gold, silver, lapis lazuli, crystal,
mother-of-pearl, red pearls & carnelian 金、銀、琉璃、
玻璃、硨渠、赤珠、瑪瑙
 Fill entire 3,000 great thousand world systems!
 Would acquire many blessings & virtue. How many can
do?
 However, blessings & virtues tangible 有形有相 hữu
hình hữu tướng,
 Not essential blessings & virtue 福德性 phước đức
tính: markless 無相 vô tướng.
 Buddha spoke of blessings & virtue as many: referring to
marks, not to nature (cannot be spoken of, not few not
many).
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8. RELYING ON DHARMA THEY COME
FORTH


"If on the other hand a person were to receive and
hold from this sutra even so few as four lines of verse
and speak them for others, his blessings would
surpass the previous ones."
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依法出生分第八
 若復有人。於此經中。受持乃至四句偈

等。為他人說。其福勝彼。
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8. Y PH Á P

X U Ấ T SINH

 “Nếu

lại có người thọ trì cho đến bốn
câu kệ trong kinh nầy, vì người khác
nói, phước này còn hơn kẻ trước.”
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4 LINE VERSE
Indian poetry
 Difficult to translate w/ rhyme
 4 verses make up 1 gatha
 Text refers to any 4 line verse in Sutra
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DHARMA GIVING
RECEIVE 受 thọ: w/ mind.
 HOLD 持 trì: body put teaching into practice.
 Need not receive & hold entire Vajra Sutra
 Receiving & holding Sutra: self-benefit.
 Explaining to others: benefit & enlighten them.
 Far greater than blessings & virtue derived by giving
3,000 great thousand world 7 precious gems
 Giving of Dharma : most supreme kind of giving, far
surpass giving of wealth.
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8. RELYING ON DHARMA THEY COME
FORTH


"And why? Subhuti, all Buddhas and all Buddhas
dharma of Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi come forth
from this sutra. Subhuti, the Buddhadharmas
spoken are no Buddhadharmas."
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依法出生分第八
 何以故。須菩提。一切諸佛。及諸佛阿

耨多羅多三藐三菩提法。皆從此經出。
須菩提。所謂佛法者。即非佛法。
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8. Y PH Á P

X U Ấ T SINH

 Tại

vì sao? Tu Bồ Ðề, tất cả chư phật
và pháp A nậu đa la tam miệu tam bồ
đề của chư phật đều xuất từ kinh nầy.
Tu Bồ Ðề, chỗ gọi là Phật Pháp tức phi
Phật Pháp.
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ALL BUDDHAS’ ANUTTARA-SAMYAKSAMBODHI
Originate from this Sutra
 All Dharmas contained within Prajna
 Vajra Sutra contains essentials of Prajna Dharma, replete
w/ all Prajna principles
 Recite Sutra equivalent reciting 12 divisions
 Vajra Prajna: Supreme, Unsurpassed, Unequaled
 Prajna: mother of all Buddhas
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NO BUDDHA NO DHARMA
Speaking of Buddhas and Dharmas
 Cannot be attached to concepts: marks
 Not dwell in marks of Buddha nor Dharma
 Words are false, cannot convey True
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9. THE ONE MARK IS NO MARK
"Subhuti, what do you think? Can a Srotaapanna
have the thought 'I have obtained the fruit of
Srotaapanna '?"
 Subhuti said “No World honored one. And why? A
Srotaapanna means one who has entered the flow,
and yet he has not entered anything. He has not
entered forms, sounds, smells, tastes, tangible objects
or dharmas. For that reason he is called a
Srotaapanna."
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一相無相分第九
須菩提。於意云何。須陀洹能作是

念。我得須陀洹果不。須菩提言。
不也。世尊。何以故。須陀洹名為
入流。而無所入。不入色聲香味觸
法。是名須陀洹。
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9. NH Ấ T

T Ư Ớ NG VÔ T Ư Ớ NG

 “Tu

Bồ Ðề, ý ông ra sao? Tu Ðà Hoàn
có thể khởi niệm: ta đắc quả Tu Đà
Hoàn chăng?”
 Tu Bồ Ðề nói: “Thưa Thế Tôn, không.
Tại vì sao? Tu Ðà Hoàn gọi là Nhập
Lưu, nhưng thật vô sở nhập: chẳng
nhập sắc, thanh, hương, vị, xúc, pháp,
nên gọi là Tu Ðà Hoàn.”
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1ST STAGE ARHAT
Srotaapanna: 1st stage Arhat 初果的阿羅漢 Sơ quả.
 Small Vehicle,
 88 categories of view delusions smashed 破八十八品的
見惑 Kiến hoặc.
 Called Position of Seeing the Way 見道位 kiến Đạo vị.
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1ST STAGE ARHAT
View delusions: greed & love arise when viewing
situations 對境起貪愛 đối cảnh khởi tham ái.
 Before one sees something, no greed or love, but once
thing seen, greed & love arise.
 Production of greed & love regarding state: view
delusion.
 88 categories of view delusions cut off
 By 16 minds (aspects of Four Noble Truths 四諦 Tứ Đế
of suffering, accumulation, extinction, and the Way).
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1ST STAGE ARHAT

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.

W/in Desire Realm: 8 of these minds:
Patience Regarding the Dharmas Involved in Suffering 苦法忍
khổ Pháp nhẫn,
Wisdom Regarding the Dharmas Involved in Suffering 集類忍
tập loại nhẫn,
Patience Regarding the Dharmas Involved in Accumulation 集法
忍 tập pháp nhẫn,
Wisdom Regarding the Dharmas Involved in Accumulation 集類
忍（類就是一類一類的那個類，集類忍）tập loại nhẫn,
Patience Regarding the Dharmas Involved in Extinction 滅法忍
diệt pháp nhẫn,
Wisdom Regarding the Dharmas Involved in Extinction 滅類忍
diệt loại nhẫn,
Patience Regarding the Dharmas Involved in the Way 道法忍
Đạo pháp nhẫn
Wisdom Regarding the Dharma involved in the Way 道類忍 Đạo
loại nhẫn
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1ST STAGE ARHAT


1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Form Realm (ONLY!!!! ???? and formless realm) have 8
minds:
Subsequent Patience Regarding Suffering 苦法智（智
就是智慧的這個智；前邊那是個忍，現在這是個智
）Trí,
Subsequent Wisdom Regarding Suffering 苦類智,
Subsequent Patience Regarding Accumulation 集法智,
Subsequent Wisdom Regarding Accumulation 集類智,
Subsequent Patience Regarding Extinction 滅法智,
Subsequent Wisdom Regarding Extinction 滅類智,
Subsequent Patience Regarding the Way 道法智,
Subsequent Wisdom Regarding the Way 道類智.
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1ST STAGE ARHAT
16 minds all located in realms where there is attachment
to marks.
 At the 15th of the 16 minds, Subsequent Patience
Regarding the Way, view delusions cut off.
 That is classified as Inclination Towards the First Fruit
初果向 Sơ Quả hướng, & called a Way of NonInterruption 無間道 vô gián Đạo.
 When completely attain the 16th mind, Subsequent
Wisdom Regarding the Way: certify to 1st fruit of
Arhatship.
 Called a Way of Liberation 解脫道 giải thoát Đạo,
(delusion completely severed & liberation obtained).
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4 POSITIONS OF ARHATSHIP
1st 3 stages of Arhatship: called fruit positions,
 similar to unripened fruit on tree.
 4th stage, attainment of Arhatship: called Way position,
 Correspond to ripe, harvested fruit.
 1st fruit: called The Position of the Way of Seeing.
 2nd & 3rd fruits called The Position of the Way of
Cultivation 修道位 tu Đạo vị,
 4th fruit called The Position of the Way of No Study 無
學位 vô học vị.
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1ST STAGE ARHAT
1st fruit of Srotaapanna 須陀洹 Tu Đà Hoàn,
 Sanskrit word: "One Who Has Entered the Flow 入流
nhập lưu.
 Oppose flow of common people's 6 dusts 和凡夫這個六
塵流相逆了 nghịch 6 trần lưu tướng
 & enter flow of sage's Dharma-nature 入聖人法性流
nhập thánh nhân pháp tính lưu.
 Just follow the flow and will naturally reach Nirvana
 Entering the flow means entering state of accomplished
sage of Small Vehicle.
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NO SUCH THOUGHT FOR 1ST STAGE ARHATS










Shakyamuni asked Subhuti if the Srotaapanna can have
thought that have obtained fruit of Srotaapanna
Subhuti: Srotaapanna could not have such thought.
Although called One Who Has Entered the Flow,
Has not entered anything. Eyes see form, & turned by form:
that is “enter”.
One such certified, not turned by 6 dusts 不被這個色聲香味
觸法所轉了 bất bị sắc thanh hương vị xúc pháp sở
chuyển.
Can see form & not be confused.
Can perceive sounds, smells, tastes, tangible objects, &
dharmas, & not be attached 見色也不迷，見聲塵也不迷，
香塵也不迷，味塵也不迷，觸塵、法塵，統統他都無所執
著了 vô sở chấp
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NO SUCH THOUGHT FOR 1ST STAGE ARHATS
Merely name, not actual substance.
 Not really “enter” (nothing really entered).
 “enter” because of presence of consciousness in between.
 To say “not enter” means emotions & consciousness are
both emptied 情識能空 tình thức có thể không.
 “Called”: is just a name, a “false” name, just another
mark. This false name mark logic is the same for
remaining 3 sagely fruitions.
 Mind has severed coarse & heavy afflictions 離粗銃重
煩惱 ly thô trọng phiền não
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9. THE ONE MARK IS NO MARK
"Subhuti, what do you think? Can a Sakridagamin
have the thought, 'I have obtained the fruit of
Sakridagamin'?"
 Subhuti said, “No, World honored one. And why? A
Sakridagamin means One Who Returns Once More.
For that reason, he is called Sakridagamin."
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一相無相分第九

須菩提。於意云何。斯陀含能作是

念。我得斯陀含果不。須菩提言。
不也。世尊。何以故。斯陀含名一
往來。而實無往來。是名斯陀含。
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9. NH Ấ T

T Ư Ớ NG VÔ T Ư Ớ NG

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, ý ông ra sao? Tư Đà Hàm
có thể tác niệm: ta đắc quả Tư Đà
Hàm chăng? Tu Bồ Ðề thưa : Bẩm
Thế Tôn, không. Tại vì sao? Tư Đà
Hàm gọi là Nhất Vãng Lai, mà thật vô
Vãng lai, nên gọi là Tư Đà Hàm.
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2ND STAGE ARHAT
1st stage Arhatship: 7 more births & deaths to undergo.
 Born 7 times in heavens & 7 times among humans.
 2nd fruit, Sakridagamin 斯陀含 Tư Đà Hàm, returns
but once 一往來，一來果 nhất vãng lai, nhất lai
quả
 Born once in heavens & once among humans.
 From humans realm born onto heavens and then escape
birth & death.
 Can think "I have obtained the fruit of Sakridagamin?"
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2ND STAGE ARHAT
Subhuti: "No”
 Just name
 Has no actual substance.
 Therefore cannot be said to have attained anything.
 What could he obtain?
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GREAT VEHICLE SAKRIDAGAMIN












Eyes observe state 目觀諸境 mục quán chư cảnh
Mind has one birth & one extinction 心有一生滅 tâm hữu
nhất sinh diệt
No second birth & extinction 無第二生滅 vô đệ nhị sinh
diệt
Why called One Who Returns Once More
Prior thought falsely arises 前念起妄 tiền niệm khởi vọng
Subsequent thought immediately stops 後念即止 hậu niệm
tức chỉ
Prior thought exists 前念有著 tiền niệm hữu trước
Subsequent immediately leaves 後念即離 hậu niệm tức lìa
Therefore, truly there is no coming nor going 實無往來 thật
vô vãng lai
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9. THE ONE MARK IS NO MARK
"Subhuti, what do you think? Can an Anagamin
have the thought, ‘I have obtained the fruit of Anagamin'?"
 Subhuti said, “No, World honored one. And why?
Anagamin means One Who Does Not Return, but he
actually does not have no returning. For that reason,
he is called Anagamin."
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一相無相分第九

須菩提。於意云何。阿那含能作是

念。我得阿那含果不。須菩提言。
不也。世尊。何以故。阿那含名為
不來。而實無不來。是故名阿那含。
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9. NH Ấ T

T Ư Ớ NG VÔ T Ư Ớ NG

 “Tu

Bồ Ðề, ý ông ra sao? A Na Hàm
có thể tác niệm: ta đắc quả A Na Hàm
chăng? Tu Bồ Ðề nói : Thưa Thế Tôn,
không. Tại vì sao? A Na Hàm gọi là
Bất Lai, mà thật không bất lai, nên gọi
A Na Hàm.”
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3RD STAGE ARHAT
Anagamin 阿那含 A Na Hàm: called One Who Does
Not Return 不來果 bất lai quả
 Also called Escaping Desire 出欲 Xuất dục
 Because has cut off all thought delusions w/in Desire
Realm
 No longer compelled be reborn in that realm.
 2nd fruit Sakridagamin must return once to heavens &
once among men
 before cut off last 3 categories of thought delusions in
Desire Realm.
 Then certify to 3rd fruit, born onto 4th Dhyana Heavens
& never returns to human realm.
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3RD STAGE ARHAT


Escapịng Desire 出欲 xuất dục:



not see desirable state on outside 外不見可欲之境 ngoại
bất kiến khả dục chi cảnh
No mind of desire inside 內無欲心可行 nội vô dục tâm
khả hành

Samadhi, not produce feeling toward Desire Realm 定不
向欲界受生 định bất hướng Dục Giới thọ sinh
 Therefore called One Who Does Not Return
 Actually, also does not have no returning 實無不來 thật
vô bất lai.
 That’s why also called: Non-returner不還 bất hoàn
 Desire habits forever exhausted 欲習永盡 Dục tập
vĩnh tận
 Do not become attached to mark of not returning.
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9. THE ONE MARK IS NO MARK
"Subhuti, what do you think? Can an Arhat have the
thought, 'I have obtained Arhatship'?"
 Subhuti said, “No, World honored one. And why?
Actually there is no Dharma called an Arhat. World
honored one, if an Arhat had the thought “I have
attained Arhatship” that would be attachment to self,
to others, to living beings, and to a life."
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一相無相分第九

 須菩提。於意云何。阿羅漢能作是念。

我得阿羅漢道不。須菩提言。不也。世
尊。何以故。實無有法。名阿羅漢。世
尊。若阿羅漢作是念。我得阿羅漢道。
即為著我人眾生壽者。
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9. NH Ấ T

T Ư Ớ NG VÔ T Ư Ớ NG

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, ý ông ra sao? A La Hán có
thể tác niệm: ta đắc A La Hán đạo
chăng? Tu Bồ Ðề nói: thưa Thế Tôn,
không. Tại vì sao? Thật không có
pháp gọi là A La Hán. Thưa Thế Tôn,
nếu A La Hán có niệm: ta đắc A La
Hán đạo, tức là chấp ngã, nhân, chúng
sanh, thọ giả.
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4TH STAGE ARHAT
Arhat: 3 meanings:
1. Worthy of offerings 應供 Ứng cúng,
2. Killer of thieves 殺賊 sát tặc,
3. W/out birth 無生 vô sinh.
 Being bhikshu: cause for becoming Arhat
 Cause: mendicant 乞士 khất sĩ. Result: worthy of
offerings of gods & men.
 Cause: frightens Mara 怖魔 bố ma. Result: kills
thieves (of affliction).
 Cause: destroys evil 破惡 phá ác. Result: w/out birth.
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4TH STAGE ARHAT
Arhat kill thieves of affliction.
 Bodhisattva should not only kill thieves, but should also
kill that which is not thief: ignorance.
 For Arhats, ignorance not considered thief, for
Bodhisattvas it is, (understand all affliction comes from
ignorance).
 Although Arhat realized Position of No Study, still has
ignorance.
 Even Equal Enlightenment Bodhisattvas 等覺菩薩
Đẳng Giác Bồ Tát still have one last particle of
ignorance 最後的一分生相的無明未破 tối hậu nhất
phần sing tướng vô minh which acts as thief
(greatest thief)
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4TH STAGE ARHAT











Subhuti was asked if Arhat can have thought that has obtained
Arhatship,
Replied, "No” (just name & nothing more)
No tangible dharma which can be called Arhat, just empty
name.
If think exists, attach to dharmas & not realized Emptiness of
dharmas.
Such thought: attached to self, others, LBs, & life.
Thought of obtaining Arhatship: mark of self, which in turn
produces its partner, mark of others.
Having mark of self & others, create mark of LBs.
In turn leads to mark of life.
Still attached to 4 marks.
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ARHAT
All outflows have ended
 No more afflictions
 That’s why called Arhat
 Afflictions forever exhausted
 Not fight w/ LBs
 If think obtain fruition then have fighting mind
 No greed or anger to sever
 Nature not contradict but rather accord w/
 Mind & State both empty
 Inside & outside constantly still
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9. THE ONE MARK IS NO MARK


World honored one, the Buddha says that in my
attainment of the No Strife Samadhi. I am the
foremost among men, that I am the foremost Arhat
free from desire. World honored one, I do not have
the thought, 'I am an Arhat free from desire.'
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一相無相分第九

 世尊。佛說我得無諍三昧。人中最為第

一。是第一離欲阿羅漢。世尊。我不作
是念。我是離欲阿羅漢。
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9. NH Ấ T

T Ư Ớ NG VÔ T Ư Ớ NG

 Thế

Tôn! Phật nói con đắc Vô Tranh
Tam Muội, ở trong loài người rất là bậc
nhất, là bậc nhất ly dục A La Hán.
Con không tác niệm: ta là ly dục A La
Hán.
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NO STRIFE
Mind has no production or extinction, coming or going
 Inherent enlightenement constantly illuminate 惟本覺常
照 duy giác thường chiếu
 Therefore called No Strife Samadhi
 “Samadhi”: Proper reception 正受 chánh thọ, Proper
view正見 chánh kiến: apart from 96 kinds of deviant
views
 Thought after thought constantly proper
 Understand Emptiness, self & others both disappear, can
not make LBs give rise to afflictions 元賢之金剛經略疏
釋之謂，無諍三昧者，以其解空，則彼我俱忘，能
不惱眾生，亦能令眾生不起煩惱 Giải Không, bỉ
ngã câu vong, năng bất não chúng sinh
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NO STRIFE ARHAT





Subhuti: "World Honored One, Buddha says I have obtained
No Strife Samadhi 無諍三昧 vô tranh tam muội."
Strife: debating & fighting.
Nirvana Sutra: Subhuti dwells in Emptiness. If anyone
dislikes my standing, then I’ll sit erect until the end of the day
w/out getting up. If I’m reproached for sitting, then I’ll stand
w/out moving. That’s how one dwells in Emptiness 須菩提住
虛空地。若有眾生嫌我立者，我當終日端坐不起。嫌我坐
者，我當終日立不移處。可見由其住於虛空，乃能如此
Tu Bồ Ðề trụ ở chỗ hư không, nếu có chúng sanh
nào hiềm ta đứng, thì ta trọn ngày phải ngồi
ngay ngắn chẳng đứng dậy, hiềm ta ngồi, thì ta
phải trọn ngày đứng chẳng dời chỗ”. Có thể thấy
do ông ấy trụ ở hư không, mới có thể như thế
được.
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NO STRIFE ARHAT


6th Patriarch:
Debating--thoughts of victory & defeat- 諍是勝負心
tranh thị thắng phụ tâm
Stands in contradiction to the Way.與道相違背 Dữ Đạo
tương vi bội
Giving rise to the four-mark mind, 便生四相心 tiện
sinh tứ tướng tâm
How can samadhi be obtained? 由何得三昧 Do hà
đắc Tam Muội
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NO STRIFE ARHAT
LBs plagued with all kinds of greed & desire
 5 Desires: desire for wealth, form, fame, food & sleep.
 Subhuti certify No Strife Samadhi: no greed or desire of
any kind.
 In particular, not think “I’m right”.
 All longings cease: FOREMOST FREE FROM
DESIRE, become pure. (That Samadhi-- bliss of purity).
 Subhuti: “ I do not have thought: have obtained No Strife
Samadhi, or have certified to Arhatship, or number one
among men-- foremost Arhat free from desire”.
 Why? If have such thought: could not be called pure, not
be said to have left desire, & not be called one who does
not fight.
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NOT FIGHT
In cultivating Way, should not involve in competition,
fighting to be 1st or 2nd.
 People who cultivate Way should be like water.
 Lao Zi:
Superior goodness is like water:
Water benefits the myriad things & does not contend w/
them. 水善利萬物而不爭 thủy thiện lợi vạn vật
nhi bất tranh
It flows to places which repel mankind 處衆人之所惡
xứ chúng nhân chi sở ác
And thus it approximates the Way. 故幾於道 cố ki ư
Đạo
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9. THE ONE MARK IS NO MARK


"World honored one, if I had the thought, ‘I have
attained Arhatship’, then the World honored one
could not say, 'Subhuti is the foremost of those who
delight in practicing Arana.' Since Subhuti actually
has no practice, he is called ‘Subhuti, who delights in
practicing Arana.’"
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一相無相分第九

 世尊。我若作是念。我得阿羅漢道。世

尊則不說須菩提是樂阿蘭那行者。以須
菩提實無所行。而名須菩提是樂阿蘭那
行。
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9. NH Ấ T

T Ư Ớ NG VÔ T Ư Ớ NG

 Thế

tôn, nếu con tác niệm: ta đắc đạo
A La Hán, thì Thế Tôn liền chẳng nói
Tu Bồ Ðề ưa hạnh A Lan Na. Vì Tu Bồ
Ðề thật không chỗ hành, nên nói Tu
Bồ Ðề là người ưa hạnh A Lan Na.
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ARANA 阿蘭那 A

LAN NA

Still & quiet 寂靜 tịch tĩnh
 No phenomenon 無事 vô sự
 No mark outside 相盡於外 tướng hết ở ngoài
 No mind inside 心息於內 tâm ngừng ở trong
 Both outside & inside are still 內外俱寂 trong ngoài
đều tịch
 Always quiet 無時不靜 không lúc nào mà chẳng
tĩnh
 Another name for No Strife Samadhi
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NO ARANA PRACTICE
“Could not say that Subhuti practices Arana, that is, one
who practices pure conduct.”
 Thought of obtaining fruition: just that would be
contention & impurity
 Would not be freedom from desire. That too would be a
false thought.
 "But because actually w/out practice--I do not actually
'do' anything—
 Not attached to anything.
 Not attached to self or to dharmas
 Mind constantly @ nothing obtained 常得無所得心
thường đắc vô sở đắc tâm
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NO ARANA PRACTICE








Arana 阿蘭那行 A lan na hạnh but false name.
As Arana practitioner Subhuti liked cultivate pure conduct.
However, no fixed or actual substance 並沒有實體 mặc hữu
thật thể, no "thing" which he had obtained 實無所得 thật
vô sở đắc.
Although certified to 4th fruit of Arhatship, actually obtained
nothing.
Those who look cannot see it, 視之不見 thị chi bất kiến
Those who listen cannot hear: 聽之不聞 thinh chi bất văn
There isn't anything 甚麼也沒有的 vô hữu
At all.
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10. THE ADORNMENT OF PURE LANDS
The Buddha said to Subhuti, “What do you think?
Was there any Dharma which the Tathagata
obtained, while with Burning Lamp Buddha?"
 "No, World honored one, there was actually no
Dharma which the Tathagata obtained while with
Burning Lamp Buddha."
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莊嚴淨土分第十

佛告須菩提。於意云何。如來昔在

然燈佛所。於法有所得不。不也。
世尊。如來在然燈佛所。於法實無
所得。
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10. TRANG NGHIÊM TỊ NH ĐỘ
 Phật

bảo Tu Bồ Ðề: “Ý ông ra sao,
thưở xưa Như Lai tại Nhiên Ðăng Phật,
có đắc Pháp gì chăng? Thưa Thế Tôn,
Như Lai tại Nhiên Ðăng Phật, thật vô
sở đắc Pháp.”
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BUDDHA PREDICTION












Burning Lamp Buddha 然燈佛 Nhiên Đăng Phật gave Shakyamuni
Buddha prediction of Buddhahood when both of them were bhikshus.
Shakyamuni Buddha walking on road & saw in distance bhikshu
Burning Lamp Buddha walking toward him.
Large puddle of muddy water.
Lay down in muddy water to serve as bridge for bhikshu.
Body did not entirely span puddle.
Unwrapped hair (ascetic practice), spread over puddle.
Shakyamuni ask walk across his body. Burning Lamp Buddha complied.
Said to bhikshu, "You are thus. I also am thus 你也如是，我也如是
Nể dã như thị, ngã dã như thị."
“Forget yourself for sake of Dharma, & I also forget myself for sake of
Dharma."
Then rubbed top of bhikshu' s head 用手摩著釋迦牟尼佛的頂 mố
đỉnh & said, "In future will become Buddha named Shakyamuni.”
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BURNING LAMP BUDDHA











Giving prediction in Fundamental Practice Collection &
Auspicious Response Sutras 本行集經及瑞應經 Bổn Hạnh
Tập Kinh và Thụy Ứng Kinh
Before leaving home life Burning Lamp Buddha was Ingot
Light 錠光 Ðĩnh Quang
W/out legs: Ingot, w/ legs: lamp
@ birth body bright like lamp 一切身邊如燈光 nhất thiết
thân biên như đăng quang
@ that time, Buddha was 7th ground Bodhisattva called
Scholar Pure Youth 儒童 Nho Ðồng or Good Wisdom善慧
Thiện Huệ
Toward end of 2nd asamkhyeya kalpa, heard Buddha speak
Dharma & obtained Patience of Non-production of Dharma &
certified to 8th Ground.
Burning Lamp Buddha gave prediction: : 91 great kalpas later,
during Worthy Kalpa, will become Shakyamuni Buddha.
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RECEIVED NO DHARMA
Maitreya Bodhisattva verse: “Buddha in Burning Lamp
Buddha’s words, not grasp noumenon or true wisdom.
That is true principles & certified to his Dharma of nongrasping 佛於然燈語，不取理實智，以是真實義，成
彼無取說 Phật ở lời nói của Nhiên Ðăng, chẳng
thủ lý thực trí. Vì chân thực nghĩa nầy, thành
ra thuyết vô thủ kia”
 Shakyamuni Buddha asked Subhuti, "When I received
my prediction, did I obtain any Dharma?"
 Did I have a thought of obtaining any Dharma?
 Subhuti replied, "No.“
 There is no Dharma that could be obtained or else there
would be production.
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10. THE ADORNMENT OF PURE LANDS
"Subhuti, what do you think, does a Bodhisattva
adorn buddhalands?"
 "No, World honored one. And why? The adornment
of buddhalands is no adornment, therefore it is called
adornment."
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莊嚴淨土分第十

須菩提。於意云何。菩薩莊嚴佛土

不。不也。世尊。何以故。莊嚴佛
土者。即非莊嚴。是名莊嚴。
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10. TRANG NGHIÊM TỊ NH ĐỘ
 Tu

Bồ Ðề, ý ông thế nào? Bồ Tát
trang nghiêm phật độ chăng? Thưa
Thế Tôn, không. Tại vì sao? Trang
nghiêm phật độ tức là chẳng phải
trang nghiêm, nên gọi là trang
nghiêm.
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BODHISATTVAS NOT ADORN PURE LANDS
Now use Bodhisattva as example
 "DOES A BODHISATTVA ADORN
BUDDHALANDS?"
 "Does Bodhisattva use merit & virtue of cultivating 6
paramitas & 10,000 practices to adorn Buddhalands?"
 Adorning is @ marks level
 That would be blessings w/ outflows
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BODHISATTVAS NOT ADORN PURE LANDS









Subhuti: “NO.”
Although Bodhisattvas work to adorn Buddhalands, in their
mind there is no adornment.
If had thought “I adorn Buddhalands”: people & dharmas not
empty yet.
Such mind would be impure & cannot adorn Pure Land
Great Shastra: “Great Perfect Mirror can manifest & produce
body, land & wisdom image 大圓鏡智，能現能生身土智影
đại viên kinh trí có thể hiện, có thể sanh thân độ
trí ảnh”: keep on cleaning & wiping mirror, when dust gone
then image revealed.
Adornment of Buddhalands merely name, nothing more.
Has no real substance
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10. THE ADORNMENT OF PURE LANDS


"Therefore, Subhuti, the Bodhisattva, Mahasattva,
should thus produce a pure mind. He should produce
that mind without dwelling in forms. He should
produce that mind without dwelling in sounds, smells,
tastes, tangible objects, or dharmas. He should
produce that mind without dwelling anywhere."
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莊嚴淨土分第十

是故須菩提。諸菩薩摩訶薩。應如

是生清淨心。不應住色生心。不應
住聲香味觸法生心。應無所住而生
其心。
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10. TRANG NGHIÊM TỊ NH ĐỘ
 Thế

nên, Tu Bồ Ðề, chư Bồ Tát Ma Ha
Tát nên như thế mà sanh tâm thanh
tịnh: chẳng nên trụ sắc sanh tâm,
chẳng nên trụ thanh, hương, vị, xúc,
pháp sanh tâm, phải nên vô sở trụ mà
sanh tâm.
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THEREFORE 是故 THẾ NÊN
Summarize all previously discussed principles:
 From beginning of Sutra until now:










Adorn Pure Land
Non speaking
Proper views
Comparative fruition
Pure Faith
Markless etc…

All point to this
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NO DWELLING


Purity of mind: qing jing 清淨 thanh tịnh
Qing: not turbid
 Jing: Not defiled
 Apart from marks


HE SHOULD PRODUCE THAT MIND WITHOUT
DWELLING ANYWHERE.
 Should, w/out having any attachment, produce mind.
 Should have no thought.
 If can have no thought, not attached anywhere.
 If can have no thought, can produce mind w/out dwelling
anywhere.
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HOW NOT DWELL?
This is how produce that mind
 HE SHOULD PRODUCE THAT MIND WITHOUT
DWELLING IN FORMS. HE SHOULD PRODUCE
THAT MIND WITHOUT DWELLING IN SOUNDS,
SMELLS, TASTES, TANGIBLE OBJECTS, OR
DHARMAS.
 Turn back on dusts, unite w/ Enlightenment 背塵而後合
覺 bội giác hợp trần
 Not attach to worldly things (6 dusts)
 Not attach to 6 roots nor 6 consciousnesses
 What were you taught to achieve this?
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RAIN, O SKY!
Herdsman Dhaniya: “I have boiled my rice, milked my
cows. I am living together w/ fellow near banks of Mahi
river, my house is covered, the fire kindled. Therefore, if
thou like, rain O sky!”
 Blessed One: “I am free from anger, free from
stubbornness. I am abiding for 1 night near the banks of
Mahi river. My house is uncovered, the fire of craving is
extinguished. Therefore, if thou like, rain O sky!”
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RAIN, O SKY!
Herdsman Dhaniya: “Gadflies are not to be found w/ me.
In meadows abounding w/ grass the cows are roaming,
and they can endure rain when it comes. Therefore, if
thou like, rain O sky!”
 Blessed One: “By me is made a well-constructed raft. I
have passed over to Nirvana, I have reached the further
bank, having overcome the torrent; there is no further
use for a raft. Therefore, if thou like, rain O sky!”
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RAIN, O SKY!
Herdsman Dhaniya: “My wife is obedient, not wanton.
For a long time she has been living w/ me, she is
winning, and I hear nothing wicked of her. Therefore, if
thou like, rain O sky!”
 Blessed One: “My mind is obedient, delivered from all
worldliness. It has for a long time been highly cultivated
and well-subdued. There is no longer anything wicked
in me. Therefore, if thou like, rain O sky!”
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RAIN, O SKY!
Herdsman Dhaniya: “I support myself by my own
earning. My children are all about me, healthy. I hear
nothing wicked of them. Therefore, if thou like, rain O
sky!”
 Blessed One: “I am no one’s servant. With what I have
gained I wander about in all the world, w/out being
subservient to anyone. Therefore, if thou like, rain O
sky!”
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10. THE ADORNMENT OF PURE LANDS
"Subhuti, suppose a person had a body like Sumeru,
king of mountains. What do you think, would that
body be big?"
 Subhuti said, “Very big, World honored one. And
why? It is said by the Buddha to be no body.
Therefore it is called a big body."
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莊嚴淨土分第十

須菩提。譬如有人。身如須彌山王。

於意云何。是身為大不。須菩提言。
甚大。世尊。何以故。佛說非身。
是名大身。
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10. TRANG NGHIÊM TỊ NH ĐỘ
 Tu

Bồ Ðề, thí dụ như có người thân
như Tu Di sơn vương, ý ông ra sao,
thân đó lớn chăng? Thưa Thế Tôn,
lớn lắm. Tại vì sao? Phật nói phi thân
nên gọi là thân lớn.
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BIG BODY
Another example. "SUPPOSE A PERSON HAD A
BODY LIKE SUMERU, KING OF MOUNTAINS •••
WOULD THAT BODY BE BIG?
 Mt. Sumeru: king of mountains 須彌，梵語具云須彌
盧，此云妙高，四寶所成：曰妙，獨出群峰，曰高，
居大海之中，下踞金剛際，上齊忉利天，入水八萬
四千由旬，出水亦然。縱使海浪千尋，此山巍然不
動，統六萬諸山，而為眷屬，故稱為山王。Tu Di
 “Wonderfully High”: up to Trayastrimsa Heaven
 80,000 yojanas
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BIG BODY
Subhuti : "Very big,“
 Added, "IT IS SAID BY THE BUDDHA TO BE NO
BODY, THEREFORE IT IS CALLED A BIG BODY,"
 Mt. Sumeru, although big, nonetheless has measure.
 If manage have no body, nothing can compare to it & so
it is called a big body.
 Alluding to Dharma Body. Small 小無內 tiểu vô nội
vs. big 大無外 đại vô ngoại
 No body, body w/out measure: truly big body.
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11. THE SUPREMACY OF
UNCONDITIONED BLESSINGS
“Subhuti, suppose there were as many Ganges rivers
as there are grains of sand in the Ganges river, what
do you think, would the grains of sand in all those
Ganges rivers be many?”
 Subhuti said, “Very many World honored one, the
Ganges rivers alone would be incalculable, how much
the more so the grains of sand in them.”
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無為福勝分第十一

 須菩提。如恆河中所有沙數。如是沙等

恆河。於意云何。是諸恆河沙。甯為多
不。須菩提言。甚多。世尊。但諸恆河。
尚多無數。何況其沙。
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11. VÔ

VI P H Ư Ớ C T H Ắ NG

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, như nhiều sông Hằng bằng
cát trong sông Hằng, ý ông ra sao, số
cát của các sông Hằng ấy nhiều
không? Tu Bồ Ðề nói: Thưa Thế Tôn,
rất nhiều, ngay các sông Hằng còn
nhiều vô số huống gì là cát!
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GANGES
Biggest river in India
 Translates as Blessings River 福河 Phước Hà
 Relied on for transportation, planting, commerce,
culture, brings on great benefits
 Many Indians consider this river sacred: to be able to see
or wade in to bathe will bring on many blessings.
Therefore it’s sometimes translated as Came from the
Heavens 天堂來 Thiên Đường Lai because it
originated from a high source. That’s what the Chinese
also say 中國亦有黃河之水天上來之句
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GANGES




Buddhist Sutras:
Reference 贍洲北向有九黑山，次有大雪山，更有香醉山。香南
雪北，有池名阿耨達，此云無熱惱。池之縱廣五十由旬，八功
德水充滿其中。池有四口，口出一河，湍流入海，各分二萬五
千道大河。統灌四大洲，東口所出，即殑伽河也，入東南海。
南口出信度河，入西南海。西口出縛芻河，入西北海。北口出
徙多河，入東北海。 Nam Thiệm Bộ châu ở phía bắc có 9
ngọn hắc sơn, thứ nhì có đại tuyết sơn, lại có Hương
Túy sơn. Hương Túy sơn ở phía nam, Tuyết sơn ở phía
bắc, có ao tên là A Nậu Ðạt, dịch là Vô Nhiệt Não. Ao
nầy dài rộng 50 do tuần, nước bát công đức đầy tràn
ở trong đó, ao có 4 miệng, mỗi miệng chảy ra thành
một con sông, chảy dài vào biển. Mỗi con sông lại
chia ra làm 25,000 sông lớn, chảy khắp tứ đại châu.
Sông chảy ra từ miệng phía đông tức là Hằng Hà,
chảy vào biển đông nam. Miệng phía nam chảy ra là
Tín Ðộ Hà chảy vào biển tây nam. Miệng phía tây
chảy ra là Phước Sô Hà chảy vào biển tây bắc, miệng
phía bắc chảy ra là Trỉ Ða Hà, chảy vào biển đông
bắc”.
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GANGES SANDS
Very fine
 Therefore inumerable
 Buddhist Sutras popular analogies for uncountable
numbers
 Indians easily understand analogy for uncountable
 Uncountable to the power of uncountable!
 Beyond computing power
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GANGES SANDS
sand of Ganges River as fine as flour—
 so fine: particle of sand cannot even be seen with naked
eye.
 How many grains of sand would you estimate in river?
 Each grain of sand in the Ganges River itself became a
Ganges River.
 How many Ganges Rivers would there be?
 Just as cannot calculate number of grains of sand in
Ganges River,
 So too, if each grain became Ganges River,
 Number of Ganges Rivers: immeasurable.
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11. THE SUPREMACY OF
UNCONDITIONED BLESSINGS
"Subhuti I will now tell you the truth, if a good man
or good woman used the seven precious gems to fill
three thousand great thousand world systems equal
in number to the grains of sand in all those Ganges
rivers and gave them as a gift. Would he obtain many
blessings?"
 Subhuti said, “Very many, World honored one,"
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無為福勝分第十一

 須菩提。我今實言告汝。若有善男子善

女人。以七寶滿爾所恆河沙數三千大千
世界。以用布施，得福多不。須菩提言。
甚多。世尊。
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11. VÔ

VI P H Ư Ớ C T H Ắ NG

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, nay ta nói thật cho ông, nếu
có thiện nam tử, thiện nữ nhân dùng
bảy báu đầy tam thiên đại thiên thế
giới nhiều như số cát sông Hằng trên
để bố thí, thì phước đức nhiều chăng?
Tu Bồ Ðề nói: Thưa Thế Tôn, rất
nhiều.
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NON-OUTFLOW M&VS
Blessings & virtue devoid of outflows 無漏的福德 vô
lậu phước đức surpass blessings & virtue w/
outflows;
 Unconditioned blessings & virtue surpass conditioned
blessings & virtue.
 Previous section: 4th fruit sages of Small Vehicle,
Bodhisattvas, & Buddhas must not grasp @ marks, or
have any attachment to self, to dharmas, or to Emptiness.
 Must be entirely w/out attachment.
 Especially to mark of Giving
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IMMEASURABLE OFFERINGS OF GEMS
Buddha: “Suppose man, or woman, who has cultivated 5
precepts & 10 good deeds
 Use 7 precious gems of gold, silver, lapis lazuli, crystal,
mother-of-pearl, red pearls, & carnelian,
 Fill 3,000 great thousand world systems equal in number
to sands of as many Ganges Rivers as were spoken of
above to make offerings.
 Would obtain many blessings?”
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I BELIEVE
Tell you the truth: you cannot yourself understand this.
 Subhuti: "I am unable conceive of multitude of those
Ganges Rivers, to say nothing of the grains of sand in
them: so all I can say is 'VERY MANY."
 Place your faith carefully
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11. THE SUPREMACY OF
UNCONDITIONED BLESSINGS


The Buddha told Subhuti, “If a good man or good
woman were to receive and hold from this Sutra even
so few as four lines of verse and speak them for
others, his blessings and virtue would surpass the
former's blessings and virtue."
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無為福勝分第十一

 佛告須菩提。若善男子善女人。於此經

中。乃至受持四句偈等。為他人說。而
此福德。勝前福德。
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11. VÔ

VI P H Ư Ớ C T H Ắ NG

 Phật

bảo Tu Bồ Ðề, nếu thiện nam tử,
thiện nữ nhân nào ở trong kinh này,
chỉ thọ trì đến bốn câu kệ, giảng cho
người khác, thì phước đức này nhiều
hơn phước đức kia.
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NOT EVEN HOLD A CANDLE
Subhuti: although blessings & virtues derived from
giving that amount of the seven precious gems would be
many,
 Would be reward of conditioned blessings,
 Blessings & virtue w/ outflows.
 Anything conditioned eventually becomes extinct,
 Outflows bind to non-ultimate states.
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4 LINE GATHA









Receive & hold Vajra Prajna Paramita Sutra—
Anywhere from lecturing entire Vajra Sutra
No more than one of its four-line gathas.
Such as:
There is no mark of self, 無我相 vô ngã tướng
And no mark of others, 無人相 vô nhân tướng
No mark of 1iving beings, 無眾生相 vô chúng sinh tướng
And no mark of a life. 無壽者相 vô thọ giả tướng
Blessings & virtue from speaking for others, even but four
lines, grater than giving gems
Merit & virtue unconditioned, un-decaying merit & virtue,
w/out outflows, devoid of mark.
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RECEIVE & SPEAK
Receive: self benefit
 Speak for others: benefit others
 Giving of wealth can produce blessings w/ outflows:
born to heavens but still revolving w/in the Wheel
 Dharma Giving: can affect escape & liberation
 One gatha has that big of benefit, not to mention entire
Sutra
 General sense: not just Vajra Sutra but all Mahayana
Sutras.
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WEALTH VS. DHARMA GIVING











Wealth giving: receiver may not have wisdom. Dharma
Giving: giver cannot give w/out wisdom, receiver cannot
receive w/out wisdom
Wealth Giving: giver gets great blessings*, receiver small
immediate benefit. Dharma Giving: both giver & receiver get
great benefits
Wealth Giving: benefit physical life. Dharma Giving: benefit
wisdom life
Wealth Giving: counteract greed. Dharma Giving: sever
confusion
Wealth Giving: both still revolve. Dharma Giving: escape
Wealth Giving: usage limited. Dharma Giving: unlimited
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SUTRA IN 42 SECTIONS: SECTION 11; THE INCREASE IN
MERIT GAINED BY BESTOWING FOOD


The Buddha said, "Giving food to a hundred bad people is not
as good as giving food to a single good person. Giving food to a
thousand good people is not as good as giving food to one person
who holds the Five Precepts. Giving food to ten thousand people
who hold the Five Precepts is not as good as giving food to a
single Srotaapanna. Giving food to a million Srotaapannas is
not as good as giving food to a single Sakridagamin. Giving food
to ten million Sakridagamins is not as good as giving food to a
single Anagamin. Giving food to a hundred million Anagamins
is not as good as giving food to a single Arhat. Giving food to
one billion Arhats is not as good as giving food to a single
Pratyekabuddha. Giving food to ten billion Pratyekabuddhas is
not as good as giving food to a Buddha of the three periods of
time. Giving food to a hundred billion Buddhas of the three
periods of time is not as good as giving food to a single person
who is without thoughts, without dwelling, without cultivation,
and without accomplishment."
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Q&A
Question:
In that case, shouldn’t we just practice Dharma Giving?
 Answer:
No. Dharma Giving also does not preclude Wealth Giving
or else that would be harboring stinginess.
One cannot do Dharma Giving w/out Wealth Giving.
Buddha insists on 3 types of Giving for good reasons. Just
do as told & you’ll understand why it’s necessary.
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12. REVERING THE ORTHODOX
TEACHING


"Moreover, Subhuti, you should know that all the
gods, men, and asuras of the world should make
offerings to any place at which even so few as four
lines of verse from this sutra are accordingly spoken
and so forth, just as they would to a Buddha's stupa
or temple; how much the more so to any place where
people can completely receive, hold, read, and recite
the sutra. "
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尊重正教分第十二

復次。須菩提。隨說是經。乃至四

句偈等。當知此處。一切世間天人
阿修羅。皆應供養。如佛塔廟。何
況有人。盡能受持讀誦。
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12. TÔN

T R Ọ NG C H Á NH G I Á O

 Lại

nữa Tu Bồ Ðề, các chốn tùy giảng
kinh này, cho đến chỉ tứ cú kệ, phải
biết hết thảy thế gian trời, người, a tu
la đều nên cúng dường như tháp miếu
của Phật, huống chi chỗ có người thọ
trì đọc tụng.
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ACCORDINGLY 隨 TÙY
Unfixed Dharma: According to
1. The listener: sanghan or lay people, ordinary or sagely
2. The potential: dull or sharp roots
3. The text: long or short
4. The location: city or village
5. The time: night or day
6. The Assembly: many or few
 Sutra should be spoken according to the conditions
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ALL COME MAKE OFFERINGS
Place speak even no more than 4 lines of Sutra text
 Where gods, men & asuras come make offerings.
 ALL: beings in 6 paths of rebirth: gods, men, asuras,
animals, hungry ghosts, & beings in the hells.
 Only GODS, MEN, AND ASURAS specifically
mentioned in passage,
 Because not easy for beings in 3 evil paths make
offerings to Triple Jewel.
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WORLD
THE WORLD: 2 kinds of worlds,
1. Sentient world 有情世間 hữu tình thế gian, all
beings with sentience, who have breath & blood 凡有
血氣的 hữu khí huyết，這都叫有情 hữu tình.
2. Material world 器世間 khí thế gian. Lack breath &
blood called insentient. Material world.
 Sentient world also called proper retribution. If there
were no living beings there would be no world.
 Material world: insentient, depends upon sentient, called
dependent retribution 依報 y báo.
 Proper retribution 正報 chánh báo: beings undergoing
their appropriate retributions.
 Proper & dependent retributions form world.
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ASURAS






ASURAS maybe found among animals, men & gods,
Like to fight. Fighting strongly imbedded in asura nature.
Translates as "misshapen 無端正 (ugly) vô đoan trang" or
as "lacking wine 無酒 vô tửu."
Having blessings of gods, but lacking their authority 因為他
有天福，沒有天權 hữu thiên phú mặc hữu thiên
quyền.




In other words, merit reward of heavens, but lack virtuous conduct
of gods.

How become an asura?
Constantly seek revenge become asuras 歡喜報復 hoan hỉ báo
phục.
 Quick retaliate quick become asura.
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OFFERINGS





4-line gatha of Sutra spoken: people (& gods) should come make
offerings
MAKE OFFERINGS to Triple Jewel
Offerings to Buddha: incense, flowers, lamps, fruit, adornments, or tea
or water.
Offerings to Dharma : careful protection of Dharma.











Reading sutras: should not be sloppy or casual.
When not reading should place them very gently & respectfully, laying them
squarely so that no corners extend beyond edge of table.
Buddha Eye: can see that wherever sutra not securely placed, Wei Tou
Bodhisattva 韋陀菩薩 Vi Đà Bồ Tát comes & stands, patiently holding up
corner of sutra .
Buddhist sutras should be placed above all secular books.
Should have same regard for sutras as for own body & life.
If tear, or rip up sutras or heedlessly burn them, will be so stupid in future lives
(no memory).
Same for stingy with Dharma: e.g. Suddhipanthaka 周利槃陀伽 Châu Lợi Bàn
Đà Gia
If destroy sutras: won’t see Buddha. Will be stupid & unthinkably many
additional retributions.
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OFFERINGS TO SANGHA
4 Kinds of Offerings 四事供養 tứ sự cúng dường
1. Food & drink 飲食 ẩm thực;
2. Clothing 衣服 y phục
3. Bedding 臥具 tọa cụ;
4. Medicine 湯藥 thang dược.
 Left home people receive them: cultivate 3 Recollections
& 5 Contemplations as take daily meal.
 Lay people as well as Sanghans should practice 3
Recollections as eat.
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3 RECOLLECTIONS
1.
2.
3.

"I vow to cut off all evil.”
With 2nd bite of food: "I vow to cultivate all good.”
3rd bite of food one thinks, "I vow to take all living
beings across.”
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5 CONTEMPLATIONS
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Reckon amount of work it took to bring food 記功多少，
量彼來處.
Consider whether virtuous conduct sufficient to accept
offering 忖己德行，全缺應供.
Guard mind against excesses of which greed & so forth
are source 防心離過，貪等為宗.
Dose of medicine keep body from wasting away 正事
良藥，為療行枯.
Accomplish karma of Way that should accept food 為
成道業，應受此食.
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RESPECTING PLACE






Nirvana Sutra:
“Shakra for sake of heavenly Great Assembly speaks Prajna
Paramita at Good Dharma Hall. Even when Shakra is not
there, the heavenly beings still bow toward the empty Dharma
Seat when they pass by 帝釋每於善法堂，為天眾說般若波
羅蜜法。有時不在，天眾若來，亦向空座作禮供養而去
Ðế Thích mỗi ở Thiện Pháp Ðường vì đại chúng
nơi cõi trời thuyết pháp bát nhã ba la mật, có lúc
Ðế Thích không ở đó, mà đại chúng nơi cõi trời lại
cũng vẫn day về chỗ pháp tòa bỏ trống làm lễ
cúng dường, rồi đi”.
“The gods bow three periods to the Sutra, even more during
the six vegetarian days. The place that has the Sutra, its four
sides are purified 大品云：諸天日作三時禮敬，六齋日彌
多。經所在處，四面皆令清淨。 các cõi trời mỗi ngày
làm 3 thời lễ kinh, ngày lục trai càng nhiều hơn.
Chỗ kinh sở tại, bốn phía đều khiến cho thanh
tịnh”
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STUPA
Translate as “tall & conspicuous place”
 Many types, just name four:
1. Buddha’s birth place 迦毘羅衛國藍毘尼園之生處塔
sinh xứ: Sutra gives birth to all Buddhas
2. Buddha’s Accomplishing the Way stupa 摩竭陀國伽耶
城菩提樹下之成道塔 thành đạo: where hear Sutra
will help become Buddha
3. Turning the Dharma Wheel stupa 波羅奈國鹿野苑之
轉法輪塔 chuyển pháp luân: on behalf of Buddha
4. Pari-Nirvana stupa 拘尸那國跋提河邊之般涅槃塔
Bát Niết Bàn: means unconditioned, extinguish all
production & extinction
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LIKE BUDDHA’S STUPA OR TEMPLE
That place is a Way place, i.e. Make offerings to speaker
 Lotus Sutra: “If a person can speak Dharma for even one
person, the speaker was ordered to do the Tathagata’s
work 能為一人說法華經，乃至一句。是人則為如來
所遣，行如來事 Có thể vì một người thuyết
kinh Pháp Hoa, cho đến một câu, thì người
nầy là Như Lai sai khiến làm việc của Như
Lai”
 Applicable to all Sutras
 Speaker ordered by Tathagata
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12. REVERING THE ORTHODOX
TEACHING


Subhuti, you should know that such people
accomplish the foremost and rarest of Dharmas. In
any place the sutra text is found, there is the Buddha
or a reverent disciple.
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尊重正教分第十二

須菩提。當知是人。成就最上第一

希有之法。若是經典所在之處。則
為有佛。若尊重弟子。
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12. TÔN

T R Ọ NG C H Á NH G I Á O

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, phải biết người này thành
tựu pháp tối thượng đệ nhứt hi hữu.
Nếu chỗ có kinh điển này tức là có
Phật, hoặc đệ tử tôn trọng của ngài.
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REVERENCE
FOREMOST AND RAREST OF DHARMAS:
Anuttara-Samyak-Sambodhi
 IN ANY PLACE THE SUTRA IS FOUND, THERE IS
THE BUDDHA,
 That place: Buddha's Dharma Body.
 Buddha's sharira.
 Sutra: Buddha's Dharma body & sharira.
 OR A REVERENT DISCIPLE, see Sutra should be as
respectful as disciple to Master
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13. RECEIVING AND HOLDING “THUS”
DHARMA
Then Subhuti said to the Buddha, “World honored
one, what should the sutra be named? How should
we obey and hold it?"
 The Buddha told Subhuti, “The name of the sutra is
Vajra Prajna Paramita. You should obey and hold it
by that name. And why? Subhuti, Prajna Paramita
is spoken of by the Buddha as no Prajna Paramita,
therefore it is called Prajna Paramita."
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如法受持分第十三

爾時須菩提白佛言。世尊。當何名

此經。我等云何奉持。佛告須菩提。
是經名為金剛般若波羅蜜。以是名
字。汝當奉持。所以者何。須菩提。
佛說般若波羅蜜。即非般若波羅蜜。
是名般若波羅蜜。
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13. NHƯ PH Á P

T H Ọ T R Ì

 Lúc

ấy Tu Bồ Ðề bạch Phật rằng: thưa
Thế Tôn, kinh này nên đặt tên gì?
Chúng con phụng trì như sao?
 Phật bảo Tu Bồ Ðề, kinh này tên là
Kim Cương Bát Nhã Ba La Mật. Ông
nên theo tên đó mà phụng trì. Tại vì
sao? Tu Bồ Ðề, Phật thuyết Bát Nhã
Ba La Mật tức là chẳng phải Bát Nhã
Ba La Mật, nên gọi là Bát Nhã Ba La
Mật.
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THEN 爾時 LÚC ẤY
@ that time:
 Just finished speaking prior section
 As soon as understand principle, must immediately put
into practice 解時即是行時 lúc giải tức là lúc hành
 Added later by Sutra compiler
 Transition
 Such important principles postulated earlier: how shall
be named & more crucial: how obey & maintain it?
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HOW OBEY AND HOLD SUTRA 奉持 PHỤNG
TRÌ
Obey: the principles, follow doctrine
 Hold: put into practice:


Myself
 Exhort others
 Ancients: assume responsibility (oneself) & propagate
(exhort others to practice) 任弘 nhậm hoằng




Why ask now?
Noumenon & phenomenon replete 理事圓融 lý và sự viên
dung: need have faith, understand & practice 信解行 tín,
giải hành
 Essentials of the Vajra Paramita Dharma
 Ultimately lead to certification 證 chứng




Faith, understanding, practice & certification: 4 but 1
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VAJRA TECHNOLOGY

1.
2.
3.





3 meanings:
Durable 堅 kiên
Luminous 明 minh
Able to cut 利 lợi.
Vajra so durable 堅固 kiên cố: cannot be destroyed by
anything, but can destroy everything. No thought destroys
everything.
Vajra luminous 光明 quang minh. Light can break up all
darkness.
Vajra able to cut 鋒利 phong lợi. Like keen blade as slash
through deviations to reveal orthodox.
Severs all deviant knowledge & views of heavenly demons, &
external ways;
 chops through people's afflictions,
 slices through ignorance.




Hardest substance: because LBs cannot conceive of it.
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PRAJNA

1.
2.
3.






3 kinds of Prajna:
Literary Prajna; 文字般若 văn tự Bát Nhã: sutras.
Contemplative Prajna 觀照般若 Quán chiếu Bát Nhã;
Real Mark Prajna 實相般若 Thật tướng Bát Nhã. No
mark, but not w/out marks. 實相者無相也 Thật tướng
vô tướng；可是無所不相也 vô sở bất tướng，無相
無不相 vô tướng vô bất tướng.
Essentially but 1 kind of Prajna, divided into 3 aspects
Prajna: denotation for basic substance which is empty, false &
Middle Way 它的本體也是當體即空 bổn thể thị đương
thể tức không，當體即假 đương thể tức giả，當體即
中 đương thể tức trung.
W/out attachment to it: empty. W/out attachment to
emptiness: false. Abiding in emptiness & falseness w/out
attachment: Middle Way.
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REAL MARK PRAJNA: FANNING









Zen Master Baoche of Mt. Mayu fanning himself
Monk approached: “Master, nature of wind permanent and no
place it does not reach. Why then, you fan yourself?”
Baoche: “Although you understand nature of wind is
permanent, you not understand meaning of its reaching
everywhere.”
Monk: “What is meaning of reaching everywhere?”
Master just kept fanning himself. Monk bowed deeply.
Dogen: If say that you do not need fan yourself because nature
of wind permanent & can have wind w/out fanning, you will
understand neither permanence nor nature of wind. The
nature of wind is permanent; because of that, wind of
Buddha’s house brings forth gold of earth & makes fragrant
cream of long river.
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DOGEN 道元禅師 ĐẠ O NGUYÊN
1200-1253, born in Kyoto. Founded Soto Zen school after training China under RuJing 如
淨, master of Caodong lineage (teacher was Xuedou Zhijian 雪竇智鑑, 16th generation
Dharma descendant from Sixth Patriarch; Cast off body & mind 身心脱落).
Practicing & Certifying to One Suchness (Oneness of practice-enlightenment)
 Primary concept underlying Dōgen's Zen practice is “Practicing & certifying to One
Suchness" (修證一如 shushō-ittō / shushō-ichinyo).
 For Dōgen, zazen & experience of enlightenment were one & same. Point succinctly
stressed by Dōgen in Fukan Zazengi, 1st text composed upon his return to Japan from
China:
 Practice Way single-mindedly is, in itself, enlightenment. There is no gap between practice
& enlightenment or zazen & daily life.[15]
 Earlier in same text, identity explained in more detail:
 Zazen not "step-by-step meditation". Rather simply easy & pleasant practice of a Buddha,
realization of Buddha's Wisdom. Truth appears, there being no delusion. If you understand
this, you are completely free, like dragon that has obtained water or tiger that reclines on a
mountain. The supreme Law will then appear of itself, & you will be free of weariness &
confusion.[16]
 "Practicing & certifying to One Suchness" was also a point stressed in the Bendōwa (弁道
話 "A Talk on the Endeavor of the Path") of 1231:
 Thinking that practice & enlightenment are not one is view that is outside the Way. In
Buddhadharma, practice & enlightenment are one & the same. Because it is the practice of
enlightenment, a beginner's wholehearted practice of the Way is exactly the totality of
original enlightenment. For this reason, in conveying the essential attitude for practice, it is
taught not to wait for enlightenment outside practice.[17]
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PRAJNA PARAMITA
PRAJNA not translated because include many
meanings.
 PARAMITA: arrive @ other shore.


Complete task you are doing.
 E.g. attain Buddha position
 Other shore (Nirvana): opposite this shore (birth & death),


You should use name VAJRA PRAJNA PARAMITA
 Pay highest respect to Sutra
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WHAT’S IN A NAME?
YOU SHOULD OBEY AND HOLD IT BY THAT
NAME 以是名字。汝當奉持 Ông nên theo tên
đó mà phụng trì
 LBs confused: Buddha talks about not grasping, not
dwelling means subduing
 Use Vajra Paramita to:


Subdue
 Search & destroy
 Obliterate
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AND WHY 所以者何 TẠ I V Ì SAO?

1.

Introduce next critical sections:
How to sever:
View of self
 attachments


2.
3.

Where to begin to sever: views, oneself
Why we should sever
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NOTHING SPOKEN




"SUBHUTI, PRAJNA PARAMITA IS SPOKEN BY THE
BUDDHA," comply w/ needs of beings, Buddha spoke of
Prajna Paramita.
" .. AS NO PRAJNA PARAMITA" Actually name does not
exist. Truth apart from spoken language & written words
“Path of words & language cut off. Place of mind & formations
extinguished 言語道斷，心行處滅 ngôn ngữ đạo đoạn, tâm
hành xứ diệt."
 What “Prajna Paramita" could there be? None.
 Where no words or language established.




"… THEREFORE IT IS CALLED PRAJNA PARAMITA."






Middle Way: false name called Prajna Paramita
Do not be attached to Emptiness nor Existence.
Do not become attached to people nor dharmas.
If say there is Prajna Paramita: attachment;
So Buddha added: IS NO PRAJNA PARAMITA, the Actual Truth.
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13. RECEIVING AND HOLDING “THUS”
DHARMA
"Subhuti, what do you think? Is there any Dharma
spoken by the Tathagata?"
 Subhuti said to the Buddha. "World honored one,
nothing has been spoken by the Tathagata."
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如法受持分第十三

須菩提。於意云何。如來有所說法

不。須菩提白佛言。世尊。如來無
所說。
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13. NHƯ PH Á P

T H Ọ T R Ì

Tu Bồ Ðề, ý ông ra sao, Như Lai có thuyết
Pháp không?
 Tu Bồ Ðề thưa Phật rằng: Thế tốn, Như Lai
không có thuyết Pháp.
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NOTHING SPOKEN
"IS THERE ANY DHARMA SPOKEN BY THE
TATHAGATA?"
 Subhuti: "NOTHING, HAS BEEN SPOKEN BY THE
TATHAGATA,"
 Notice: “Tathagata” & not “Buddha”
 Tathagata 如來 Như Lai means:









Comes according to Truth 如實而來 như thật nhi lai
Manifests from True Suchness 由真如而現身 do chân
như nhi hiện thân
Also “Thus Gone One 如去 Như khứ”
Also: “Thus is said 如來所說如事，事如所說 như sự”
Ultimate Truth: speaker & spoken
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NOTHING SPOKEN
Tathagata: refers to nature virtue, intrinsically empty &
still, how can have mark of speaking (subject)?
 Empty Born foremost in understanding Emptiness,
 Real Prajna: nothing is spoken (object).
 True, Real Prajna not reside in framework of language,
what can be spoken?
 Empty mark of all dharmas beyond words & speech.
 Buddha spoke Dharma for 49 years, @ his Nirvana time,
said that had not spoken 1 word.
 "If anyone says Tathagata has spoken Dharma, he
slanders Buddha because he has been unable to
understand what I have said."
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NOTHING SPOKEN
Bringing Forth The Faith Shastra 起信論 Khởi Tín
Luận :
 “If can be apart from mind & thought, then there would
be no mark of states 若離心念，則無一切境界之相
Nếu ly tâm niệm thì không có cảnh giới
tướng”
 “Be apart from speaking mark, from word mark, from
conditioned mind mark, ultimately level & equal, to the
point that there is only 1 mind, that is called True
Suchness 離言說相，離名字相，離心緣相，畢竟平等，
乃至唯是一心，故名真如 Ly ngôn thuyết tướng,
ly danh dự tướng, ly tâm duyên tướng, rốt
ráo bình đẳng, cho đến chỉ là nhất tâm, nên
374
gọi là chân như”


NOTHING SPOKEN




Bringing Forth The Faith Shastra 起信論 Khởi Tín Luận :
“If can contemplate no thought, that is to turn toward Buddha’s
wisdom 能觀無念者，則為向佛智”
“Pure dharmas & defiled dharmas are relative. They lack nature &
cannot be spoken of 當知染法淨法，皆悉相待。無有自相可說。
是故一切法，從本以來，非色非心，非智非識，非有非無，畢
竟不可說相。而有言說者，當知如來善巧方便，假以言說，引
導眾生。其旨趣者，皆為離念，歸於真如。以念一切法，令心
生滅，不入實智故 Phải biết nhiễm pháp tịnh pháp đều
hết thảy là đối đãi nhau, không có tự tướng có thể
thuyết. Vậy nên hết thảy pháp từ gốc đến nay chẳng
phải sắc, chẳng phải tâm, chẳng phải trí, chẳng phải
thức, chẳng phải hữu, chẳng phải vô, rốt ráo là tướng
chẳng thể thuyết. Mà có ngôn thuyết là phải biết như
lai dùng phương tiện hay khéo, giả gọi là ngôn thuyết
để dắt dẫn chúng sanh, tôn chỉ là cốt để ly niệm, qui
về chân như. Vì niệm hết thảy pháp khiến cho tâm
sanh diệt, chẳng nhập thực trí”
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Q&A: I’M CONFUSED
Question:
It’s too complicated! I drove along way to get here to find out
that you are really speaking no Dharma. How can you expect
me to accord w/ your teachings & enter Buddha’s knowledge &
view?
 Answer:
I am not that much better off than you. To speak & yet there is
nothing spoken of refers to nature & not mark of things. The
nature is empty but the marks are not. We should not be
attached to everything that we hear. In order to get to Buddha’s
ground, we should get to no mind: even when you hear nothing
spoken of, you also not react to it.
Before you can reach state of not reacting to stimuli, you should
learn contemplate & illuminate 觀照 quán chiếu. Learn to
stop those thoughts that arise & follow one another. This
requires real gongfu not just talk.
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Q&A: CONTEMPL8
Question:
Contemplating & illuminating, doesn’t that require
thinking?
 Answer:
Not really. This is so widely misunderstood.
Contemplating means to be aware 覺 giác. Illuminating
means to shine light. Combined, they mean to function
like a mirror: reflect the image w/ a bright & clean mirror
so that its true image manifests. In particular, be like a
mirror: do not react to image, no matter how ugly or
attractive, pleasant or unpleasant it can be. That is how
you train yourself to reduce false-thinking.
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Q&A: I GOT IT
Question:
Oh, it’s that simple? I think I get it now.
 Answer:
Not really. This is so widely misunderstood.
It takes quite a lot of work & a long time. Just look @
how difficult for the addicted to get rid of the addiction.
People do not realize that they are addicted to thinking.
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Q&A: SO HOW
Question:
Oh, it’s not that simple? How do I do it?
 Answer:
Start w/ becoming aware of your evil thougths.
Then work to generate only good thoughts.
Then be less attached to neither good nor bad.
Duality is falseness, confusion, afflictions.
Then you’ll have chance to get to no thought.
…
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3 MINDS
Let me propose the following:
1. Have the False mind: know that everything is false
2. Have the Dusts mind: know that all dusts are false
3. Have the Vajra Mind: sever your attachments
 Foundation: mind of great compassion
 Vajra Dharma:


No fixed Dharma 無定法 vô định pháp
 Able to sever 能斷 năng đoạn
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DOGEN HEARD FROM HIS MASTER’S
TEACHINGS 1 OF 3
Do not use foul language to chastise & belittle monks.
 Even if it is an evil & incompetent person, do not scorn
or vilify him w/out consideration
 In 1st place, no matter how bad they may be, the sangha
(4 or more monks) must be trusted & honored
 Even if an Abbot, Elder, even if teacher or wise man, if
disciples are out of line, you should teach & guide them
w/ kind & compassionate heart
 @ such time, if strike those who need to be struck, if
chastise those in need of chastisement, should not allow
feelings of depravation or vilification to arise
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DOGEN HEARD FROM HIS MASTER’S
TEACHINGS 2 OF 3








When his teacher Rújìng (如淨 Như Tịnh), thirteenth patriarch of
the Cáodòng, Abbot at Mount Tiāntóng (天童山 Thiên đồng
sơn), admonished Sangha for sleeping
Would use his slipper to hit them, & chastise them w/ derogatory
words
Nevertheless, community of monks were glad to be beaten and
praised him
At 1 time, he said: “I am already advanced in age. By now should
take leave & live in hermitage to take care of old age. Nevertheless,
as teacher of community, in order shatter delusions in each of you, &
transmit the Way, I am acting as Abbot. Therefore, sometimes bring
forth words of chastisement & beat you w/ a stick. For this, I gave
great trepidation; nevertheless, it is the way to uphold the standard
of the Buddha’s Teaching. O Brethren, please extend your
compassion to forgive me!”
All monks wept.
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DOGEN HEARD FROM HIS MASTER’S
TEACHINGS 3 OF 3
It is w/ such mind, one should handle sangha. It is wrong
to govern arbitrarily just because one is Abbot, Elder,
thinking of them as your own possessions and abuse
them.
 Needless to say, it is wrong to point out others’
shortcomings & blame them for their faults when you are
such man yourself.
 You should watch out very carefully: when see another’s
error, if think it is wrong & compassionately wish guide
him, should employ tact to avoid angering him, & should
contrive to appear to be talking about something else.
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13. RECEIVING AND HOLDING “THUS”
DHARMA
"Subhuti, what do you think? Are all the motes of
dust in three thousand great thousand world systems
many?"
 Subhuti said, “Very many, World honored one."
 "Subhuti, all motes of dust are spoken of by the
Tathagata as no motes of dust. Therefore they are
called motes of dust. The world systems are spoken
of by the Tathagata as no world systems, therefore
they are called world systems."
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如法受持分第十三

須菩提。於意云何。三千大千世界

所有微塵。是為多不。須菩提言。
甚多。世尊。須菩提。諸微塵。如
來說非微塵。是名微塵。如來說世
界。非世界。是名世界。
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13. NHƯ PH Á P

T H Ọ T R Ì

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, ý ông ra sao, vi trần trong
tam thiên đại thiên thế giới có nhiều
không?
 Tu Bồ Ðề thưa: Thưa Thế Tôn, rất
nhiều.
 Tu Bồ Ðề, các vi trần, Như Lai đều nói
chẳng phải vi trần, nên gọi là vi trần.
Như Lai nói thế giới chẳng phải là thế
giới, nên gọi là thế giới.
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DUST MOTES












"SUBHUTI, WHAT DO YOU THINK? ARE ALL MOTES
OF DUST IN THREE THOUSAND GREAT THOUSAND
WORLDS BE MANY?"
MOTES OF DUST 微塵 vi trần: invisible particles of dust
which verge on emptiness 鄰虛塵 lân hư trần.
Visible mote of dust divided into 7 parts: called "particle of
dust verging on emptiness.”
Subhuti: "VERY MANY.“
“Dust spoken of by Tathagata as no dust."
From viewpoint of actual truth: no motes of dust (not exist).
From viewpoint of common truth: motes of dust.
From viewpoint of Real Mark, Middle Way: motes of dust.
Actually, "motes of dust“ just name.
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WORLD SYSTEMS
THE WORLD SYSTEMS ARE SPOKEN OF BY THE
TATHAGATA AS NO WORLD SYSTEMS .
 Motes of dust make up world.
 Mote of dust: smallest form of dependent retribution.
 World: largest form of dependent retribution.
 World exists because great quantities of dust motes
collect together. If motes of dust were separated world
would disappear. SO THE WORLD SYSTEMS ARE
SPOKEN OF BY THE TATHAGATA AS NO WORLD
SYSTEMS, THEREFORE THEY ARE CALLED
WORLD SYSTEMS.
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MIDDLE WAY
Recognizing emptiness of all dharmas: actual truth 空諦
Không Đế.
 Recognizing falseness of all dharmas: common truth 俗
諦 Tục Đế.
 Recognizing all dharmas neither empty nor false: truth of
Middle Way 這個非空 phi Không，非假 phi giả，也
不是空 bất thị không，也不是假 bất thị giả，這
合中道中諦 hợp Trung Đạo Trung Đế.
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TRUE PRAJNA












Subhuti eloquently spoke Prajna
Brahma Heaven King listened well to Prajna
Flowers drifting onto Subhuti. Seemingly heavenly voices
say: “We’re praising your eloquence”
Subhuti asked: "What have I said?"
Brahma god replied: "The Venerable One has not spoken."
"Well, what have you heard?" pursued Subhuti.
"I also did not hear a thing," came reply.
"That is true Prajna." confirmed Subhuti.
When nothing spoken & nothing heard: called true Prajna.
So Prajna Paramita spoken by Buddha not Prajna Paramita,
but merely called Prajna Paramita.
False name & nothing more.
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13. RECEIVING AND HOLDING “THUS”
DHARMA
"Subhuti, what do you think, can the Tathagata be
seen by means of the thirty-two marks?"
 "No, World honored one, one cannot see the Tathagata by means of the thirty-two marks. And why?
The thirty-two marks are spoken of by the Tathagata
as no thirty-two marks; therefore they are called
thirty-two marks."
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如法受持分第十三

須菩提。於意云何。可以三十二相

見如來不。不也。世尊。不可以三
十二相得見如來。何以故。如來說
三十二相。即是非相。是名三十二
相。
392

13. NHƯ PH Á P

T H Ọ T R Ì

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, ý ông ra sao, có thể dựa 32
tướng mà thấy Như Lai chăng? Thưa
Thế Tôn, chẳng thể. Tại vì sao? Như
Lai nói 32 tướng tức là chẳng phải
tướng, nên gọi là 32 tướng.
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32 MARKS 相 TƯỚNG


足安平相。謂足裏（裏邊也。）無凹，悉皆平滿。



（二）千輻輪相。足下之紋，圓如輪狀。輪中具有千輻，狀其眾相圓備。



（三）手指纖長相。謂手指端直，纖細圓長。



（四）手足柔軟相。手與足皆軟如棉。



（五）手足縵網相。手足指與指如有網然，交互連絡，有若鵝鴨指間之形。



（六）足跟滿足相。跟，足踵也。（俗名腳後跟。）圓滿無凹。



（七）足趺高好相。趺，足背也，高隆圓滿。



（八）旚鎉音市兗切，如陝。又尺兗切，為喘。）如鹿王相。旚鍭腿肚也。古又謂之曰腓。（音飛）鹿王，鹿中之王，謂大鹿也。謂股肉勻稱圓滿，不同凡夫腿肚，忽然而粗。



（九）手過膝相。兩手垂下，其長過膝也。



（十）馬陰藏相，謂男根密藏不露。



（十一）身縱廣相等相。自頭至足，其高與張兩手之長相齊。



（十二）毛孔生青色相。一一毛孔，只生青色之一毛。而不雜亂。



（十三）身毛上靡相。身上每一汗毛，皆右旋而頭向上也。



（十四）身金色相。身色如紫金光聚。



（十五）常光一丈相。身放光明，四面各一丈。



（十六）皮膚細滑相。謂皮膚細膩光潤，不受塵水，不停蚊蚋。



（十七）七處平滿相。兩足下，兩掌，兩肩，（此謂肩窩。）及項中，七處皆平滿，毫無缺陷也。



（十八）兩腋滿相。兩腋之下充滿。（不凹。）



（十九）身如獅子相。謂威儀嚴肅也。



（二十）身端直相。身形端正無偃曲。



（廿一）肩圓滿相。此謂兩肩之全形，不聳不削，圓厚豐滿。與上七處平滿不同。



（廿二）四十齒相。具足四十齒。（常人至多三十六齒。）



（廿三）齒白齊密相。四十齒皆白淨、齊整、堅密。



（廿四）四牙白淨相。四大牙，最白而鮮淨。



（廿五）頰車如獅子相。兩頰隆滿，如獅子頰。



（廿六）得上味相。咽喉中有津液。無論食何物，皆成無上妙味。



（廿七）廣長舌相。舌廣而長，柔軟紅薄。展之廣可覆面，長可至發際。



（廿八）梵音深遠相。梵者，清淨之意。音聲清淨，近不覺大，遠處亦聞。



（廿九）眼色紺青相。目睛色如紺青，極清淨而光明，有如金精。



（卅）睫如牛王相。眼毛分疏勝妙，有如牛王。



（卅一）眉間白毫相。兩眉之間有毫，白色清淨，柔軟宛轉，石旋而放光明。



（卅二）肉髻相。頂上有肉，隆起如髻。
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32 MARKS 相 TƯỚNG


1) túc an bình tướng, tức là phía dưới bàn chân không lõm xuống, hết thảy đều bằng
phẳng đầy đặn, 2) thiên bức luân tướng, những lằn dưới chân tròn như hình cái bánh xe,
trong bánh xe đủ có ngàn cây căm xe, hình dáng của nhiều tướng tròn đủ, 3) thủ chỉ
tiêm trường tướng, nghĩa là ngón tay ngay ngắn, nhỏ nhắn, tròn dài, 4) thủ túc nhu
nhuyễn tướng, tay và chân đều mềm như bông gòn, 5) thủ túc man võng tướng, ngón
tay ngón chân nầy với ngón tay ngón chân khác như có mảnh lưới liên lạc lẫn nhau giống
như hình ngón chân vịt, chân ngỗng, 6) túc căn mãn túc tướng, gót chân tròn đầy không
lõm xuống, 7) túc phù cao hảo tướng, mu bàn chân nổi cao tròn đầy, 8) Thụy như lộc
vương tướng, thụy là đùi, bụng, lộc vương là vua trong loài hươu, là con hươu lớn, có
nghĩa là thịt ở đùi vế đều đặn tròn đầy, chẳng giống đùi của phàm phu bỗng nhiên mà
thô, 9) thủ quá tất tướng, 2 tay rủ xuống dài quá đầu gối, 10) mã âm tạng tướng, nghĩa
là căn của người trai dấu kín chẳng lộ ra, 11) thân túng quảng tướng, từ đầu đến chân
nó cao bằng 2 tay duỗi ngang ra, 12) Mao khổng sanh thanh sắc tướng, mỗi mỗi lỗ chân
lông chỉ mọc 1 sợi lông màu xanh mà chẳng mọc lộn xộn, 13) thân mao thượng mỹ
tướng, trên thân thể mỗi 1 sợi lông đều cuộn tròn về phía hữu mà đầu day lên trên, 14)
thân kim sắc tướng, màu sắc của thân thể như ánh sáng của vàng tụ lại, 15) thường
quang nhứt trượng tướng, thân phóng ra quang minh 4 mặt, mỗi mặt 1 trượng, 16) bì
phu tế hoạt tướng, nghĩa là da thịt mềm mại tươi sáng chẳng dính bụi, nước, ruồi muỗi
chẳng bu, 17) thất xứ bình mãn tướng, 2 ống chân, 2 bàn tay, 2 vai và cổ, 7 chỗ đều
bằng đầy, không có chỗ nào khuyết lõm xuống, 18) lưỡng dịch mãn tướng, dưới 2 nách
đầy đủ chẳng lõm, 19) thân như sư tử tướng, nghĩa là oai nghi nghiêm trang, 20) thân
đoạn trực tướng, thân hình ngay ngắn không xiêu vẹo, cong co, 21) kiên viên mãn
tướng, hình của 2 vai chẳng nhô lên, chẳng xệ xuống, tròn trĩnh đầy đủ, chỗ nầy khác
với thất xứ bình mãn ở trên, 22) tứ thập xỉ tướng, đầy đủ 40 cái răng, 23) Xỉ bạch tề mật
tướng, 40 cái răng đều trắng, sạch, tề chỉnh khít chặt, 24) tứ nha bạch tịnh tướng, 4 cái
răng lớn rất trắng mà tươi sạch, 25) giáp xa như sư tử tướng, 2 gò má cao đầy như gò
má như con sư tử, 26) đắc thượng vị tướng, trong cổ họng có nước miếng, chẳng kể ăn
món ăn nào đều thành ra mùi vị tinh diệu vô thượng, 27) quảng trường thiệt tướng, lưỡi
rộng mà dài, mềm mại đỏ, mỏng, le ra rộng có thể che mặt, dài có thể đến ven tóc, 28)
phạm âm thâm viễn tướng, phạm âm là ý thanh tịnh, âm thanh thanh tịnh, ở gần chẳng
cảm thấy lớn, mà chỗ xa cũng nghe được, 29) nhãn sắc hám thanh tướng, tròng mắt
màu xanh, hết sức thanh tịnh mà sáng rực rỡ, như tinh hoa của vàng ròng, 30) tiệp như
ngưu vương tướng, lông nheo mắt phân minh thưa thớt thắng diệu, như ngưu vương,
31) My gian bạch hào tướng, khoảng giữa 2 lông mày có sợi lông màu trắng thanh tịnh,
mềm mại uyển chuyển, cuộn về phía hữu mà phóng ra ánh sáng rực rỡ, 32) nhục kế
tướng, trên đỉnh đầu có cục thịt lồi lên như búi tóc
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32 MARKS










Buddha: "When you see the thirty-two marks do you see the
Tathagata's Dharma body?"
Subhuti: cannot see Tathagata's Dharma body by means of 32
marks.
THE THIRTY-TWO MARKS ARE SPOKEN OF BY THE
TATKAGATA AS NO THIRTY-TWO MARKS;
THEREFORE THEY ARE CALLED THIRTY-TWO
MARKS.
32 marks of response body, not marks of the Dharma body.
Buddha's Dharma body "neither produced nor destroyed,
neither defiled nor pure, neither increased nor decreased."
Subhuti said, “32 marks spoken of by Tathagata ARE NO
THIRTY-TWO MARKS—
Not true actual marks of Buddha.
Only false naming
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NOT SPEAK, JUST NAME

1.

2.
3.

4.

Clarify based on 4 aspects:
From LBs’ perspectives: manifest 32 marks from
Dharma Body to relate to them
From Cause & Effect: help LBs understand Law
Middle Way: both Empty & Mundane; not attach to
Existence (name) nor Emptiness (not speak)
Ultimate Truth: markless; wordless, mindless
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13. RECEIVING AND HOLDING “THUS”
DHARMA


"Subhuti, a good man, or good woman, might give up
his life as many times as there are grains of sand in
the Ganges river; but if a person were to receive and
hold even so few as four lines of verse of the sutra and
explain them for others, his blessings would be
greater."
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如法受持分第十三

須菩提。若有善男子善女人。以恆

河沙等身命布施。若復有人。於此
經中。乃至受持四句偈等。為他人
說。其福甚多。
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13. NHƯ PH Á P

T H Ọ T R Ì

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, nếu có thiện nam tử thiện
nữ nhân dùng thân mạng nhiều như
cát sông Hằng để bố thí, nếu lại có
người thọ trì chỉ bốn câu kệ trong kinh
này, và giảng cho người khác, thì
phước của người này còn nhiều hơn.
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DHARMA GIVING











Blessings & virtues of person who accepts, maintains, &
speaks for others even as few as 4 lines of verse from Sutra
Greater than blessings of someone who give up body & life as
many times as there are grains of sand in River Ganges.
Realize how difficult it is to just give up one life & body, let
alone giving up countless lives & bodies!
Should resolve mind on Great Vehicle. If not give up body &
life, @ least get rid of all things outside body—all wealth &
household. Also considered giving up body & life.
Should speak Dharma: obtain more blessings & virtue.
Merit & virtue from such giving: greater than that from giving
any amount of money.
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PATRIARCH YONG MING SHOU

1 OF 2

Was civil official
 Intelligent & able; honest, upright & wise man
 When provincial governor, stole government funds 2
give away.
 Others reported to Emperor
 Emperor & courtiers all astonished. Serious crime,
therefore decided on capital punishment
 Emperor to executioner: “He is man of talent, wise &
good man. Purposely committed crime & maybe has
deep motive. When about to behead him, if he shows
any sign of distress or grief, behead him immediately; if
shows no such signs, he must have deep intent, do not
behead him.”
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PATRIARCH YONG MING SHOU 2 OF 2










When emissary brought him to be beheaded, shows no signs of
distress; rather appeared joyful & said: “I give this life to all sentient
beings.”
Emissary surprised & reported back to emperor who said: “So it is, I
suspected that he had deep intent.” Emperor have him brought to
and asked for his intention.
Master said: “To leave public office, give up my life, practice
charity, form bond w/ all living beings, be born into Buddhist family,
& single-mindedly practice the Buddha Way.”
Emperor moved & allowed him to leave home life. Bestowed on
him name Yan Shou “Prolonging life” because he stayed certain
execution.
Patch robed monks today should also arouse such a mind. With
deep heart, which thinks little of own life & have compassion for
LBs, you should arouse a mind which entrust your bodily life to
Buddhist precepts. If already such a mind, even for a moment, you
should preserve it so as not to lose it. Without arousing such a mind,
there is no awakening to the Buddha Way.
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14. STILL EXTINCTION APART FROM
MARKS


Then Subhuti, upon hearing the sutra spoken, and
deeply understanding its purport, wept and said to
the Buddha, “How rare, World honored one, is this
sutra so profoundly spoken by the Buddha, from the
time I obtained the Wisdom Eye until the present I
have never before heard such a sutra. World honored
one, if someone hears the sutra with a pure mind of
faith then he produces Real Mark. That person
should be known to have accomplished the foremost
and most rare merit and virtue,"
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離相寂滅分第十四
爾時須菩提。聞說是經。深解義趣。

涕淚悲泣。而白佛言。希有。世尊。
佛說如是甚深經典。我從昔來所得
慧眼。未曾得聞如是之經。世尊。
若復有人。得聞是經。信心清淨。
則生實相。當知是人成就第一希有
功德。
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14. LY

T Ư Ớ NG T Ị CH D I Ệ T

 Lúc

bấy giờ Tu Bồ Ðề nghe nói kinh
này, hiểu thấu nghĩa thú, rơi lệ khóc
mà bạch Phật rằng: Thật hiếm có!
Thế Tôn, Phật thuyết diễn kinh điển
thâm sâu như vầy, con từ khi mở Huệ
Nhãn thuở xưa đến nay, chưa từng
được nghe kinh như vậy. Thưa Thế
Tôn, nếu lại có người được nghe kinh
này, tín tâm thanh tịnh, ắt sanh Thật
Tướng, phải biết người ấy thành tựu
đệ nhất hiếm có công đức.
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WEPT
Must blow nose, dry tears
 Tears to eye but no sound
 Not prevalent: tears & sound because of pain & suffering
 "Extreme happiness brings sorrow."
 Combination of:


Overjoyed: able hear profound Dharma
 Shame: Hinayana tendencies
 Grateful: to Buddha’s kindness & compassion
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WEPT FROM JOY
THEN SUBHUTI, UPON HEARING THE SUTRA
SPOKEN, AND DEEPLY UNDERSTANDING ITS
PURPORT,
 Subhuti, completely understanding meaning &
implications of doctrine of no mark expressed in the
Vajra Sutra, wept
 Separate teaching 別教 biệt giáo，這個般若法門屬於
別教；別教就是般若時。教有藏、通、別、圓。那
麼這個般若，屬於別教.
 Buddha expressed depths of Prajna so thoroughly that
Subhuti was overjoyed @ being able hear
 Wonderful Dharma door of Prajna.
 Deeply understand: Contemplative Wisdom.
 Realized that former contentment w/ Small Vehicle
dharmas misguided.
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HOW RARE!




Previously, Subhuti also said, "How rare!": praise for Real
Mark Prajna expressed in every moment of Shakyamuni
Buddha's walking, standing, sitting, & lying down in daily
affairs 日用倫常 nhật dụng luân thường.
This 2nd exclamation of "how rare:" There has never before
been such sutra, World Honored One. It is very rare:
1.
2.
3.
4.



Difficult to explain
Timely explanation: 9th of Prajna Assembly
Not speaking yet speaking: Buddha state
Spoken out of great compassion

Sutra spoken by Shakyamuni Buddha: so profound; difficult
for Small Vehicle comprehend.
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WISDOM EYE
"FROM THE TIME I OBTAINED THE WISDOM
EYE ... “ Subhuti followed Shakyamuni Buddha study
Buddhadharma & obtained Wisdom Eye.
 WISDOM EYE: of Five Eyes,
 Also use wisdom as one's eyes, rather than blindly
following 盲從 manh tòng along w/ crowd.
 Wisdom eye distinguish right from wrong, black from
white, & Dharma from what is not Dharma.
 "All the wisdom obtained since 1st begin cultivate Way
not measure up to Prajna Dharma."
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PURE FAITH
Subhuti: "I believe what I hear.
 WORLD HONORED ONE, IF SOMEONE HEARS
THE SUTRA WITH A PURE MIND OF FAITH ••• "
 PURE: perfect faith devoid of doubt.
 All 2nd thoughts renounced; only 1 clear, pure thought of
faith remains.
 Such faith give rise to Real Mark Prajna, the wisdom of
no marks.
 Realization ultimate, merit & virtue incomparable. Why?
 By total belief, obtain principle & substance of Real
Mark,
 Thus very rare, foremost.
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14. STILL EXTINCTION APART FROM
MARKS
"World honored one, the Real Mark is no mark,
therefore the Tathagata calls it the Real Mark.
 "World honored one, now as I hear this Sutra I
believe, understand, receive, and hold it without difficulty. If in the future, in the last five hundred years,
there are living beings who when they hear this sutra
believe, understand, receive, and hold it, such people
will be foremost and rarest. And why? Such people
will have no mark of self, no mark of others, no mark
of living beings, and no mark of a life."
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離相寂滅分第十四

 世尊。是實相者。即是非相。是故如來

說名實相。世尊。我今得聞如是經典。
信解受持。不足為難。若當來世。後五
百歲。其有眾生得聞是經。信解受持。
是人則為第一希有。何以故。此人無我
相。無人相。無眾生相。無壽者相。
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14. LY

T Ư Ớ NG T Ị CH D I Ệ T

 Thưa

Thế Tôn, Thật Tướng tức là phi
tướng, cho nên Như Lai gọi là Thật
Tướng.
 Bạch Thế Tôn, con nay được nghe kinh
điển như vậy, tin hiểu thọ trì, không
thể cho là khó. Nếu 500 năm sau
cùng trong tương lai, có chúng sanh
nào được nghe kinh này, mà tin hiểu
thọ trì, người này ắt là đệ nhứt hiếm
có. Tại vì sao? Người này không có
ngã tướng, nhân tướng, chúng sanh
tướng, thọ giả tướng.
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NO DIFFICULTY BELIEVING
1.

2.

3.

Thanks to personally hearing from Buddha’s mouth: no
8th difficulty
Certified to sagely fruition. Great Chapter says:
“Prajna is most profound. Who can believe? People
who accomplished proper views, Arhats w/out outflows
can believe 般若甚深，誰為能信。答曰：正見成就
人，漏盡阿羅漢，能信。 Bát nhã rất sâu, ai là
người có thể tín? Ðáp : người chánh kiến
thành tựu, bực lậu tận a la hán có thể tín”
Understand Emptiness
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REPEATEDLY PLANTED GOOD ROOTS


Subhuti: single thought of pure faith produce REAL
MARK.
Real substance
 As opposed to false & illusory mark
 As opposed to empty & impermanent
 Buddhism: substance nature empty & still 空寂 không tịch
(still: cannot say it’s empty)


Real Mark: no mark, yet nothing not have marks.
Neither possesses marks nor devoid of marks.
 Hear Vajra Prajna Paramita Sutra, w/ pure faith
understand wonderful Dharma of Prajna
 Can receive, hold & not forget it W/OUT DIFFICULTY.
 Because had planted good roots for many kalpas
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GOOD ROOTS
Faith 信根 tín căn;
2.
Shame 慚根 tàm căn;
3.
Remorse 愧 quý.
4.
Absence of greed 無貪 vô tham;
5.
Absence of hostility 無瞋 vô sân;
6.
Absence of stupidity 無癡 vô si
7.
Vigor 精進 tinh tấn;
8.
Tranquility 輕安 khinh an, (light ease of Dhyana);
9.
Non-laxity 不放逸 bất phóng dật,
10. Non-harming 不害 bất hại,
11. Renunciation 行捨 hành xả, (giving w/out attachment
mark of giving).
 11 good dharmas of 51 dharmas belonging to mind 心所法
tâm sở pháp.
1.
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GOOD ROOTS
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.

Faith 信根;
Shame 慚根; (慚愧)
Remorse 愧. You would do well to produce mind of shame & remorse,
recognizing your own wrongdoings & changing bad to good. In that
way you plant good roots. Lack of shame & remorse indicates lack of
good roots;
Absence of greed 無貪;
Absence of hostility 無瞋;
Absence of stupidity 無癡;
Vigor 精進;
Tranquility 輕安, which refers to light ease of sitting in dhyana;
Non-laxity 不放逸, which means not being careless or lazy, not
running wild & being too casual. It also means not disobeying rules. If
you are not lax then you follow rules;
Non-harming 不害, which means not hurting other creatures; &
Renunciation 行捨, which means practicing giving w/out attachment
to mark of giving.
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RARE INDIVIDUALS
500 years: refer to Dharma Ending Age
 however, in Dharma Ending Age, Strong in Fighting 鬥
爭堅固 đấu tranh kiên cố,
 Fighting:


Believe you are right
 Believe others are wrong
 Like to prove it


Dharma Ending Age: easy to engage in fighting, difficult
enter the Way.
 Buddhism: strike up spirit, fight against oneself.
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FIGHTING ANECDOTE
Seeing that the Pure Land Teaching Acharya apparently
got upset when he was bad-mouthed, a student reminded
him:
 “I have been practicing like you taught us:
 “I do not retaliate and patiently endure it when injustices
are done onto me.
 “I patiently wait until my opponent runs out of bullets.
 Wouldn’t it be better that we do not criticize others
because it is a better manifestation of a mark of no self?”
 The teacher replied …
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14. STILL EXTINCTION APART FROM
MARKS


"And why? The mark of self is no mark The mark
of others, the mark of living beings, and the mark of a
life are no marks. And why? Those who have
relinquished all marks are called Buddhas."
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離相寂滅分第十四

 所以者何。我相即是非相。人相眾生相

壽者相即是非相。何以故。離一切諸相。
則名諸佛。
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14. LY

T Ư Ớ NG T Ị CH D I Ệ T

 Tại

vì sao? Ngã tướng tức là phi
tướng. Nhân tướng, chúng sanh
tướng, thọ giả tướng tức là phi tướng.
Tại vì sao? Lìa được hết thảy các
tướng thì gọi là chư Phật.
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NO MARK
Unconditioned
 All Marks are false, fundamentally empty
 Refer to nature not manifestation
 Free from attachments
 If truly understand Prajna, then will see no mark
 Even No mark is non-existent
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RARE INDIVIDUALS
Could believe, understand, receive & hold Sutra would
be foremost individual & very rare.
 SUCH PEOPLE WILL HAVE NO MARK OF SELF,
(no greed).
 No MARK OF OTHERS, (no anger).
 No MARK OF LIVING BEINGS, (not stupid).
 No MARK OF A LIFE, (no desire 愛心 ái tâm).
 If can obtain Real Mark: obtaining principle substance
of self-nature of all Buddhas.
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NON-SUBJECTIVITY


Chan master FoYan 佛眼 Phật Nhãn:
When you see, let there be no seer or seen,
 When you hear, let there be no hearer or heard,
 When you think, let there be no thinker or thought.




Buddhism is most easy & saves energy. It’s you who
yourself waste energy & cause yourself trouble.
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BUDDHAS
THOSE WHO HAVE RELINQUISHED ALL MARKS
ARE CALLED BUDDHAS. Can certainly become
Buddha.
 2 types:
1. Enlightened beings: have Buddha’s wisdom
2. Buddhas of 10 directions & 3 periods of time
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REAL MARK IN ACTION


As the Ancients have it:
Inside: Empty
 Outside: Accordable
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14. STILL EXTINCTION APART FROM
MARKS


The Buddha told Subhuti, “So it is, so it is. If
someone hears this Sutra and is not frightened, or
alarmed, or terrified, you should know that person is
most rare."
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離相寂滅分第十四

 佛告須菩提。如是如是。若復有人得聞

是經。不驚不怖不畏。當知是人。甚為
希有。
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14. LY

T Ư Ớ NG T Ị CH D I Ệ T

 Phật

bảo Tu Bồ Ðề: Như thị, như thị.
Nếu lại có người được nghe kinh này
mà chẳng kinh, chẳng hải, chẳng sợ,
phải biết người này rất hiếm có.
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YES, YES
Buddha: "SO IT IS, SO IT IS."
 You think that way, & I think that way, too.
 Doctrine you speak is correct.
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FEAR FACTORS
Frightened 驚 kinh: fearful of unknown
 Alarmed 怖 hải: fearful, not @ peace
 Terrified畏 sợ: want to retreat
 Vasubandhu: frightened: sutra not Proper Way; alarmed:
cannot sever doubts; terrified: refuse to cultivate
accordingly 天親論曰：「驚，謂懼此經典非正道行故。
怖，謂不能斷疑故。畏，謂由於驚怖，不肯修學
故。」 Thiên Thân luận rằng : “Kinh có nghĩa
là sợ bộ kinh nầy chẳng phải là hành chánh
đạo, bố là bảo chẳng thể dứt sự nghi ngờ, úy
là bảo do ở kinh bố mà chẳng chịu tu học”
433
 Why would Buddhas lie to us?


RARE IF NOT FEEL THREATENED






"IF SOMEONE HEARS Vajra Prajna Paramita SUTRA AND IS
NOT FRIGHTENED, OR ALARMED, OR TERRIFIED . "
Ordinary people attached to mark of self
Two Vehicles realized Emptiness of self 我已空了 ngã dĩ không
liễu, but not yet realized Emptiness of dharmas 法沒有空 pháp
mặc hữu không.
Accomplished Bodhisattvas 權乘的菩薩 Quyền Thừa Bồ Tát
have certified to Emptiness of self & dharmas, have not obtained
Emptiness of Emptiness 沒有得到空空 mặc hữu đắc đạo
không không.
Emptiness also must be emptied.
 Loitering in Emptiness, stopped in Stillness: simply guards Emptiness
w/in which one dwells 耽空滯寂 đam không trệ tịch。耽空，就
在這個空這個地方，你就站住了；滯寂，在這個地方不走了，就守
著這個空，這又是錯了.




Buddha: "You should know that person is most rare."
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MASTER LIN JI’S EXHORTATION

Just put thoughts to rest & not seek outwardly anymore
 When things come up: give them your attention


Just trust what is functional in you @ present
 And you have nothing to be concerned about
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START W/ HEARING
An ancient says:
 “One must hear, one must see, one must attain”
 He also says:
 “If not attained yet, must see. If not seen yet, must hear.”
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14. STILL EXTINCTION APART FROM
MARKS


And why? Subhuti, the foremost Paramita is spoken
of by the Tathagata as no foremost Paramita,
therefore it is called the foremost Paramita.
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離相寂滅分第十四

 何以故。須菩提。如來說第一波羅蜜。

即非第一波羅蜜。是名第一波羅蜜。
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14. LY

T Ư Ớ NG T Ị CH D I Ệ T

 Tại

vì sao? Tu Bồ Ðề, Như Lai thuyết
đệ nhứt ba la mật, chẳng phải đệ nhứt
ba la mật, nên gọi là đệ nhứt Ba la
mật.
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FOREMOST PARAMITA
All Buddhas are born from it
 Infants should not stray too far from mother
 No other Dharma Door higher
 Why settle for less?







Can go for 4 line gatha
Entire Sutra
Prajna Division

One Paramita: symbolize all of them, only one Paramita
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FOREMOST PARAMITA
THE FOREMOST PARAMITA IS SPOKEN OF BY
THE BUDDHA AS NO FOREMOST PARAMITA
THEREFORE IT IS CALLED THE FOREMOST
PARAMITA,
 FOREMOST PARAMITA: perfect principle of Middle
Way, if viewed in light of common truth.
 From point of view of actual truth: NO FOREMOST
PARAMITA 即非第一波羅蜜 tức phi đệ nhất ba la
mật because actually there is absolutely nothing, not
even foremost Paramita.
 THEREFORE IT IS CALLED THE FOREMOST
PARAMITA, regarded from point of view of perfect
truth, Middle Way, given name "foremost Paramita,”
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NO DHARMA
Master Lin Ji’s secret:
 I have no doctrine to give people
 I just cure ailments & unlock fetters
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14. STILL EXTINCTION APART FROM
MARKS


"Subhuti, the Paramita of Patience is spoken of by
the Tathagata as no Paramita of Patience. Therefore
it is called the Paramita of Patience. And why?
Subhuti, it is as in the past when the king of Kalinga
dismembered my body, at that time I had no mark of
self, no mark of others, no mark of living beings, and
no mark of a life."
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離相寂滅分第十四

 須菩提。忍辱波羅蜜。如來說非忍辱波

羅蜜。是名忍辱波羅蜜。何以故。須菩
提。如我昔為歌利王割截身體。我於爾
時。無我相。無人相。無眾生相。無壽
者相。
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14. LY

T Ư Ớ NG T Ị CH D I Ệ T

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, Nhẫn Nhục ba la mật mà
Như Lai thuyết chẳng phải Nhẫn Nhục
ba la mật, nên gọi là Nhẫn Nhục ba la
mật. Tại vì sao? Tu Bồ Ðề, như ta
thuở xưa bị vua Ca Lợi cắt xẻo thân
thể, lúc đó ta không có ngã tướng,
không có nhân tướng, không có chúng
sanh tướng, không có thọ giả tướng.
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5 OTHER PARAMITAS
Other than Prajna Paramita
 5 more:
1. Giving
2. Precepts
3. Patience
4. Vigor
5. Samadhi
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SELECT ONLY PATIENCE
Requires Practicing
 Requires Engaging
 Requires Resolution
 Requires Severance
 Requires One mindedness
 Requires Not quitting
 Universal Worthy Bodhisattva: “Bodhisattva’s mistake,
nothing bigger than angry mind: burn all of M&V forest
菩薩過失，莫甚於瞋心者，以前所積功德，雖多如
森林，瞋火若生，一齊燒盡 Lỗi lầm của bồ tát,
không gì lớn hơn sân tâm, vì các công đức
tích chứa hồi trước tuy nhiều như rừng rậm,
lửa của sân nếu sanh ra thì đốt tiêu hết thảy”
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PATIENCE


From Sanskrit Ksanti 羼提 sàn-đề: “Peacefully endure
安忍 An nhẫn” any circumstance
Peaceful: unmoving
 Endure: endure maltreated, proper reception


Worldly Dharma: ancients
Rich but not indulge, threatened but not submit, destitute
but not move 富貴不能淫，威武不能屈，貧賤不能移
phú qúi chẳng thể dâm, oai vũ chẳng thể
khuất phục, bần tiện chẳng thể dời đổi
 Especially difficult to endure: unjustly chastised 無端受
辱 vô cớ chịu nhục
 Must illuminate nature & be apart from marks 能照性而
離相 có thể chiếu tánh mà ly tướng
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FOREMOST PATIENCE
From point of view of Common Truth, Paramita of
Patience: said to be Paramita of Patience
 Yet NO PARAMITA OF PATIENCE: realize emptiness
of people, of dharmas & emptiness of Emptiness, what
patience is there to perfect? There is none.
 THEREFORE IT IS CALLED THE PARAMITA OF
PATIENCE, point of view of Middle Way, Paramita of
Patience just name & nothing more.
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4 MARKS EMPTIED
Nirvana Sutra:
 On causal ground 因地 nhân địa,
 Buddha’s body dismembered by King of Kalinga 歌利王
Ca Lợi Vương
 Long before in former life, had been young cultivator
practicing in mountains about 30 miles from capital city
of King of Kalinga
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14. STILL EXTINCTION APART FROM
MARKS


"And why? When I was cut limb from limb, if I had
had a mark of self, a mark of others, a mark of living
beings, or a mark of a life, I would have been
outraged."
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離相寂滅分第十四

 何以故。我於往昔節節支解時。若有我

相人相眾生相壽者相。應生瞋恨。
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14. LY

T Ư Ớ NG T Ị CH D I Ệ T

 Tại

vì sao? Nếu thuở xưa khi bị cắt
xẻo từng đoạn mà ta còn ngã tướng,
nhân tướng, chúng sanh tướng, thọ
giả tướng, ắt phải sanh sân hận.
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NO ANGER
If harbor view of self, can become angry.
 With no self there is no anger.
 Because Buddha had no anger, his 4 limbs grew back.
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14. STILL EXTINCTION APART FROM
MARKS


"Subhuti further I recall that in the past, for five
hundred lives, I was the patient immortal. During all
those lives I had no mark of self, no mark of others,
no mark of living beings, and no mark of a life. For
that reason, Subhuti, a Bodhisattva should, relinquish
all marks, produce the mind of Anuttara-samyaksambodhi. He should produce that mind without
dwelling in forms. He should produce that mind
without dwelling in sounds, smells, tastes, tangible
objects, or dharmas."
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離相寂滅分第十四

 須菩提。又念過去。於五百世。作忍辱

仙人。於爾所世。無我相。無人相。無
眾生相。無壽者相。是故須菩提。菩薩
應離一切相。發阿耨多羅三藐三菩提心。
不應住色生心。不應住聲香味觸法生心。
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14. LY


T Ư Ớ NG T Ị CH D I Ệ T

Tu Bồ Ðề, lại nhớ quá khứ, ta làm người tiên
nhẫn nhục năm trăm đời, vào thuở đó không
có ngã tướng, không có nhân tướng, không
có chúng sanh tướng, không có thọ giả
tướng. Vì thế Tu Bồ Ðề, Bồ Tát nên lìa hết
thảy các tướng, phát tâm A nậu đa la tam
miệu tam bồ đề, chẳng nên trụ sắc mà sanh
tâm, chẳng nên trụ thanh, hương, vị, xúc,
pháp mà sanh tâm.
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IT TAKES KALPAS
FOR FIVE HUNDRED LIVES I WAS THE PATIENT
IMMORTAL. 500 lifetimes able endure all kinds of
suffering
 Served Buddhas above & LBs below
 500 symbolize too many to keep track
 Each lifetime probably endured similar tests like King
Kalinga’s
 Because had no attachment to 4 marks.
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BODHISATTVAS SHOULD HAVE NO DWELLING


A BODHISATTVA SHOULD, RELINQUISH ALL
MARKS, PRODUCE THE MIND OF ANUTTARASAMYAK-SAMBODHI. should not attach to dwelling
in 6 dust-realms.




mind not attached to anything, experience unobstructed
perfect fusion of all things.

ANY DWELLING OF THE MIND, (if mind involved
in attachments), IS NO DWELLING.
Not same as "not dwelling" in line 'He should produce that
heart without dwelling anywhere.'
 Here: anything on which mind may rely not true & actual.
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NO DWELLING
Yong Jia
 When using the mind, skillfully use no mind; With no
mind skillfully use, often skillfully no mind 唐永嘉元覺
禪師有一頌，正好移作注解。頌曰：「恰恰用心時，
恰恰無心用，無心恰恰用，常用恰恰無。」 Vĩnh
Gia Huyền Giác đại sư đời Ðường có một bài
tụng chính là rất hay đem ra để chú giải :
“Vừa hay lúc dụng tâm như thế, vừa hay
không có tâm dụng, không có tâm như thế
vừa hay dụng, thường dụng tâm vừa hay
như thế không có”: produce mind & illuminate
existent, no dwelling; produce mind that dwells nowhere,
produce non-dwelling mind
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ANUTTARA-SAMYAK-SAMBODHI MIND
Above there is no Buddha to realize
 Below there are no LBs to cross over
 Be apart from all marks
 Noumenon & phenomenon not mutually obstructive
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14. STILL EXTINCTION APART FROM
MARKS


He should produce that mind which does not dwell
anywhere; any dwelling of the mind is no dwelling.
Therefore the Buddha says, 'the mind of a
Bodhisattva should not dwell in forms when he gives.'
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離相寂滅分第十四

 應生無所住心。若心有住。則為非住。

是故佛說。菩薩心不應住色布施。
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14. LY


T Ư Ớ NG T Ị CH D I Ệ T

Nên sanh vô sở trụ tâm. Nếu tâm có trụ, tức
là chẳng phải trụ. Vì thế Phật nói tâm Bồ Tát
không nên trụ sắc khi bố thí.
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SEEKING REBIRTH IS DWELLING
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

6.

7.

Ordinary people need relinquish defiled & turn toward pure
(pure falseness vs. defiled falseness)
Draw near Amitabha to accomplish faith root
Manifest Pure Land to practice Bodhisattva path to save LBs
Cannot not attach to getting Amitabha’s help w/ rebirth
Pure Land just wonderful use of pure substance to benefit all
LBs 得體應起用 đắc thể ưng khởi dụng
Nature substance empty & still, markless & not markless 性
體空寂，無相無不相 tính thể không tịch, vô tướng
vô bất tướng
Know single-minded practice w/out obstruction 知一心作而
無礙 tri nhất tâm tác vô ngại: not afraid to practice
recitation
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DIFFERENT ANGLES


Prajna: take Emptiness as “Existence 有 hữu”
Empty but not empty
 Not attaching
 Not seeking




Pure Land go from “Existence” toward Emptiness
Not empty but empty
 Attaching
 Seek non-seeking




To say prefer one over the other would be to false think:
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BODHISATTVA GIVES W/OUT ATTACHMENT
Bodhisattva should not be attached to forms when giving
不應住色布施 bất ưng trụ sắt bố thí.
 Bodhisattvas cultivate 6 paramitas & 10,000 practices.
 GIVING : 1st of 6 paramitas; symbolize all 6 paramitas
here.
 3 kinds of giving:


1.
2.
3.

giving Wealth 財施 tài thí,
giving Dharma 法施 pháp thí,
giving Fearlessness 無畏施 vô úy thí.
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BODHISATTVA GIVES W/OUT ATTACHMENT
Buddha gives not no subtle reminder:
 Bodhisattvas are apart from marks:


Apart from 6 dusts
 Unlike ordinary LBs




But not apart from mark of practicing paramitas:
Practicing disengaging from 6 dusts
 Create affinity w/ LBs
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PACIFY MIND
Bodhidharma taught 2nd Patriarch how to pacify mind
禪宗二祖，問安心法。初祖曰：將心來與汝安。曰：
覓心了不可得。初祖曰：與汝安心竟。此與本經問答
之意正同。當知應無所住者，因其了不可得也。會得
了不可得，則安心竟矣。
 Tổ thứ nhì của Thiền Tông hỏi Pháp an tâm.
Sơ tổ trả lời : “Đem tâm lại đây an cho ông”.
Tổ thứ nhì thưa : “Tìm tâm rốt ráo chẳng thể
đắc”. Sơ tổ nói : “Ta an tâm cho ông rồi”
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NON-ABIDING





Master YuánWù 圓悟 Viên Ngộ:
An ancient Chan master says: “Don’t mind anything or dwell
on anything, whether of the world or beyond the world.”
If you dwell on anything, you get stuck, & cannot change
effectively.
示無住道人
維摩經。依無住本立一切法。金剛經。應無所住而生
其心。古德云。一切無心無住著。世出世法莫不皆爾。使
有住則膠固。豈得能變通耶。日月住則無 晝夜。四時住
則失歲功。唯其無住。乃所以流於無窮。是故住於無所住。
所以轉凡成聖。即無作無為無住妙用。於萬有中得大解脫。
既達此意見此道。唯力行不倦。 乃真道人也。




- 圓悟佛果禪師語錄卷第十六
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14. STILL EXTINCTION APART FROM
MARKS


Subhuti, a Bodhisattva, to benefit all beings, should
give thus. All marks are spoken of by the Tathagata
as no marks, and all living beings are spoken of as no
living beings.
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離相寂滅分第十四
須菩提。菩薩為利益一切眾生故。

應如是布施。如來說一切諸相。即
是非相。又說一切眾生。即非眾生。
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14. LY

T Ư Ớ NG T Ị CH D I Ệ T

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, Bồ Tát vì lợi ích hết thảy
chúng sanh nên bố thí như vậy. Như
Lai thuyết: hết thảy các tướng tức là
phi tướng; lại nói: hết thảy các chúng
sanh tức là phi chúng sanh.
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WANNA BE BODHISATTVAS PAY HEED
They are supposed to benefit LBs, not themselves
 They are constantly practicing Giving


Renounce self, benefit others 捨己利他 hành vi xả kỷ, lợi
tha
 Benefit others result in benefitting self


They are net givers
 To ALL LBs
 Are you?
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BENEFIT LBS BY ATTACHING TO NOWHERE
"In order for Bodhisattva benefit LBs, should give as
previously stated, while not dwelling anywhere 無所住
心 vô sở trụ tâm.
 Buddhadharma aim to rid people of attachments.
 "Let gentle breeze & bright moon come as they may 清
風明月隨時現 thanh phong minh nguyệt tùy
thời hiện." Let things come naturally, do not be
attached.
 By attaching to marks when giving, cultivate heavenly
rewards.
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NO MARKS
ALL MARKS ARE ... NO MARKS, AND ALL
LIVING BEINGS ARE ... NO LIVING BEINGS 一切
諸相。即是非相。又說一切眾生。即非眾生 hết
thảy các tướng tức là phi tướng; lại nói: hết
thảy các chúng sanh tức là phi chúng sanh
 Same meaning as before: all markless
 Existence 有 hữu is Emptiness 空 không; Emptiness
is Existence.
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MARKLESS LBS


Marks are non marks:
Marks are just phenomenons
 Arise from noumenon
 Many from One




LBs are non-LBs:
5 Skandhas
 All conditions falsely united




Marks: are 4 marks




Must empty all 3: empty self, dharma & Emptiness

All marks: all 3 wheels empty
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RATIONALIZATION
Chan master FóYǎn 佛眼 Phật Nhãn:
 As soon as rationalize, hard to understand Chan. You will
have to stop rationalizing before can get it.
 Some hear this kind of talk & say there is nothing to say
& no reason: they do not realize they are rationalizing
when they say it.
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SHOULD 應 ƯNG
Contemplate & practice accordingly:
 Look @ yourself
 I should but am I?
 I vowed to benefit all LBs
 But why am I lazy, scheme for myself?
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14. STILL EXTINCTION APART FROM
MARKS


"Subhuti, the Tathagata is one who speaks the truth,
who speaks the actual, who speaks what is so, who
does not speak what is false, who does not speak what
is not so."
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離相寂滅分第十四

須菩提。如來是真語者。實語者。

如語者。不誑語者。不異語者。
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14. LY

T Ư Ớ NG T Ị CH D I Ệ T

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, Như Lai nói lời chân, nói lời
thật, nói lời như, không nói dối, không
nói sai khác.
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TRUST BUDDHA’S WORDS
ALL MARKS ARE SPOKEN OF BY THE
TATHAGATA AS NO MARKS. Basically all marks
devoid of marks.
 AND ALL LIVING BEINGS ARE SPOKEN OF AS NO
LIVING BEINGS. Originally their self-nature is
Buddha.
 People may become frightened, terrified, or doubtful,
Shakyamuni Buddha assured Subhuti,
 “Tathagata's words true & honest, They are frank & to
the point.“ Buddha not lie. Everything says contains
principle of True Suchness.
 Tathagata not speak false words, nor expound strange &
weird principles designed to arouse panic & alarm
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WHAT BUDDHA SPEAKS
TRUTH 真語 lời chân: he knows what really is
 ACTUAL 實語 lời thật: he is not fooled by
appearances
 WHAT IS SO 如語 lời như: he says exactly what he
means, what he should say
 NOT SPEAK WHAT IS FALSE 不誑語 không nói
dối: he would not mislead us
 NOT SPEAK WHAT IS NOT SO 不異語 không nói
sai khác: everything he speaks is the One Vehicle
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14. STILL EXTINCTION APART FROM
MARKS


"Subhuti, the Dharma obtained by the Tathagata is
neither true nor false."
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離相寂滅分第十四

須菩提。如來所得法。此法無實無

虛。
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14. LY

T Ư Ớ NG T Ị CH D I Ệ T

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, Pháp Như Lai chứng đắc, vô
thật vô hư.
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WHAT IT REALLY IS


Now Buddha tries to explain what he sees & understands
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TATHAGATA’S DHARMA NEITHER TRUE NOR
FALSE











Real Dharma: true, real wisdom NEITHER TRUE NOR
FALSE, True Emptiness, devoid of real existent substance 實
體 thật thể.
, , ,NOR FALSE : although Dharma has no substance, w/in
True Emptiness 真空 Chân Không is contained Wonderful
Existence 妙有 Diệu Hữu of Real Mark.
As Dharma is Wonderful Existence, also said not to be empty.
True Emptiness not obstruct Wonderful Existence, Wonderful
Existence not obstruct True Emptiness 這個真空不礙妙有；
妙有不礙真空 Chân Không bất ngại Diệu Hữu.
So Dharma NEITHER TRUE NOR FALSE 無實也無虛 vô
thật dã vô hư. no attachment to marks.
Abandoning attachment to marks: principle of True Emptiness
& Wonderful Existence.
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Q&A: DHARMA BUDDHA OBTAINED
Question:
Tathagata is the title for nature virtue. From the
perspective of the nature, it is still & quiet, there is no
Dharma nor obtaining. In prior section, the Buddha
reached 8th Ground at Burning Lamp Buddha but actually
obtained nothing. Now why does he mention what he
obtained?
 Answer:
He talked about that which he obtained (object) which is
essentially the nature virtue: neither true nor false.
“Dharma” points to the nature. “Obtain” is to certify to
it. “Neither true nor false”: cannot be conceived of.
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NEITHER TRUE NOR FALSE



Buddhadharma has no mark, no real name
Neither true:






Neither false:









no more birth & death,
ordinary feelings ended
No wisdom, no obtaining (including sagehood)
Still Extinction manifests (substance manifests)
Eliminate all suffering (use manifests)

Not true: cannot be found
Not false: one thought replete w/ 10 dharma realms
Ordinary people cannot understand this because as Buddha
says: “Mad mind will not stop, when stopped that is Bodhi 狂
心不歇，歇即菩提 cuồng tâm chẳng nghỉ, nghỉ tức
là bồ đề”
= not produced not extinct 不生不滅 bất sanh bất diệt
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14. STILL EXTINCTION APART FROM
MARKS


"Subhuti, a Bodhisattva whose mind dwells in
dharmas when he gives is like a man who enters
darkness, who cannot see a thing. A Bodhisattva
whose mind does not dwell in dharmas when he gives
is like a man with eyes in the bright sunlight who can
see all kinds of forms."
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離相寂滅分第十四

須菩提。若菩薩心住於法而行布施。

如人入闇。則無所見。若菩薩心不
住法而行布施。如人有目。日光明
照。見種種色。
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14. LY

T Ư Ớ NG T Ị CH D I Ệ T

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, nếu Bồ Tát tâm trụ ở pháp
mà hành bố thí, thì như người vào chỗ
tối, chẳng thấy gì cả. Nếu tâm Bồ Tát
không trụ pháp mà hành bố thí, như
người có mắt, với mặt trời chiếu sáng,
thấy đủ thứ hình sắc.
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DHARMAS

1.
2.
3.

Attaching to dharmas:
State 境 cảnh: 5 skandhas, 6 roots, 6 dusts ...
Practice 行 hành: 6 paramitas ...
Fruition 果 quả: 10 dwellings, 10 grounds, blessings,
hallmarks, sưititual penetrations ...
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CONDITIONED GIVING
Can only bring birth in heavens or among men.
 Conditioned giving which reaps a heavenly blessing
Resembles brandishing a sword in empty space;
Just as when the arm grows tired the sword must fall,
Subsequent lives will fail to sustain such heights.
著相布施生天福，猶如仰箭射虛空, 勢力盡。箭還墮,
招得來生不如意
 Cultivate conditioned blessings, will descend among men
when heavenly reward has ended, & compelled to endure
more suffering.
 Giving which has outflows reaps no ultimate reward.
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OH LA LA
Master Yong Jia:
 Practice giving while dwelling on marks produce
heavenly blessings, will result in future lives not as one
wishes
永嘉云：住相布施生天福，招得來生不如意
trụ tướng bố thí phước sanh cõi trời, chiêu
được kiếp sau bất như ý
 Attach to the existent when give will generate
incomplete blessings.
 Eventually will fall from the heavens & be turned by
states
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DARKNESS
Turn back to Enlightenement
 Blindly cultivate
 Cannot see well 無所見 vô sở kiến
 Definitely have no good orientation
 Most likely encounter heavy obstructions
 Tough time getting out of trouble
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GIVING IN DARK VS. IN LIGHT


Attachment to marks in giving: analogous to man in dark
place
cannot see thing.
 Although conditioned giving w/ attachment to marks can
secure rebirth in heavens, cannot help gain wisdom.
 W/out true, actual wisdom there is no light,
 Will be unable to hear the Buddhadharma.




Not attached when giving: like in sunlight.
Unconditioned giving yields fruit which has no outflows,
 True actual wisdom.
 Sunlight represents wisdom, able see things clearly:
substance, marks & use (CAN SEE ALL KINDS OF
FORMS).
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EFFICIENCY
Chan master FóYǎn 佛眼 Phật Nhãn:
 Cultivation requires detaching from thoughts: best way
to save energy. Just detach from emotional thought &
understand that there is no objective world. Then
understand how to cultivate.
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MIND & WORLD
There was monk who specialized in Buddhist Precepts:
kept them all his life.
 Once was walking @ night & stepped on something. It
made squishing sound: imagined stepped on egg-bearing
frog. Caused him no-end anguish & regret, in light of
non-killing precept. That night dreamt 100 frogs coming
claim his life.
 Monk terribly upset. Morning came, he came & saw
stepped on was overripe eggplant. @ that moment,
feeling of uncertainty stopped. For 1st time, realized
meaning of saying: “No objective world”.
 He finally knew how to cultivate.
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14. STILL EXTINCTION APART FROM
MARKS


"Subhuti, in the future, if a good man, or good
woman, can receive, hold, read, and recite this Sutra,
then the Tathagata by means of All Buddha Wisdom,
will completely know and see that person. That
person accomplishes measureless and boundless
merit and virtue."
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離相寂滅分第十四

須菩提。當來之世。若有善男子善

女人。能於此經受持讀誦。則為如
來以佛智慧。悉知是人。悉見是人。
皆得成就無量無邊功德。
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14. LY
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 Tu

Bồ Ðề, đời sau, nếu có thiện nam
tử thiện nữ nhân có thể thọ trì đọc
tụng kinh này, thì Như Lai dựa trí huệ
Phật mà biết người ấy, thấy người ấy:
họ đều thành tựu vô lượng, vô biên
công đức.
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BIG BUD
In future: Long after I’m gone, during the Dharma
Ending Age
 Good person, instead of indulging in fighting, helps
propagate this Dharma.
 Such person rare indeed
 There won’t be that many so blessed individuals
 Buddhas then can be mindful & protective of such
person
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BUDDHAS MINDFUL OF YOU
If can receive Vajra Sutra & can respectfully uphold,
read or recite from memory
 Tathagata will thoroughly know of such cultivation &
will completely see you.
 THAT PERSON ACCOMPLISHES MEASURELESS
AND BOUNDLESS MERIT AND VIRTUE. Where
merit & virtue found? Nowhere. Do not be attached.
 If attached, will not find it
 If not attached, right there.
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15. THE MERIT AND VIRTUE OF
HOLDING THE SUTRA


"Subhuti, a good man, or good woman, might in the
morning give up as many bodies as there are grains of
sand in the Ganges river, and again at noon might
give up as many bodies as there are grains of sand in
the Ganges river, and again in the evening might give
up as many bodies as there are grains of sand in the
Ganges river, giving up bodies in that way throughout
measureless millions of kalpas. But if someone else
were to hear this Sutra and believe it with no
reservations, his blessings would surpass the former
one's. How much the more so if people can write out,
receive, hold, read, recite, and explain it for others."
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持經功德分第十五

 須菩提。若有善男子善女人。初日分。

以恆河沙等身布施。中日分。復以恆河
沙等身布施。後日分。亦以恆河沙等身
布施。如是無量百千萬億劫。以身布施。
若復有人。聞此經典。信心不逆。其福
勝彼。何況書寫受持讀誦。為人解說。
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15. TR Ì

KINH CÔNG Đ Ứ C

 Tu

Bồ Đề, nếu có thiện nam tử thiện
nữ nhân, buổi sáng dùng Hằng-Hà sa
thân bố thí, buổi trưa lại dùng HằngHà sa thân bố thí, buổi tối lại cũng
dùng Hằng-Hà sa thân bố thí, cứ như
thế bố thí thân cả vô lượng trăm ngàn
vạn ức kiếp. Nếu lại có người nghe
kinh điển này, sinh tín tâm và chẳng
nghịch, thì phước người này hơn người
kia, huống chi là biên chép, thọ trì,
đọc tụng, vì người khác giảng thuyết.
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REPEATEDLY OFFER UP BODY
If good man/woman
 Were give up body as many times as grains of sand in
Ganges River in morning, at noon & in evening ... "
 For measureless millions of kalpas.
 Symbolize Bodhisattva conduct: boundless
 Such blessings inconceivable
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DHARMA GIVING
Yet blessings & virtue derived when merely hears Sutra
& believes it w/ no reservations (not shadow of doubt):
greater
 NO RESERVATIONS 不逆 chẳng nghịch: will not
in conflict w/ principles in own conduct


Implied: completely understand its principles
 Thus speak Dharma w/ conduct


How much the more: write out Vajra sutra or receives,
holds, reads, recites & speaks it for others.
 Merit & virtue of Sutra cannot be conceived of, spoken
of, adequately praised or calculated.
 Principles of Sutra truly boundless.
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15. THE MERIT AND VIRTUE OF
HOLDING THE SUTRA


Subhuti, the merit and virtue of this Sutra are
inconceivable, immeasurable, and boundless. It is
spoken by the Tathagata for those who have set out
on the great vehicle, those who have set out on the
Supreme Vehicle. If people can receive, hold, read,
recite, and speak it for others, they are completely
known by the Tathagata; they are completely seen by
the Tathagata. Such people accomplish
immeasurable, inexpressible, boundless,
inconceivable merit and virtue and thus shoulder the
Tathagata's Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi."
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持經功德分第十五

 須菩提。以要言之。是經有不可思議。

不可稱量。無邊功德。如來為發大乘者
說。為發最上乘者說。若有人能受持讀
誦。廣為人說。如來悉知是人。悉見是
人。皆得成就不可量。不可稱。無有邊。
不可思議功德。如是人等。則為荷擔如
來阿耨多羅三藐三菩提。
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15. TR Ì


KINH CÔNG Đ Ứ C

Tu Bồ Đề, nói tóm lại, kinh này có bất khả tư
nghì, bất khả xưng lượng, vô biên công đức.
Như Lai vì kẻ phát tâm Đại Thừa mà nói, vì
kẻ phát tâm Tối Thượng Thừa mà nói. Nếu
có người nào có thể thọ trì, đọc tụng, rộng
thuyết cho người khác, Như Lai biết rõ người
này, thấy rõ người này. Họ đều thành tựu
bất khả lượng, bất khả xưng, vô biên, bất
khả tư nghì công đức. Những người như thế
chính là gánh vác Như Lai A nậu đa la tam
miệu tam bồ đề.
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M&V
INCONCEIVABLE 不可思議 bất khả tư nghi:
mind cannot conceive of
 IMMEASURABLE 不可稱量 bất khả xưng
lượng: cannot be physically measured
 BOUNDLESS 無邊 vô biên: unconfined, infinite
 In all, beyond the listeners’ realm
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MAHAYANA ROOTS







IT IS SPOKEN BY THE TATHAGATA FOR THOSE WHO
HAVE SET OUT ON THE GREAT VEHICLE. Not for small
fruit Sound-Hearers, for Great Vehicle Bodhisattvas.
THOSE WHO HAVE SET OUT IN THE SUPREME
VEHICLE. also for aim straight for Buddha Way & want take
across multitudes of living beings—
For very highest, unsurpassed Buddha Vehicle.
If receives, holds, reads, recites & lectures Sutra for others:






Truly have superior roots: very rare individuals
Tathagata see & know
Obtain inconceivable merit & virtue
Sustain work of Buddha.
Can obtain Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi
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M&V











Seems repetitive, different order:
IMMEASURABLE 不可量 bất khả xưng lượng: cannot
be physically measured
BOUNDLESS 無邊 vô biên: unconfined, infinite
INCONCEIVABLE 不可思議 bất khả tư nghi: mind
cannot conceive of
In all, beyond the listeners’ realm
INEXPRESSIBLE 不可稱 bất khả xưng: has to do w/
weight (!)
Connects w/ later SHOULDER TATHAGATA' S
ANUTTARA-SAMYAK-SAMBODHI: can take on very
heavy burden. This burden is beyond our capacity
Shoulder burden is manifestation of gratitude to Buddha
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15. THE MERIT AND VIRTUE OF
HOLDING THE SUTRA


"And why? Subhuti, one who delights in lesser
dharmas is attached to a view of self, a view of others,
a view of living beings, and a view of a life, he cannot
hear, receive, hold, read, or recite the Sutra or explain
it for others."
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持經功德分第十五

何以故。須菩提。若樂小法者。著

我見人見眾生見壽者見。則於此經。
不能聽受讀誦。為人解說。
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15. TR Ì

KINH CÔNG Đ Ứ C

 Tại

vì sao? Tu Bồ Ðề, người ưa thích
Tiểu Pháp, chấp trước ngã kiến, nhân
kiến, chúng sanh kiến, thọ giả kiến, thì
không thể nghe, thọ trì, đọc tụng kinh
này, và vì người khác giảng thuyết.
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NARROW MINDS
Doing Buddha's work: not enjoy Small Vehicle dharmas.
 Small Vehicle: attached to view of self (greed 貪心
tham tâm), of others (hostility 瞋心 sân tâm), of
living beings & life (stupidity 癡心 si tâm).
 Such people cannot hear, receive or recite Vajra Sutra.
 Because fond only of Small Vehicle dharmas,
 Unable receive wonderful principles of Great Vehicle,
 Such people cannot believe Vajra Sutra themselves nor
can explain for others.
 Mind too small, & state of mind too narrow understand
Great Vehicle Dharma.
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Q&A: MARK VS. VIEW
Question:
This section mentions view of a self, other, LBs &
lifespan. Earlier it refers to mark of self, other, LBs &
lifespan. What is the difference?
 Answer:
Good question. Nothing escapes you.
Ordinary people are confused about marks. Small
Vehicle practitioners are still confused about views. If I
offend these practitioners, then I rest my case: they still
have a view of others (me).
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15. THE MERIT AND VIRTUE OF
HOLDING THE SUTRA


"Subhuti, the gods, the men, and the asuras of the
world make offerings at any place where this Sutra is
found. You should know such a place is a stupa
where everyone should respectfully bow,
circumambulate, and scatter incense and flowers,"
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持經功德分第十五

須菩提。在在處處。若有此經。一

切世間天人阿修羅。所應供養。當
知此處。則為是塔。皆應恭敬。作
禮圍繞。以諸華香而散其處。
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15. TR Ì

KINH CÔNG Đ Ứ C

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, chỗ nào có kinh này, hết
thảy thế gian thiên, nhân, A Tu La đều
nên cúng dường. Phải biết các chỗ
này chính là tháp, nên phải cung kính,
làm lễ, vi nhiễu, dùng hoa hương mà
rải.
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OFFERERS
GODS, MEN, ASURAS OF WORLD : represent 3
good paths; imply 3 evil paths as well
 GODS, AND ASURAS: also represent 8-fold division
 WORLD: from the Chinese shi jian 世間 thế gian


Shi: 30 years; time
 Jian: 10 directions; space
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10 OFFERINGS
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.
10.

Incense. 香 hương: symbolize purity
Flowers. 花 hoa: India custom to scatter; China vase;
symbolize adornment
Lamps. 燈 đăng.
Necklaces. 瓔珞 anh lạc.
Jeweled parasols. 寶蓋 bảo cái
Banners & canopies. 幢旛 tràng phan
Clothes. 衣服 y phục
Fruit & food. 飲食 ẩm thực
Music. 音樂 âm nhạc.
Joined Palms. 合掌 hợp chưởng.
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SUTRA IS STUPA
Should make offerings wherever Sutra found.
 YOU SHOULD KNOW SUCH A PLACE IS A STUPA.
Where Tathagata's true body reside


Shariras
 images


EVERYONE SHOULD RESPECTFULLY BOW AND
CIRCUMAMBULATE. circling to right around Buddha
 All kinds of incense & flowers should be scattered as
offerings.
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16. KARMIC OBSTRUCTIONS CAN BE
PURIFIED


"Moreover, Subhuti, if a good man, or good woman,
receives, holds, reads, and recites this Sutra and if
people ridicule him, that man has karmic offenses
from previous lives which destine him for the evil
paths, but because in his present life he is ridiculed by
others, his previous karmic offenses are destroyed
and he will attain Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi."
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能淨業障分第十六

復次。須菩提。若善男子善女人。

受持讀誦此經。若為人輕賤。是人
先世罪業。應墮惡道。以今世人輕
賤故。先世罪業。則為消滅。當得
阿耨多羅三藐三菩提。
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16. NĂNG

T Ị NH N G H I Ệ P C H Ư Ớ NG

 Lại

nữa Tu Bồ Ðề, thiện nam tử thiện
nữ nhân nào thọ trì, đọc tụng kinh này
mà bị khinh rẻ, đời trước người ấy đã
tạo tội nghiệp đáng đọa vào ác đạo.
Nay nhờ bị khinh rẻ, nên tội nghiệp
kiếp trước mới bị tiêu diệt, và sẽ đắc A
nậu đa la tam miệu tam bồ đề.
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RIDICULED
Someone reciting sutra would be subject to ridicule.
 Would have committed incalculable karmic offenses in
past—
 Perhaps even 5 grave offenses:
 1) killing father, 2) killing mother, 3) killing Arhat, 4)
breaking up harmonious Sangha 破和合僧, 5) shedding
Buddha's blood 出佛身血.
 As result: should fall into 3 evil paths
 But since received subtle wonderful profound Real Mark
Great Vehicle Buddhadharma, retribution for former
grave offenses lessened.
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RIDICULE HAPPY
Ridicule contribute to development of virtuous conduct.
 If no ridicule, karmic offenses could not be dissolved.
 No test of Paramita of Patience. Being naturally patient
under insult.
 For sure: former karmic offenses will be dissolved,
 & will obtain Buddha fruit
 Being criticized is excellent. Bring forth repentant mind
& cultivate more vigorously
 If beaten, bow to tormentor. He’s actually GKA
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REMEMBER

1.

Section reminds us:
Create offenses will engender corresponding retribution
1.
2.

2.

3.

Ancients: at time of death, must leave everything behind,
only karma will follow
Life is like marionette

Retribution could be as light as afflictions (anger) or
obstructions (born to heavens & prevented from
cultivating sagely path)
Karmic force inconceivable: asuras & gods supposed
make offerings to lecturer but can still fall
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INCONCEIVABLE POWER
Sutra has really inconceivable power
 Turn heavy retribution into light or nil
 Definitely will attain Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi
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16. KARMIC OBSTRUCTIONS CAN BE
PURIFIED


"Subhuti, I recall that in the past for limitless
asamkhyeya kalpas prior to Burning Lamp Buddha,
I encountered eighty-four thousands of millions of
billions of nayutas of Buddhas, and made offerings to
them all, and served them all without exception. But
if there is a person in the final period who can receive,
hold, read, and recite this Sutra, the merit and virtue
he obtains is a hundred times more, a thousand times
more, a million, billion times more, to the point of
being so great it exceeds all calculation and
comparison, than the merit and virtue I gained from
making offerings to all those Buddhas."
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能淨業障分第十六
須菩提。我念過去無量阿僧祇劫。

於然燈佛前。得值八百四千萬億那
由他諸佛。悉皆供養承事。無空過
者。若復有人。於後末世。能受持
讀誦此經。所得功德。於我所供養
諸佛功德。百分不及一。千萬億分。
乃至算數譬喻所不能及。
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16. NĂNG

T Ị NH N G H I Ệ P C H Ư Ớ NG

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, ta nhớ vô lượng a tăng kỳ
kiếp đã qua, trước Nhiên Ðăng Phật,
được gặp tám trăm bốn ngàn vạn ức
na do tha chư Phật, và đều cúng
dường thừa sự không sót một vị nào.
Nếu lại có người ở đời mạt thế sau này
có thể thọ trì đọc, tụng kinh này, thì
công đức ấy, so với công đức ta cúng
dường chư Phật, chẳng bằng một phần
trăm, một phần ngàn vạn ức, cho đến
toán số thí dụ không thể sánh bằng.
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“I”


1.

2.

3.

4.

Buddha’s 8 Great Self-Mastery of “I” 八大自在我 bát đại tự tại
ngã:
Can manifest, one body as many bodies 能示一身為多身. 能現出
來一個身變成多身 năng thị nhất thân vi đa thân.
Can display body size of mote of dust which filled 3,000 great
thousand world systems 以這個一粒微塵那麼大的一個身體能遍
滿三千大千世界 vi trần thân mãn thế giới.
Great body which could float & travel long distances 他能以這個
大身輕舉遠到。方才你說可以到很遠的地方，這輕舉遠到
Khinh cử viễn đáo.
Can manifest in limitless ways while constantly residing in one
land 能以無量類身（無量類，就不是一個種類，甚至於佛身、
菩薩身、聲聞緣覺身、天身、人身，這個阿修羅身，乃至餓
鬼身、畜生身，這叫無量類，無量類，無量種類的身。）常
居一土。一土就是一個國土 năng thị vô lượng thân,
thường cư nhất thổ.
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“I”
5.

6.

7.

8.

Mutual functioning of all sense faculties 諸根互用
chư căn hộ dụng.
Obtain all dharmas w/out thought of dharmas 他得一切
法而無法相。雖然得一切法，但是可不著一切相；
沒有相，沒有法相 đắc nhất thiết pháp nhi vô
pháp tướng.
Can speak meaning of one gatha for limitless kalpas 能
說一偈義（這一個偈頌的意思、這個義理），經無
量劫。經過無量劫那麼長的時間，也說不完這一個
偈頌的道理 năng thuyết nhất kệ nghĩa kinh vô
lượng kiếp.
Body which could pervade all places like empty space
第八就是身遍諸處。他這個身，可以遍滿一切處，
猶如虛空一樣的 thân biến chư xứ.
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MATH
LIMITLESS ASAMKHYEYA (KALPAS)
 According to Avatamsaka Sutra:
 Asamkhyeya 阿僧祇 a tăng kỳ * asamkhyeya 阿僧祇
a tăng kỳ = Asamkhyeya turn 阿僧祇轉 a tăng kỳ
chuyển
 Asamkhyeya turn 阿僧祇轉 a tăng kỳ chuyển *
Asamkhyeya turn 阿僧祇轉 a tăng kỳ chuyển =
Limitless Asamkhyeya 無量阿僧祇 vô lượng a tăng
kỳ
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NOT EVEN HOLD A CANDLE TO
PRIOR TO BURNING LAMP BUDDHA
ENCOUNTERED EIGHTY-FOUR THOUSANDS OF
MILLIONS OF BILLIONS OF NAYUTAS OF
BUDDHAS, AND MADE OFFERINGS TO THEM
ALL AND SERVED THEM ALL WITHOUT
EXCEPTION," Throughout long period of cultivation
Shakyamuni Buddha never failed to serve Buddhas who
appeared in world, made offerings to them all.
 However in Dharma Ending Age, can receive & hold
Sutra, & can read or recite it, merit & virtue greater
 Neither calculation, nor analogy, nor comparison can
adequately express it.
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16. KARMIC OBSTRUCTIONS CAN BE
PURIFIED


"Subhuti, if I were to express thoroughly the merit
and virtue of a good man, or good woman, who in the
final period receives, holds, reads, and recites the
Sutra, those who heard might go insane, and
disbelieve. Subhuti, you should know that this
Sutra's meaning is inconceivable, and that its
resulting retribution also is inconceivable."
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能淨業障分第十六

須菩提。若善男子善女人。於後末

世。能受持讀誦此經。所得功德。
我若具說者。或有人聞。心則狂亂。
狐疑不信。須菩提。當知是經義不
可思議。果報亦不可思議。
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16. NĂNG

T Ị NH N G H I Ệ P C H Ư Ớ NG

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, nếu có thiện nam tử thiện
nữ nhân đời mạt thế sau này thọ trì,
đọc tụng kinh này, thì công đức có
được, nếu ta kể ra hết, có thể khiến
người nghe tâm bị cuồng loạn, hồ-nghi
không tin. Tu Bồ Ðề, ông phải biết
rằng kinh nghĩa này bất khả tư nghì,
quả báo cũng bất khả tư nghì.
545

HEARER
Hearing of full benefits they can’t help but:
 GO INSANE 狂亂 cuồng loạn: cannot comprehend
therefore must be false
 DISBELIEVE 狐疑不信 hồ-nghi không tin: too
good to be true
 Perhaps reminder to us: not meant to be fully explained,
must be certified to.
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INCONCEIVABLE
Wonderful meaning of Real Mark Prajna: mind cannot
comprehend or words express.
 Likewise, resulting retribution for someone who
receives, holds, reads, & recites Sutra inconceivable.
 If lack sufficient good roots, will not be able believe
Sutra
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17. ULTIMATELY THERE IS NO SELF


Then Subhuti said to the Buddha, "World honored
one, if a good man, or good woman, resolves his mind
on Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi, how should he dwell,
how should he subdue his mind?"

548

究竟無我分第十七

 爾時須菩提白佛言。世尊。善男子善女

人。發阿耨多羅三藐三菩提心。云何應
住。云何降伏其心。
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17. CỨ U

C Á NH VÔ N G Ã

 Lúc

ấy Tu Bồ đề bạch Phật rằng: Thưa
Thế Tôn, thiện nam tử thiện nữ nhân
phát tâm A nậu đa la tam miệu tam bồ
đề, nên trụ như thế nào, hàng phục
tâm như thế nào?
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2 HALVES


1st half: Everything is NOT 非 phi
non-dharma
 Not non-dharma
 True Prajna revealed when got rid of attachments
 Contemplate unchanging substance 觀不變之體 quán cái
thể của chẳng biến




2nd half: Everything IS.
All dharmas are level & equal
 Reveal Prajna’s principle nature of One Suchness 明般若理
體之一如 rõ lý thể nhứt như của bát nhã
 Contemplate use of according w/ conditions 觀隨緣之用
quán cái dụng của tùy duyên
 Not change & yet accord w/ conditions 不變而隨緣 chẳng
biến mà tùy duyên
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HOW SUBDUE MIND
How can those resolved mind on Unsurpassed, Proper
and Equal, Right Enlightenment not dwell anywhere?
How can separate from all marks & subdue mind?
 In previous section asked same question
 Asking how himself (self-benefit).





Deal w/ coarse marks

Now asking how all LBs everywhere:
Deal w/ fine marks
 Coulds say, advanced level in 2nd half of Sutra
 Sever thoughts: none of bringing forth mind
 Ultimately must empty the Empty
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REPETITIVE?





Lanka Vatara Sutra 圓覺經 Kinh Viên Giác:
1st half: “All the Bodhisattvas & LBs of Dharma Ending Age
should be far apart from all illusory, transformation & false
states 一切菩薩及末世眾生，應當遠離一切幻化虛妄境界
hết thảy bồ tát và mạt thế chúng sanh phải nên
lìa xa hết thảy cảnh giới huyễn hoá hư vọng”
2nd half: “Because of solidly attaching to mind of severance,
this mind is like an illusion should be severed, severing
illusions should also be severed, severing should also be
severed, attain nothing to be severed is to eliminate all
illusions 由堅執持遠離心故，心如幻者，亦復遠離；遠離
為幻，亦復遠離；離遠離幻，亦復遠離；得無所離，即除
諸幻 Bởi cớ kiên chấp trì tâm viễn ly, thì tâm như
huyễn cũng lại viễn ly, viễn ly là huyễn cũng lại
viễn ly, ly viễn ly huyễn cũng lại viễn ly, đắc
không chỗ ly, tức trừ các huyễn”
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NO TEACHING
Great Master Lin Ji:
 “All deliberation (of the mind) miss the mark. All
movement of thought goes to a contrary end. If you can
understand this you are not different from the one before
you here before the eyes. And yet you burdened w/ your
begging bowl & bag, running about looking for the
Buddha & the Dharma…
 Though you embrace it, you cannot possess it. Though
you move away from it, you cannot get rid of it. The
more you seek, the further away it is. If you do not seek
it, it is right before your eyes.”
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17. ULTIMATELY THERE IS NO SELF


The Buddha told Subhuti, “A good man, or good
woman, who has resolved his mind on Anuttarasamyak-sambodhi should think thus: “I should take
all living beings across to Extinction. Yet when all
living beings have been taken across to Extinction,
there actually is not a single living being who has
been taken across to Extinction.”
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究竟無我分第十七

 佛告須菩提。善男子善女人。發阿耨多

羅三藐三菩提心者。當生如是心。我應
滅度一切眾生。滅度一切眾生已。而無
有一眾生實滅度者。
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17. CỨ U

C Á NH VÔ N G Ã

 Phật

bảo Tu Bồ Ðề: thiện nam tử thiện
nữ nhân phát tâm A nậu đa la tam
miệu tam bồ đề nên sanh tâm như
vầy: ta phải diệt độ hết thảy chúng
sanh, diệt độ hết thảy chúng sanh rồi,
mà thật không diệt độ một chúng sanh
nào.
557

SAVED NO ONE; RESOLVE NOTHING


Pay attention to key word: MIND 心 tâm


Mind moved

“Should think”: but is an expedient
 Should take all LBs across to Extinction Yet not recognize any LB as having been taken across.


Not attaching to result
 Suggest should not even have such thought @ 1st place
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SAVED NO ONE; RESOLVE NOTHING
no one who takes beings across, nor are there any beings
who are taken across, nor is there an act of taking them.
 Key word: Actually 實 thật


Before emphasize no LBs (crossed over)
 Now emphasize no crossing over (of LBs)
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17. ULTIMATELY THERE IS NO SELF


And why? Subhuti, if a Bodhisattva has a mark of
self, a mark of others, a mark of living beings, or a
mark of a life, then he is not a Bodhisattva. For what
reason? Subhuti, actually there is no Dharma of
resolving the mind on Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi.
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究竟無我分第十七

 何以故。須菩提。若菩薩有我相人相眾

生相壽者相。則非菩薩。所以者何。須
菩提。實無有法。發阿耨多羅三藐三菩
提心者。
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17. CỨ U

C Á NH VÔ N G Ã

 Tại

vì sao? Nếu Bồ Tát có ngã tướng,
nhân tướng, chúng sanh tướng, thọ
giả tướng tức chẳng phải là Bồ Tát.
Tại sao? Tu Bồ Ðề, thật ra không có
pháp phát tâm A nậu đa la tam miệu
tam bồ đề.
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SAVED NO ONE; RESOLVE NOTHING


Have no attachment. All 4 marks emptied.




Do not discriminate

Bodhisattva attain Emptiness of Dharmas & people.
Before refers to attaching to 4 marks
 Here point to mind still discriminate




SUBHUTI, ACTUALLY THERE IS NO DHARMA OF
RESOLVING THE MIND ON ANUTTARA-SAMYAKSAMBODHI. Originally not one Dharma can be
obtained.



no Dharma of realizing Buddhahood
Why need to be resolved?
563

DID YOU NOTICE?


Notice now “actually” emphasize Dharma (word “ (Anuttara-SamyakSambodhi) mind” absent)



Proper Dharma, Supreme, Unsurpassed Dharma: there is nothing at all



“No” translated from Chinese 無有 không có


Only a name



Bring forth Bodhi mind yet nothing brought forth



Not bring forth Bodhi mind yet brought forth mind already



Not directly answer how subdue mind



Mind not moved: isn’t that subdued?



Isn’t Buddhadharma subtle & wonderful:


can’t think of that,



Definitely cannot debate it either!
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17. ULTIMATELY THERE IS NO SELF
"Subhuti, what do you think? While the Tathagata
was with Burning Lamp Buddha, was there any
Dharma of Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi attained?"
 "No World honored one, as I understand what the
Buddha has said, while the Buddha was with Burning
Lamp Buddha there was no Anuttara-samyaksambodhi attained."
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究竟無我分第十七

須菩提。於意云何。如來於然燈佛

所。有法得阿耨多羅三藐三菩提不。
不也。世尊。如我解佛所說義。佛
於然燈佛所。無有法得阿耨多羅三
藐三菩提。
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17. CỨ U

C Á NH VÔ N G Ã

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, ý ông ra sao? Như Lai tại
Nhiên Ðăng Phật có được pháp đắc A
nậu đa la tam miệu tam bồ đề chăng?
 Thưa Thế Tôn không. Như con hiểu
nghĩa Phật thuyết, Phật tại Nhiên
Ðăng Phật không được pháp đắc A nậu
đa la tam miệu tam bồ đề.
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NOTHING ATTAINED
When Burning Lamp Buddha gave prediction, obtain
dharma of Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi?
 Subhuti: "No"
 "AS I UNDERSTAND WHAT THE BUDDHA HAS
SAID," not dare make absolute statement.
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OBTAINING DHARMA
Use example to illustrate subtlety: while @ Burning
Lamp Buddha
 Before asked: obtain Dharma


Emphasize “Obtain”
 Sagely fruitions cannot be obtained
 Referred to 8th ground Dharma: Patience of Non-production




Now, same question
But emphasis on Dharma
 Cannot obtain fruitions
 Refers to Anuttara-Samyak-Sambodhi
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Q&A: HOW CAN THERE BE NO DHARMA?
Question:
Burning Buddha gave prediction of Buddhahood, how can
there be no Anuttara-Samyak-Sambodhi?
 Answer:
Of course Shakyamuni did become a Buddha. Therefore there
is the Buddha fruition. However, as Subhuti puts, now that he
listens to the Buddha’s sermon & contemplate it, the Buddha
could not have attained Buddhahood had he thought that there
were such a fruition when he listened to Burning Lamp
Buddha’s prediction. The seed for Buddhahood must be empty
in order for the fruition to be empty.
Still confused? Be patient, wait until you get to 8th Ground then
it’ll be clearer.
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17. ULTIMATELY THERE IS NO SELF


The Buddha said, “So it is! So it is! Subhuti. There
actually was no Dharma of Anuttara-samyaksambodhi which the Tathagata attained.”
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究竟無我分第十七

佛言。如是如是。須菩提。實無有

法。如來得阿耨多羅三藐三菩提。
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17. CỨ U

C Á NH VÔ N G Ã

 Phật

nói: Như thế, như thế. Tu Bồ Ðề,
thật không có pháp Như Lai đắc A nậu
đa la tam miệu tam bồ đề.
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NO ENLIGHTENMENT DHARMA
"So it is": yes.
 You explain dharma that way; I also explain dharma that
way.
 That is correct: there is no Dharma, nor non-Dharma.
 THERE ACTUALLY WAS NO DHARMA, There was
absolutely no dharma of Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi
attained.
 When Shakyamuni Buddha met Burning Lamp Buddha,
@ end of 2nd asamkhyeya kalpa of cultivation, there was
no secret Dharma of Unsurpassed, Proper and Equal,
Right Enlightenment attained.
 Buddha is such a proof: he did not have such aspiration
that was why Burning Lamp Buddha certified him.
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17. ULTIMATELY THERE IS NO SELF


"Subhuti, if there had been a Dharma of Anuttarasamyak-sambodhi which the Tathagata attained, then
Burning Lamp Buddha would not have given me the
prediction, 'you will in the future attain Buddhahood
and be named Shakyamuni,' since there actually was
no Dharma of Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi attained,
Burning Lamp Buddha gave me the prediction saying
these words, 'you will in the future attain Buddhahood and be named Shakyamuni,'"
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究竟無我分第十七

須菩提。若有法。如來得阿耨多羅

三藐三菩提者。然燈佛則不與我授
記。汝於來世當得作佛。號釋迦牟
尼。以實無有法。得阿耨多羅三藐
三菩提。是故燃燈佛與我授記。作
是言。汝於來世當得作佛。號釋迦
牟尼。
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17. CỨ U

C Á NH VÔ N G Ã

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, nếu có pháp Như Lai đắc A
nậu đa la tam miệu tam bồ đề, Nhiên
Ðăng Phật đã chẳng thọ ký cho ta
rằng: đời sau, ông sẽ làm Phật hiệu
Thích Ca Mâu Ni. Vì thật không có
pháp đắc A nậu đa la tam miệu tam bồ
đề, nên Nhiên Ðăng Phật thọ ký cho ta
rằng: đời sau ông sẽ làm Phật hiệu
Thích Ca Mâu Ni.
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SHAKYAMUNI










Translate as “Capable of Humaneness 能仁 năng nhân” &
“Still & Silent One 寂默 tịch mặc."
"Capable of Humaneness 仁慈的仁 nhân từ，仁愛的仁
nhân ái": accords w/ conditions, represents movement.
"Still and Silent“: unmoving, represent stillness 寂 tịch，就
是寂然不動的那個寂；默 mặc ，就是默然不語的那個默：
寂默就是不講話. 這個能仁，就是隨緣；寂默呢，就是不
變.
Although accord w/ conditions, yet unmoving.
Although unmoving, yet accords w/ conditions.
Movement not obstruct stillness; stillness not obstruct
movement.
Movement & stillness are both w/in samadhi. 既隨緣又不變，
既不變又隨緣 tùy duyên bất biến, bất biến tùy
duyên。所謂隨緣不變，不變隨緣；動不礙靜，靜不礙動。 578
能仁就是一個動；寂默就是個靜：動靜都在這個定中.

FRUITION
Anuttara-Samyak-Sambodhi:
 Anuttara: Unsurpassed





Doctrine for all dharmas

Samyak: Proper & Equal
All LBs replete w/
 = Enlightened
 Can “See” “True Emptiness”




Sambodhi: Proper Enlightenment
Emptied self as opposed to big ego of ordinary people
 9th Samshi (Chan School)
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NOTHING NEW
Cultivate & certify to position.
 Not obtained from outside, because basically already
have it.
 Not become involved in external conditions or rely on
external strength.
 Conditions & strength w/in.
 “Attain” just manner of speaking, because basically
never lost anything in 1st place so it is not possible for
you to attain anything.
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ULTIMATELY
At advanced level, there is no:
1. Emptiness
2. Existence
3. Middle Way
4. Obstruction from Emptiness
5. Obstruction from Existence
6. Obstruction from Middle Way
 Vimalakirti: “5 skandhas (form, feeling, thought,
formation/activity, consciousness; self) are Dharma
Body, birth & death is Nirvana (permanence), affliction
is Bodhi”.
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NOTHING LACKING
Where there is Ego: there is fear
 If no Ego: who is fearful?


If no more fear, there is no Rejection
 If no Rejection: Master Lin Ji puts it:
 “What at moment is lacking? If nothing lacking then
there is nothing further to seek.”
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17. ULTIMATELY THERE IS NO SELF


"And why? 'Tathagata' means thusness of all
dharmas."
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究竟無我分第十七

何以故。如來者。即諸法如義。

584

17. CỨ U

C Á NH VÔ N G Ã

 Tại

sao? Như Lai tức nghĩa là “chư
pháp như”.
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ALL DHARMAS ARE THUS


Tathagata: translates as Thus Come One,
All dharmas are "Thus."
 All dharmas in state of unmoving Suchness 如如不動 Như như
bất động.




Unmoving Suchness: no appearance.


It’s empty & still



Therefore no dharma which can be attained 沒有一切相貌，所



No name, no color & no appearance: all dharmas are thus;
apart from discrimination.
If any apparent dharma, then not thus.
Actually not slightest dharma which can be attained.
No Dharma of Unsurpassed, Proper & Equal, Right
Enlightenment which Buddha can attain.






以才說無法可得 mặc hữu nhất thiết tướng mạo: vô pháp
khả đắc.
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WOULD YOU BELIEVE?






True Wisdom:
Truly apart from marks: when w/in dusts but not get defiled
Confused & enlightened not different
Fundamentally, there is nothing under heaven, mediocre
people just love to self agitate 天下本無事，庸人自擾之
thiên hạ vốn vô sự, người ngu tự làm kích động




False think too much!

Ancients also say: “When confused, mountains are mountains,
water is water. When enlightened, mountains are no
mountains, water is no water 不悟時，山是山，水是水。悟
了時，山不是山，水不是水 lúc chưa ngộ thì núi là
núi, nước là nước, lúc liễu ngộ thì núi chẳng phải
núi, nước chẳng phải nước”


There is only One Suchness 見諸法之一如 chỉ thấy nhứt như
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17. ULTIMATELY THERE IS NO SELF


If someone were to say the Tathagata attains
Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi, Subhuti, actually there
is no Dharma of Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi which
the Buddha attains. Subhuti, the Anuttara-samyaksambodhi which the Tathagata attains, in that, there
is neither true nor false.
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究竟無我分第十七

若有人言如來得阿耨多羅三藐三菩

提。須菩提。實無有法。佛得阿耨
多羅三藐三菩提。須菩提。如來所
得阿耨多羅三藐三菩提。於是中無
實無虛。
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17. CỨ U

C Á NH VÔ N G Ã

 Nếu

nói Như Lai đắc A nậu đa la tam
miệu tam bồ đề, Tu Bồ Ðề, thật ra
không có pháp Phật đắc A nậu đa la
tam miệu tam bồ đề. Tu Bồ Ðề, A nậu
đa la tam miệu tam bồ đề mà Như Lai
đắc, ở trong đó vô thật vô hư.
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NOT TRUE NOT FALSE
THE ANUTTARA-SAMYAK-SAMBODHI WHICH
THE TATHAGATA ATTAINS. "If force it & say attain
something called Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi.
 Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi: neither true nor false.
 Being neither true nor false: final meaning of Middle
Way; Real Mark Prajna.
 Before: “Tathagata’s obtained Dharma was not true nor
false”






Real Mark: no mark (not true), but nothing w/out marks (not
false)

Now: No Dharma attained at all
Only false name: not true
 No problem saying attain either: not false
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NOT TRUE NOT FALSE
Years later, that Ancient Chan Master said:
 “Now I realize that mountains are mountains and rivers
are rivers 現在我才知道山是山，水是水 bây giờ tôi
mới hiểu rằng núi là núi, nước là nước.”
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17. ULTIMATELY THERE IS NO SELF


"For that reason the Tathagata speaks of all dharmas
as Buddhadharmas. Subhuti, all Dharmas are
spoken of as non-Dharmas. Therefore they are called
Dharmas."
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究竟無我分第十七

是故如來說一切法皆是佛法。須菩

提。所言一切法者。即非一切法。
是故名一切法。
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17. CỨ U

C Á NH VÔ N G Ã

 Cho

nên Như Lai nói tất cả pháp đều là
phật pháp. Tu Bồ Ðề, nói tất cả pháp
tức chẳng phải tất cả pháp, nên gọi là
tất cả pháp.
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ALL BUDDHADHARMA
This proves why all dharmas are One Suchness,
Thusness of all dharmas .
 Therefore although there is no Dharma which can be
attained, all dharmas are Buddhadharmas.
 Nothing outside Buddhadharma
 SUBHUTI, ALL DHARMAS ARE SPOKEN OF AS NO
DHARMAS", from point of view of Common Truth,
Dharmas exist. From point of view of Actual Truth, no
Dharmas exist.
 THEREFORE THEY ARE CALLED DHARMAS, from
point of view of Middle Way, Dharmas: false names &
nothing more
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17. ULTIMATELY THERE IS NO SELF
"Subhuti, it is like a person's big body."
 Subhuti said, “World honored one, the person's big
body is spoken of by the Tathagata as no big body,
therefore it is called a big body,"
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究竟無我分第十七

「須菩提！譬如人身長大。」
須菩提言：「世尊！如來說，人身

長大，則為非大身，是名大身。」
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17. CỨ U

C Á NH VÔ N G Ã

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, ví như người có thân cao
lớn.
 Tu Bồ Ðề nói: Thưa Thế Tôn, Như Lai
nói thân người cao lớn, tức là chẳng
phải thân lớn, nên gọi là thân lớn.
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BIG BODY


E.g. IT IS LIKE A PERSON'S BIG BODY 人身長大
người có thân cao lớn. “


Previously: body as big as Mt Sumeru: referring to Reward
Body

Now, Subhuti immediately understood speaking of
Dharma Body.
 "The big body spoken of by the Tathagata is NO BIG
BODY."
 Dharma Body devoid of marks,
 Since has no marks cannot call it a big body.
 THEREFORE IT IS CALLED A BIG BODY. false
name, can call it big body. Nothing bigger.
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17. ULTIMATELY THERE IS NO SELF


"Subhuti, a Bodhisattva is also thus. If he were to
say, I should take measureless living beings across to
Extinction, then he would not be called a Bodhisattva.
And why? Subhuti, there actually is no Dharma
called a Bodhisattva. For that reason the Buddha
spoke of all dharmas as devoid of self, devoid of
others, devoid of living beings, and devoid of a life."
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究竟無我分第十七

須菩提！菩薩亦如是。若作是言，

我當滅度無量眾生，則不名菩薩。
何以故？須菩提！無有法名為菩薩。
是故佛說一切法無我無人無眾生無
壽者。
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17. CỨ U

C Á NH VÔ N G Ã

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, Bồ Tát cũng chư thế. Nếu
nói: ta phải diệt độ vô lượng chúng
sanh, thì chẳng gọi là Bồ Tát. Tại sao?
Tu Bồ Ðề, không có pháp gọi là Bồ Tát.
Cho nên Phật nói, tất cả pháp đều vô
ngã, vô nhân, vô chúng sanh, vô thọ
giả.
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NO BODHISATTVA


"A BODHISATTVA IS ALSO THUS."




They cross over LBs by being apart from marks






They do not reject or grasp

Demeaning to think as crossing over LBs: this is what they do
for a living!
Crossing over nor not: all the same!
One or measureless: all the same!

Bodhisattvas do not talk about themselves: “say 若作是言
nói”
Proves they still have such thought!
 How different from ordinary people who brag about
themselves?
 Where is mind of great compassion?
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NO BODHISATTVA
Similarly, no Bodhisattva Dharma
 No “I” take living beings across & liberate them
 No “them” taken across
 No LBs at all
 How can there be life?
 We are all of the same substance
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17. ULTIMATELY THERE IS NO SELF


"Subhuti, if a Bodhisattva were to say, 'I shall adorn
buddhalands' he would not be called a Bodhisattva.
And why? The adornment of buddhalands is spoken
of by the Tathagata as no adornment. Therefore it is
called adornment. Subhuti, if a Bodhisattva
comprehends that all dharmas are devoid of self, the
Tathagata calls him a true Bodhisattva."
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究竟無我分第十七

須菩提。若菩薩作是言。我當莊嚴

佛土。是不名菩薩。何以故。如來
說莊嚴佛土者。即非莊嚴。是名莊
嚴。須菩提。若菩薩通達無我法者。
如來說名真是菩薩。
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17. CỨ U

C Á NH VÔ N G Ã

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, nếu Bồ Tát nói: Ta phải
trang nghiêm phật độ, thì chẳng gọi là
Bồ Tát. Tại sao? Như Lai nói trang
nghiêm phật độ tức là chẳng phải
trang nghiêm, nên gọi là trang
nghiêm. Tu Bồ Ðề, nếu Bồ Tát thông
đạt pháp vô ngã, thì Như Lai gọi đích
thị là Bồ Tát.
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NO ADORNMENT OF BUDDHALANDS
No “I” to adorn Buddhalands,
 No Buddhaland to be adorned
 Subject & object: both empty.
 Not preclude adorning Pure Land:





Adorn & yet not adorn

W/in the doors of Buddha-work
Not one dharma is rejected.
In the nature of True Suchness
There is not one mote of dust.
佛事門中不捨一法, 真如性上不立一塵 Phật sự
môn trung bất xả nhất pháp, Chân Như tính
thượng bất lập nhất trần。
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NOTHING ABOVE OR BELOW
No LBs crossed over
 No Pure Land to be adorned
 No attachment to both self & Dharma
 Point to selflessness Dharma
 True Bodhisattvas certified to this selflessness Dharma
already
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18. ONE SUBSTANCE REGARDED AS
IDENTICAL


"Subhuti, what do you think? Does the Tathagata have the Flesh Eye?"



"So it is, World honored one, the Tathagata has the Flesh Eye."



"Subhuti, what do you think? Does the Tathagata have the Heavenly
Eye?"



"So it is, World honored one, the Tathagata has the Heavenly Eye."



"Subhuti, what do you think? Does the Tathagata have the Wisdom
Eye?"



"So it is, World honored one, the Tathagata has the Wisdom Eye."



"Subhuti, what do you think? Does the Tathagata have the Dharma
Eye?"



"So it is, World honored one, the Tathagata has the Dharma Eye."



"Subhuti, what do you think? Does the Tathagata have the Buddha
Eye?"



"So it is, World honored one, the Tathagata has the Buddha Eye,"
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一體同觀分第十八
 須菩提。於意云何。如來有肉眼不。如

是。世尊。如來有肉眼。須菩提。於意
云何。如來有天眼不。如是。世尊。如
來有天眼。須菩提。於意云何。如來有
慧眼不。如是。世尊。如來有慧眼。須
菩提。於意云何。如來有法眼不。如是。
世尊。如來有法眼。須菩提。於意云何。
如來有佛眼不。如是。世尊。如來有佛
眼。
612

18. NH Ấ T












T H Ể Đ Ồ NG Q U Á N

Tu Bồ Ðề, ý ông ra sao? Như Lai có Nhục nhãn
chăng?
Thưa Thế Tôn, đúng vậy, Như Lại có Nhục nhãn.
Tu Bồ Ðề ơi, ý ông ra sao? Như Lai có Thiên
nhãn chăng?
Thưa Thế Tôn, đúng vậy, Như Lai có Thiên nhãn.
Tu Bồ Ðề, ý ông ra sao? Như Lai có Huệ nhãn
chăng?
Thưa Thế Tôn, đúng vậy, Như Lai có Huệ nhãn.
Tu Bồ Ðề, ý ông ra sao? Như Lai có Pháp nhãn
chăng?
Thưa Thế Tôn, đúng vậy, Như Lai có Pháp nhãn.
Tu Bồ Ðề, ý ông ra sao? Như Lai có Phật nhãn
chăng?
Thưa Thế Tôn, đúng vậy, Như lai có Phật nhãn.
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VIEW VS. KNOWLEDGE


View & knowledge arise from principle wisdom 理智 lý
trí
Principle: fundamental nature
 Principle wisdom: nature replete, not come from outside


View: perception of what is manifested
 Knowledge: from clear understanding
 In section, first talk about view then knowledge
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5 SPIRITUAL EYES











Flesh Eye can see tangible objects & also objects which
devoid of form or marks.
Ordinary eyes can see people, but cannot see ghosts & spirits
它可以看見有色相的東西。有形有色的東西，它都可以看
得見；那麼沒有形色的東西呢，它也可以看得見 khám
hữu tướng.
Can close ordinary eyes & continue to see people.
Further can examine people in minutest detail, taking note of
any distinguishing marks such as moles or birthmarks.
Much greater range than ordinary eyes. (5 mile radius w/out
obstruction).
Can see obstructing form 能見障內（對障外言）之色 thấy
sắc ở trong chướng (đối ngoài chướng mà nói)
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5 SPIRITUAL EYES








Heavenly Eye: can see clearly into heavens.
Not perceive material objects such as people, tables, flowers.
Cannot be abused or else quickly disappear.
Arrogance proportional to Eyes power.
Can see:










near or far,
in front or behind
Inside or outside
During day or night
Above or below

Opened by karma force: Desire heavens by blessings, higher
heavens: by samadhi power.
Ordinary people can have 1st two eyes. Remaining eyes can
be opened by cultivating transcendental Dharma.
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5 SPIRITUAL EYES








Wisdom Eye : glance & know something right or wrong, true
or false.
Need investigate Buddhadharma develop Wisdom Eye. 這
「慧眼」Huệ nhãn 就是智慧眼。這個智慧眼，能明辨
是非，一看！知道這個事情是真的是假的，就知道了。那
麼這個沒有智慧的人，他以是為非，以非為是；有智慧的
人，是就是是，非就是非，不能混合的，這叫有智慧眼。
有智慧眼的人，這就不會愚癡了；你愚癡的人也就不會有
智慧眼。這智慧眼，最要緊的。我們每一個人，為甚麼要
研究佛法，也就因為要栽培我們自己的智慧眼.
Contemplate nature of Dharma realm. Thus replete with all
aspects of wisdom
Completely illuminate marks of all dharmas
Can recognize True Emptiness, no mark: can see all
manifestations as having Emptiness marks
Use inherent wisdom 以根本智，照見真空之理 lấy căn
bổn trí chiếu kiến lý chân không
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5 SPIRITUAL EYES









Dharma Eye:
Bodhisattvas in order to cross over LBs
Can illuminate & see all principles, & dharma doors
Also see all expedients to help LB cultivate & certify
Subsequently acquired Wisdom illumin8 & see phenomena 以後得智，
照見差別之事。（即是俗諦。）亦有種種異名。如權智、俗智、遍
智、如量智等等，以得根本智後，方能得之，故名後得智。得此智
者，不但證真空理，通一切佛法，並通世俗一切法，及通一切眾生
因因果果，起心動念等差別事相，故名法眼 lấy hậu đắc trí
chiếu kiến việc sai biệt (tức là tục đế) cũng có nhiều thứ
tên khác nhau như : quyền trí, tục trí, biến trí, như lượng
trí, v.v...vì sau khi được căn bổn trí mới có thể được, cho
nên gọi là hậu đắc trí. Ðược trí nầy thì chẳng những
chứng lý chân không, thông hết thảy phật pháp, mà
thông luôn cả hết thảy pháp thế tục, và thông hết thảy
chúng sanh nhân nhân quả quả, khởi tâm động niệm các
thứ sự tướng sai biệt, nên gọi là pháp nhãn, nhưng cũng
còn chưa bằng pháp nhãn của phật. Chỗ thấy của bồ tát
đều ở nhãn nầy
Bodhisattvas have all 4, except for Buddha Eye
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5 SPIRITUAL EYES










Buddha Eye: understand true meaning of all Buddhadharma.
Between eyebrows.
Can thoroughly investigate everything.
Extremely wonderful & inconceivable.
Can see things with form & things w/out form several million
times greater than that of Flesh eye. 那麼這個佛眼能洞觀一
切 Phật nhãn。這個洞，就是當個明了講。洞觀，明了，
觀察一切。所謂人的前因後果，宿命通啊，天眼通啊，這
一切的都瞭解了。那麼這個佛眼，是有形有色的也可以看
得見，無形無相的也可以看得見。它比這個肉眼那種的力
量，又增加了幾千萬倍。所以這個佛眼是最妙的，是最不
可思議的！
具足前述之四種眼作用之佛眼，此眼無不見知，乃至無事
不知、不聞；聞見互用，無所思惟，一切皆見
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5 EYES VERSE
The Heavenly Eye penetrates without obstructions
 The Flesh Eye sees obstacles but does not penetrate
 The Dharma Eye contemplates the Mundane
 The Wisdom Eye understands True Emptiness
 The Buddha Eye shines like a thousand suns.
 Although the illuminations differ, their substance is one.
天眼通非礙，肉眼礙非通，法眼能觀俗，慧眼了真空，
佛眼如千日，照異體還同 Thiên nhãn thông mà
chẳng trở ngại, nhục nhãn trở ngại mà chẳng
thông, pháp nhãn có thể quán tục, huệ nhãn
thấy rõ chân không. Phật nhãn thì như ngàn
vừng mặt trời, soi dị thể mà trở lại đồng.
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RELATIVE POWERS
Buddhas’ Flesh Eye can see countless worlds unlike
ordinary people who can only see things w/ obtructions
 Heavenly Eye: can see what Flesh Eye cannot, 2
Vehicles: can see 1 world system. Bodhisattva’s more
powerful,
 Wisdom Eye: 2 Vehicles can see self empty, ground
Bodhisattvas can see incremental part Dharma Emptiness
 Dharma Eye: different levels of impediments from
obstructions of what is known
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COMPLETELY SEE



Buddha attain extremes: nothing not know
Truth principle 以真諦言，聲聞定多慧少，故但照我空，
不見佛性。菩薩慧多定少，雖見佛性，而猶未盡明。蓋證
佛性，以慧為因，以定為緣。因親緣疏，故定多不及慧多。
然定慧既未均等，故菩薩但分證法空，分見佛性。唯佛與
佛，定慧均等，了了見性，如觀掌中庵摩勒果也 thanh
văn định nhiều tuệ ít, nên chỉ chiếu ngã không,
chẳng kiến phật tánh, bồ tát tuệ nhiều định ít,
tuy kiến phật tánh, nhưng còn chưa tỏ rõ hết. Vì
chưng chứng phật tánh lấy tuệ làm nhân, lấy
định làm duyên, nhân thì thân, duyên thì sơ, nên
định nhiều không bằng tuệ nhiều. Nhưng định
tuệ đã chẳng đồng đều, nên bồ tát chỉ chứng
pháp từng phần, thấy phật tánh từng phần. Chỉ
có phật và phật, định tuệ đồng đều nhau, kiến
tánh rõ ràng, như thấy trái yêm-ma-la ở trong
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bàn tay

SEE BUT DO NOT SEE




















Shen Hui then asked. "When you sit in Chan. High Master, do you see or not?"
The Master hit him 3 times with his staff & said. "When I hit you, does it hurt or not?"
He rep1ied. "It both hurts & does not hurt." The Master said. "I both see & do not see."
Shen Hui asked. "How can you both see & not see?"
The Master said. "What I see is the transgression & error of my own mind. I do not see the right, wrong, good
or bad of other people. This is my seeing & not seeing. How can you say it both hurts & does not hurt? If it
does not hurt you are like a piece of wood or a stone, but if it does hurt you are just like a common person &
will give rise to hatred. Your 'seeing & not seeing' are 2 extremes & your 'hurting & not hurting' are
production & extinction. You have not even seen your own nature & yet you dare to ridicule others."
會乃問曰。和尚坐禪還見不見。
師以柱杖打三下云。吾打汝痛不痛。對曰。亦痛亦不痛。
師曰。吾亦見亦不見。
神會問。如何是亦見亦不見。
師云。吾之所見。常見自心過愆。不見他人是非好惡。是以亦見亦不見。汝言亦痛亦不痛如何。汝若
不痛同其木石。若痛則同凡夫。即起恚恨。汝向前見不見是二邊。痛不痛是生滅。汝自性且不見。敢
爾弄人。
Thần Hội hỏi Lục Tổ Huệ Năng: "HoàThượng ngồi thiền, thầy hay chẳng thấy".
Sư lấy gậy đánh Thần Hội 3 gậy mà hỏi rằng: "Ta đánh ngươi đau hay chẳng đau".
Đáp: "Cũng đau mà cũng chẳng đau"
Sư nói: "Ta cũng thấy mà cũng chẳng thấy"
Thần Hội hỏi: "Cũng thấy mà cũng chẳng thấy, nghĩa là sao?"
Sư nói: "Ta thấy là thường thấy các tội lỗi của tâm mình, mà chẳng thấy điều phải
quấy, tốt xấu, của người. Bởi vậy cũng thấy mà cũng chẳng thấy. Ngươi nói cũng đau
mà cũng chẳng đau, nghĩa là sao? Nếu ngươi chẳng biết đau, thì đồng với loài cây đá,
còn biết đau thì đồng với kẻ phàm phu, liền sanh giận hờn. Cứ như chỗ ngươi hỏi
trước: Thấy hay chẳng thấy, ấy là chấp ;hai bên. Chỗ ngươi nói: Cũng đau mà cũng
chẳng đau, ấy là còn sanh diệt…
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18. ONE SUBSTANCE REGARDED AS
IDENTICAL
 "Subhuti,

what do you think? Has the
Tathagata spoken of the sand grains in the
Ganges river?"
 "So it is, World honored one, the Tathagata
has spoken of that sand."
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一體同觀分第十八

 須菩提。於意云何。如恆河中所有沙。

佛說是沙不。如是。世尊。如來說是沙。
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18. NH Ấ T

T H Ể Đ Ồ NG Q U Á N

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, ý ông ra sao? như cát trong
sông Hằng, Phật nói là cát chăng?
 Thưa Thế Tôn, đúng vậy, Như Lai nói
là cát.
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IT’S NOT WHAT YOU THINK: ATTACHED TO
MARKS
Buddha eye can see all differing marks of the Mundane
 Ordinary people see sand as sand
 Buddha speaks of sand to accord w/ LBs
 Therefore, no attachment to one nor attachment to view
of what is not so (different) 不執一，不執異 chẳng
chấp nhứt dị.
 Why difficult rid of view of self:


Cannot see self clearly
 Think we are right


Both result of failing to clearly see principles.
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TRUTH
Great Shastra:
Not produced not destroyed, not severed not permanent,
not one not different, not gone not come, dharmas
produced from conditions, put an end to all sophistry
不生不滅，不斷不常，不一不異，不去不來，因緣
生法，滅諸戲論。bất sanh bất diệt, bất đoạn bất
thường, bất nhất bất dị, bất khứ bất lai, nhân
duyên sanh pháp, diệt chư hí luận
 8 Not
 Not different = non dual
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NOT

1.

“Not” primary meanings:
Break LBs’ attachments to marks
Marks of Existence
 Marks of Emptiness


2.

Make disappear all marks: manifest nature
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18. ONE SUBSTANCE REGARDED AS
IDENTICAL
"Subhuti, what do you think? If all the grains of
sand in one Ganges river became an equal number of
Ganges rivers, and all the grains of sand in all those
Ganges rivers became that many buddhalands, would
they be many?"
 "Very many, World honored one,"
 The Buddha told Subhuti, “All the various thoughts
which occur to all the living beings in all those
buddhalands are completely known by the Tathagata.
And why? All thoughts are spoken of by the
Tathagata as no thoughts; therefore they are called
thoughts."
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一體同觀分第十八

須菩提。於意云何。如一恆河中所

有沙。有如是沙等恆河。是諸恆河
所有沙數佛世界。如是。甯為多不。
甚多。世尊。佛告須菩提。爾所國
土中。所有眾生若干種心。如來悉
知。何以故。如來說諸心皆為非心。
是名為心。
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18. NH Ấ T

T H Ể Đ Ồ NG Q U Á N

Tu Bồ Ðề, ý ông ra sao? như có những sông
Hằng nhiều bằng cát trong một sông Hằng,
mà có cõi Phật nhiều như cát của các sông
Hằng ấy, vậy có nhiều hay chăng?
 Thưa Thế Tôn, rất nhiều.
 Phật bảo Tu Bồ Ðề: Vậy mà bao nhiêu tâm
của chúng sinh trong các cõi đó, Như Lai đều
biết hết.
 Tại sao? Như Lai nói các tâm đều là chẳng
phải tâm niệm, nên gọi là tâm.
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BUDDHAS KNOW YOUR THOUGHTS
Ganges’ sands analogy
 Tathagata know minds of all LBs in all sands
Buddhalands.
 ALL THOUGHTS ARE SPOKEN OF BY THE
TATHAGATA AS NO THOUGHTS.
 ALL THOUGHTS: in minds of all living beings.
 NO THOUGHTS: not True mind.
 THEREFORE THEY ARE CALLED THOUGHTS: just
ordinary thoughts in people's minds, nothing more.
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KNOW OTHER’S THOUGHTS
In Tang dynasty, a monk came from west, called Great
Ears Tripitaka 大耳三藏 Ðại-Nhĩ tam-tạng, reputed
to have knowledge of others’ thoughts
 Emperor requested Nan Yang Zhong 南陽忠 Nam
Dương Trung national master (Chan master) put to
test.
 After sitting together for a while, National master asks:
“where am I?” Monk says: Xi Zhuan watching boat
competition 西川看競渡 Tây Xuyên xem đua ghe.
 “And now?” “on Tian Jin bridge playing 天津橋上看弄
猢猻 trên cầu Thiên Tân xem trò chơi bú dù”
 Then asks but monk does not know. National Master
scolds: “Where is your knowledge of other’s thoughts?”
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THEY KNOW
Ordinary people
 Ghosts & spirits know coarse thoughts
 Bodhisattvas & Arhats know fine thoughts
 Buddhas know them all.




Monk scolded because:
Attached to spiritual penetration
 Low skill level practitioners like to advertise themselves
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18. ONE SUBSTANCE REGARDED AS
IDENTICAL


"For what reason? Subhuti, past thought cannot be
got at, present thought cannot be got at, and future
thought cannot be got at."
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一體同觀分第十八

所以者何。須菩提。過去心不可得。

現在心不可得。未來心不可得。
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18. NH Ấ T

T H Ể Đ Ồ NG Q U Á N

 Tại

vì sao? Tu Bồ Ðề, tâm quá khứ bất
khả đắc, tâm hiện tại bất khả đắc, tâm
vị lai bất khả đắc.
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3 TIMES
Past, present, future: 3 boundaries 邊際 biên-tế
 Thoughts: flow 遷流 thiên-lưu not unlike water


Race after one another
 Not remember where came from
 Move non-stop




LBs revolve in Wheel because think non-stop
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3 THOUGHTS
Past already gone by, not remain.
 Present too not remain.
 Future not yet arrived, & so it also cannot be got at.
 Those 3 kinds of thoughts ultimately unobtainable.
 Not climb on conditions then 3 kinds of thought cannot
be got at.
 Cannot: stress should not attach to
 Stop thinking!
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STOPPING THE MIND
2nd Chinese patriarch asks Bodhidharma: what Dharma
to pacify mind.
 1st patriarch says: “Just bring your mind to me & I’ll
pacify it”
 “I can’t find it”
 “Then I just pacified your mind”
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A STRONG MAN














Ma Zu’s 馬祖 Mã Tổ disciple came to visit Shi Tou 石頭 Thạch
Đầu Chan Master
Shi Tou 石頭 Thạch Đầu Chan Master: “Where did you come
from?”
Monk: “Jiang Xi” (Ma Zu’s Way place)
Shi Tou 石頭 Thạch Đầu Chan Master: “So you are with Ma Zu?”
Monk: “Yes”
Pointing to a pile of wood, Shi Tou 石頭 Thạch Đầu Chan Master
asked: “Does he look like that?”
Monk speechless. He came back and reported the interchange to Ma
Zu.
Ma Zu: “Was the wood pile big?”
Monk: “Very”
Ma Zu: “Then you are very strong!”
Monk: “What do you mean?”
Ma Zu: “It takes a strong man to bring back such a pile of wood!”
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19. THE DHARMA REALM
PENETRATED AND TRANSFORMED
"Subhuti, what do you think? If someone filled the
three thousand great thousand worlds with the seven
precious gems and gave them as a gift, would that
person for that reason obtain many blessings?"
 "So it is, World honored one. That person would for
that reason obtain very many blessings."
 "Subhuti, if blessings and virtue were real, the
Tathagata would not have spoken of obtaining many
blessings. It is because blessings and virtue do not
exist that the Tathagata has spoken of obtaining
many blessings."
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法界通化分第十九
須菩提。於意云何。若有人滿三千

大千世界七寶。以用布施。是人以
是因緣。得福多不。如是。世尊。
此人以是因緣。得福德甚多。須菩
提。若福德有實。如來不說得福德
多。以福德無故。如來說得福德多。
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19. PH Á P

G I Ớ I THÔNG H Ó A

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, ý ông ra sao? nếu có người lấy
đầy tam thiên đại thiên thế giới thất bảo
dùng để bố thí, người ấy vì nhân duyên
này được phước nhiều chăng?
 Thưa Thế Tôn, đúng vậy, người ấy do
nhân duyên đó, được phước đức rất
nhiều.
 Tu Bồ Ðề, nếu phước đức thật có, Như Lai
chẳng nói được phước đức nhiều. Vì
không có phước đức nên Như Lai nói được
phước đức nhiều.
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CONDITIONED
Elaborate on conditioned dharmas
 Blessings (fruition) arise from practicing giving (cause)
 Next section then talks about Reward Body, another
effect.
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BLESSINGS W/OUT MARKS
Offer 7 gems as many as Ganges’ sands
 Would have many blessings.
 But if blessings had an actual substance 實體 thật thể,
Tathagata would not have spoken of obtaining many
blessings.


Blessings are conditioned dharmas
 Seeing blessings as real: attach to marks




Since no actual substance nor anything 它沒有實體的，
它是當體即空 vô hữu thật thể, đương thể tức
không to which can point, Tathagata says obtain many
blessings.
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20. APART FROM FORM AND APART
FROM MARKS
"Subhuti, what do you think? Can the Tathagata be
seen in the perfection of his physical form?"
 "No, World honored one, the Tathagata cannot be
seen in the perfection of his physical form. And why?
The perfection of physical form is spoken of by the
Tathagata as no perfection of physical form, therefore
it is called the perfection of physical form."
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離色離相分第二十

須菩提。於意云何。佛可以具足色

身見不。不也。世尊。如來不應以
具足色身見。何以故。如來說具足
色身。即非具足色身。是名具足色
身。
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20. LY

S Ắ C LY T Ư Ớ NG

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, ý ông ra sao? Có thể thấy
Phật qua cụ túc sắc thân chăng?
 Thưa Thế Tôn, không thể. Không thể
thấy Như Lai qua sắc thân. Tại sao?
Như Lai nói cụ túc sắc thân tức chẳng
phải cụ túc sắc thân, nên gọi là cụ túc
sắc thân.
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PERFECT FORM
Practice replete & perfected
 Adorned w/ 10,000 virtues
 Therefore, refers to Reward Body
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NO PERFECTION OF FORM







PERFECTION 具足 cụ túc， fully complete Reward Body,
圓滿報身 viên mãn báo thân，也就是這個色身.
Subhuti: should not rely on marks to discern Tathagata.
Reward body & transformation bodies: not Tathagata's
genuine Dharma Body.
PERECTION OF PHYSICAL FORM : false name; nothing
more,
. . .AS NO PERFECTION OF PHYSICAL FORM... From
view of actual truth: perfection of form body.
THEREFORE IT IS CALLED THE PERFECTION OF
PHYSICAL FORM. (Middle Way) false designation called
"the perfection of physical form." 要以這個俗諦來講，就有
具足色身；要依照真諦理來論，那麼「即非具足色身」，
就沒有這個色身，「是名具足色身。」這個祗不過依照中
道來講，是一個假名而已，叫一個具足色身。
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20. APART FROM FORM AND APART
FROM MARKS
"Subhuti, what do you think? Can the Tathagata be
seen in the perfection of marks?"
 "No, World honored one, the Tathagata cannot be
seen in the perfection of marks. And why? The
perfection of marks is spoken of by the Tathagata as
no perfection of marks. Therefore it is called the
perfection of marks."
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離色離相分第二十

須菩提。於意云何。如來可以具足

諸相見不。不也。世尊。如來不應
以具足諸相見。何以故。如來說諸
相具足。即非具足。是名諸相具足。
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20. LY

S Ắ C LY T Ư Ớ NG

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, ý ông ra sao? Có thể thấy
Như Lai qua các tướng cụ túc chăng?
 Thưa Thế Tôn, chẳng thể. Không thể
thấy Như Lai qua các tướng cụ túc.
Tại sao? Như Lai nói các tướng cụ túc,
tức chẳng phải cụ túc, nên gọi là các
tướng cụ túc.
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BUDDHA HAS NO MARKS
Tathagata could be seen by 32 marks?
 PHYSICAL FORM: general appearance,
 MARKS: special marks of Response Body: 32 marks &
80 subtle characteristics 別相裏邊有三十二相、八十種
好 biệt tướng hữu 32 tướng, 80 chủng hảo.
 Avatamsaka Sutra, Mark Sea chapter describes the
hallmarks of the Reward Body, a cursory list includes 97,
but actually numberless
 “Perfect 具足 cụ túc”: Buddha’s hallmarks are the best
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BUDDHA HAS NO MARKS
Subhuti: “No”
 Tathagata spoke of perfection of marks: those who could
not transcend Common Truth took it as real.
 If viewed in light of actual truth, there is no perfection of
marks.
 THEREFORE IT IS CALLED THE PERFECTION OF
MARKS .. Ultimately (Middle Way) just name
"perfection of marks," 「如來說諸相具足」：如來說
這個具足三十二相，這是按照俗諦來講；要按照真
諦講，「即非具足諸相」，「是名諸相具足。」：
這不過也就是，依照這個圓諦來講，這是「是名諸
相具足而已」。
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BUDDHA’S MARKS
Mentioned 3 times:
 1st time: can see Tathagata body mark? Allude to nature


All marks are false
 Therefore should not dwell if want to see nature




2nd time: can see Tathagata through 32 marks? Point to
Response Body
Mark: are false
 Nature: is
 Therefore should not attach to neither side: cannot be
expressed, must be apart from words before can certify to




3rd time, this time: point to Reward Body.
All are conditioned
 Dharmas are both empty & existent
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21. SPOKEN YET NOT SPOKEN


"Subhuti, do not say the Tathagata has the thought, 'I
have spoken Dharma,' do not think that way. And
why? If someone says the Tathagata has spoken
Dharma he slanders the Buddha due to his inability
to understand what I say. Subhuti, in the Dharma
spoken there is no Dharma which can be spoken,
therefore it is called the Dharma spoken."
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非說所說分第二十一

須菩提。汝勿謂如來作是念。我當

有所說法。莫作是念。何以故。若
人言。如來有所說法。即為謗佛。
不能解我所說故。須菩提。說法者。
無法可說。是名說法。
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21. PHI

T H U Y Ế T S Ở T H U Y Ế T

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, ông chớ bảo Như Lai tác
niệm: ta phải thuyết pháp, đừng tác
niệm như vậy. Tại sao? Nếu nói Như
Lai thuyết pháp tức là phỉ báng Phật,
chẳng có thể hiểu lời ta thuyết. Tu Bồ
Ðề, pháp được thuyết ấy không có
pháp có thể thuyết nên gọi là thuyết
pháp.
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NO DHARMA SPOKEN
Do not say Buddha has spoken Dharma.
 Thereby slandering Buddha.
 Such person not understand Buddhadharma.
 Manjushri Bodhisattva: "Will the Buddha please once
again turn the Dharma Wheel?"
 Buddha replied, "Manjushri, in 49 years I have not
spoken one word. How can you ask me to turn the
Dharma wheel again? Does that not imply that in the
past I have already turned the Dharma Wheel?"
 Speaking yet not speaking.
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NO PRAJNA SPOKEN












Subhuti sitting in cave cultivating
A god came scattering flowers.
Subhuti: "Who has come to scatter flowers?“
Reply: "The god Sakra, Sakra has come to scatter flowers."
Subhuti: "Why?“
Sakra: "Because the Venerable One speaks Prajna well, I have
come to make offerings."
Subhuti: "I have not said one word. How can you say I speak
Prajna?"
Sakra: "The Venerable One has not spoken and I have not
heard a thing. Nothing spoken and nothing heard: that is true
Prajna."
Have you heard Prajna? If not, that is true Prajna.
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NO DHARMA SPOKEN
"If someone says the Tathagata has spoken Dharma, he
slanders the Buddha." Deviate from sutras is practice
speech of demons. Yet attach to sutras is to slander
Buddha.
 Buddha w/out mark of self, others, living beings.
 How can say, "The Buddha speaks Dharma."?
 Buddha simultaneously speaks Dharma & sweeps it
away.
 Thoroughly understand BuddhaDharma w/out real
substance.
 Dharma spoken because living beings make
discriminations.
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WHAT DHARMA?
Dharma spoken for sake of LBs. W/out LBs nothing will
be spoken. Therefore, all Dharmas are conditioned
 Conditioned: not mean that there is no Dharma, no
speaking, no speaker
 Only means, it’s fundamentally non-exitent, its nature is
empty.
 Therefore it si said:


nothing CAN be said
 To speak Dharma is really not speaking at all
 No one really speaking Dharma at all




Actually, Dharma Body not speak, only Reward &
Response Bodies speak.
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THINKERS
Famous Rodin’s statues
 Here: “Have the thought 作是念 tác niệm”
 Deviant views!
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21. SPOKEN YET NOT SPOKEN
Then the sagacious Subhuti said to the Buddha,
“World honored one, will there be living beings in the
future who will believe this sutra when they hear it
spoken?"
 The Buddha said, “Subhuti, they are neither living
beings nor no living beings. And why? Subhuti,
living beings consider as living beings, the Tathagata
consider as no living beings. Therefore they are
called living beings."
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非說所說分第二十一

爾時慧命須菩提白佛言。世尊。頗

有眾生。於未來世聞說是法。生信
心不。佛言。須菩提。彼非眾生。
非不眾生。何以故。須菩提。眾生
眾生者。如來說非眾生。是名眾生。
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21. PHI

T H U Y Ế T S Ở T H U Y Ế T

 Lúc

ấy Huệ Mạng Tu Bồ Ðề thưa Phật
rằng: Bẩm Thế Tôn, có nhiều chúng
sinh ở đời vị lai nghe pháp này mà
sanh tín tâm không?
 Phật nói: Tu Bồ Ðề, họ chẳng phải là
chúng sinh mà chẳng phải là bất
chúng sinh. Tại sao? Tu Bồ Ðề, chúng
sinh cho là chúng sinh; Như Lai nói phi
chúng sinh, nên gọi là chúng sinh.
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SAGACIOUS 慧命 HUỆ MẠNG
Another translation for Elder
 Tang dynasty: also used Complete Life 具壽 Cụ Thọ.





Both physical life & wisdom life are long

Different words for same meaning: elderly & virtuous 年
高德劭 tuổi cao đức thiệu

He could foresee that in future, not many LBs can bring
forth faith
 This would indicate Subhuti’s still has attachment to LBs.
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SAGACIOUS SUBHUTI



Those who listen to this Dharma
BUDDHA: "SUBHUTI, THEY ARE NEITHER LIVING
BEINGS ••• not living beings, because have already resolved
on Bodhi.




••• NOR NO LIVING BEINGS. Although produced Bodhi
mind, cultivation still not perfected, thus not not living beings.




Also from mark perspective

Definitely not living beings, but at same time still exist as
living beings.




Also: from nature perspective

All are arisen from conditions

Why? Living beings ARE SPOKEN OF BY THE BUDDHA
AS NO LIVING BEINGS. who have resolved minds on
Bodhi; not common, ordinary living beings.
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LATER ADDITIONS TO SUTRA










A Dharma Master fell ill, died & went before King Yama who
asked him, "After you were born what did you do?"
Dharma Master: “Most of my life, I recited Vajra Sutra."
King Yama asked Dharma Master recite Sutra for him.
Afterwards, King Yama: “Recitation short by 1 paragraph.
You will find additional words carved on stone tablet 石碑
thạch bi at Zhong Li Temple 鐘離寺 Chuông ly tự in Háo
Zhou 豪洲 Hào châu.
Go there & find them, & then inform everyone in the world
about them.
Although time for you to die, I will grant you 10 more years
of life so you can go back & encourage everyone recite Vajra
Sutra.
The Dharma Master came to life; requested emperor help find
additional text at Zhong Li Temple
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22. THERE IS NO DHARMA WHICH CAN
BE OBTAINED
Subhuti said to the Buddha, “World honored one, is it
that the Tathagata in attaining Anuttara-samyaksambodhi did not attain anything?"
 The Buddha said, “So it is, so it is, Subhuti. As to
Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi, there is not even the
slightest Dharma which I could attain; therefore it is
called Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi."
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無法可得分第二十二

須菩提白佛言。世尊。佛得阿耨多

羅三藐三菩提。為無所得耶。佛言。
如是如是。須菩提。我於阿耨多羅
三藐三菩提。乃至無有少法可得。
是名阿耨多羅三藐三菩提。
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22. VÔ

P H Á P K H Ả Đ Ắ C

 Tu

Bồ Ðề bạch Phật rằng: Thưa Thế
Tôn, Phật đắc A nậu đa la tam miệu
tam bồ đề là không có đắc gì chăng?
 Như thị, như thị! Tu Bồ Ðề, đối với A
nậu đa la tam miệu tam bồ đề, ta cho
đến một chút pháp nào cũng không
thể đắc, nên gọi là A nậu đa la tam
miệu tam bồ đề.
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NO ANUTTARA-SAMYAK-SAMBODHI DHARMA











Subhuti: "In attaining Buddhahood, not even slightest dharma
attained."
THEREFORE IT IS CALLED ANUTTARA-SAMYAKSAMBODHI. merely false name, nothing more, no actual substance
實體 thật thể
Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi never been lost, then could not retrieve
it.
Do not go outside in search of anything. Priceless gem w/in own
clothing. 所謂衣裏的明珠 y lí minh châu，不假外求；不要向
外去找去，祗是在你衣的裏邊。你這衣裏明珠，你把你衣服揭
開，就見著了.
Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi not come from outside.
Always had it: inherent family treasure.
Seek outside & will not find anything that way. 本有的家珍 bổn
hữu gia bảo，本來就有你家裏的珍寶，所以這不是從外得來
的。你要認為從外得來的，那就是向外馳求了。到外邊去找，
找你自己家裏的財寶，那是找不著的
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WHAT?
Note the subtlety of Buddha’s reply:
 “I 我 ta ”: there is no self (subject) who can obtain
 “Even the slightest 乃至 cho đến một chút”: the
Dharma that can be obtained is empty & even that
thought must also be swept away too.
 “Called 名 gọi”: Buddha only words like finger to point
to moon.
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23. THE PURE MIND PRACTICES GOOD


"Moreover, Subhuti, this Dharma is level and equal,
with no high or low. Therefore it is called Anuttarasamyak-sambodhi. To cultivate all good dharmas
based on no self, no others, no living beings, and no
life is to attain Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi."
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淨心行善分第二十三

復次。須菩提。是法平等。無有高

下。是名阿耨多羅三藐三菩提。以
無我無人無眾生無壽者修一切善法。
即得阿耨多羅三藐三菩提。
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23. TỊ NH

TÂM H À NH T H I Ệ N

 Lại

nữa Tu Bồ Ðề, pháp này bình đẳng,
không có cao hạ, nên gọi là A nậu đa
la tam miệu tam bồ đề. Từ vô ngã, vô
nhân, vô chúng sanh, vô thọ giả, mà
tu hết thảy các thiện pháp, tất đắc A
nậu đa la tam miệu tam bồ đề.
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DHARMA LEVEL & EQUAL



Reeling it in: do not discriminate ALL Dharmas.
“This Dharma 是法 pháp này”:
Prajna Paramita
 Any Dharma transmitted to us




Nothing higher than this Dharma, & nothing lower.
Not relative 絕諸對待 dứt hết đối đãi
 Not attach to Dharma
 No view of Dharma 法之見 pháp kiến




THEREFORE IT IS CALLED ANUTTARA-SAMYAKSAMBODHI. w/out mark of self, of others, of living beings
& of life.
Just a name
 Not true or false
 All is part of One Suchness
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DHARMA LEVEL & EQUAL
Key to practice: BASED ON 以 Từ
 Means: utilize





No self, others, LBs, lifespan

In order to make it to Anuttara-Samyka-Sambodhi:
balance
No self: cultivate wisdom
 Good Dharmas: cultivate blessings


Devoid of attachment to self, Dharmas & Emptiness.
 Bodhi is:


No inferior or superior roots
 No high or low Dharma
 No Transformation City or ultimate Nirvana
 Nothing whatsoever!
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MA ZU
This Mind is the Buddha
即心是佛
Tức Tâm Thị Phật
 The Ordinary Mind 平常心: “No intentional creation
(karma) 無造作 vô tạo tác, no right or wrong 無是非
vô thị phi, no grasping or rejecting 無取捨 vô thủ
xả, no nihilism or permanence 無斷常 vô đoạn
thường, no profane or holy 無凡聖 vô phàm
thánh.”
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23. THE PURE MIND PRACTICES GOOD


"Subhuti, good Dharmas are spoken of by the
Tathagata as no good Dharmas. Therefore they are
called good Dharmas."
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淨心行善分第二十三

須菩提。所言善法者。如來說即非

善法。是名善法。
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23. TỊ NH

TÂM H À NH T H I Ệ N

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, thiện pháp mà Như Lai
thuyết chẳng phải thiện Pháp, nên gọi
là thiện Pháp.
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GOOD DHARMA
Must cultivate wholesome Dharmas & abstain from
practicing unwholesome dharmas.
 I vow to cut off all evil.
I vow to do all good.
I vow to save all living beings.
願斷一切惡。願修一切善。誓度一切眾生。
Nguyện đoạn nhất thiết ác, nguyện tu nhất
thiết thiện, thệ độ nhất thiết chúng sinh
 Good roots will increase & grow.
 Cultivate good Dharmas & become Buddha
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NO GOOD DHARMAS
SUBHUTI, GOOD DHARMAS ARE SPOKEN OF BY
THE TATHAGATA AS NO GOOD DHARMAS.
 From point of view of Tathagata, no good Dharmas can
be obtained.
 THEREFORE THEY ARE CALLED GOOD
DHARMAS. Merely given false name.
 Should not have attachment to good Dharmas either.
 Everything but illusion, transformation, dream, bubble,
or shadow--as unreal 一切看得都是如幻如化，如夢幻
泡影，不要認真的 nhất thiết như huyễn như
hóa, như mộng phao ảnh。.
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24. BLESSINGS AND WISDOM BEYOND
COMPPARE


"Subhuti, if there were heaps of the seven precious
gems equal in amount to all the Sumerus, kings of
mountains, in three thousand great thousand world
systems, and someone gave them as a gift, and if
someone else were to take from this Prajna Paramita
sutra as few as four lines of verse, and receive, hold,
read, recite, and speak them for others, his blessings
and virtue would surpass the previous one's by more
hundreds of thousands of millions of billions of times
than either calculation or analogy could express."
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福德無比分第二十四
須菩提。若三千大千世界中。所有

諸須彌山王。如是等七寶聚。有人
持用布施。若人以此般若波羅蜜經。
乃至四句偈等。受持讀誦。為他人
說。於前福德。百分不及一。百千
萬億分。乃至算數譬喻所不能及。
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24. PH Ư Ớ C

Đ Ứ C VÔ B Ỉ

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, nếu có người dùng thất bảo,
tụ lại ở các Tu Di sơn vương trong tam
thiên đại thiên thế giới, để bố thí, đối
với người dùng kinh Bát Nhã Ba La Mật
này, cho đến tứ cú kệ, mà thọ trì, đọc
tụng và thuyết cho người khác, thì
phước đức người trước không bằng
một phần trăm, một phần trăm ngàn
vạn ức, cho đến toán số thí dụ cũng
không có thể bằng.
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HIGHER THAN MT. SUMERU
SUMERU 須彌山 Tu Di Sơn :wonderfully high 妙高
Diệu Cao."
 Each wordl system has 10 10,000 10,000 Mt Sumerus
 How many of 7 precious gems to match?
 Final count still can be figured out.
 Yet, take even so few as 4 lines of verse from Prajna
Paramita Sutra ,
 Receive, uphold, read, recite, & explain for others:
 Blessings & virtue obtained far surpass
 Cannot be reckoned in numbers or alluded to by analogy.
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WIPE ALL MARKS
Vajra Sutra express importance of not attaching to
marks.
 Not to be attached to 4 marks
 If have strong sense of self-importance, own Mt. Sumeru
of “me, myself, and I” not been leveled 就沒有剷平了，
就沒有平 không bằng.
 If have an acute awareness of others, then Mt. Sumeru of
"others" has not been flattened.
 Similarly for Mt. Sumeru of "living beings" & "a life."
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UNTIL NOTHING LEFT









Knock over Mt. Sumeru,
Turn them into "dharma which is level & equal 平等 bình
đẳng, with no high or low 無有高下 vô hữu cao hạ;
Therefore called Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi."
Willing give up bodies & lives– until nothing left.
Old Chan saying:
Last year I was poor
But still had a place for the point of an awl.
This year I am so poor
I do not even have the awl.
去年窮，還有立錐之地。今年窮，錐也無
Khứ niên cùng, hoàn hữu lập chùy chi địa; kim
niên cùng, chùy dã vô。
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25. TRANSFORMATIONS WITHOUT
WHAT IS TRANSFORMED


"Subhuti, what do you think? You should not
maintain that the Tathagata has this thought: “I shall
take living beings across.” Subhuti, do not have that
thought. And why? There actually are no living
beings taken across by the Tathagata. If there were
living beings taken across by the Tathagata, then the
Tathagata would have the existence of a self, of
others, of living beings, and of a life."
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化無所化分第二十五

須菩提。於意云何。汝等勿謂如來

作是念。我當度眾生。須菩提。莫
作是念。何以故。實無有眾生如來
度者。若有眾生如來度者。如來則
有我人眾生壽者。
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25. HÓ A

VÔ S Ở H Ó A

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, ý ông ra sao? các ông chớ
nói Như Lai tác niệm: “ta phải độ
chúng sanh”. Tu Bồ Ðề, đừng nghĩ
như thế. Tại sao? Thật ra không có
chúng sanh nào được Như Lai độ cả.
Nếu có bất cứ chúng sanh nào được
Như Lai độ tức Như Lai có ngã, nhân,
chúng sanh, thọ giả.
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HEARD IT BEFORE?
Similar question posed before
 Before: no Dharma of rescuing
 Entire Prajna division: nothing spoken


From past vows made out of great compassion
 Only respond to conditions: e.g. Guan Yin as female


Now, no LB to rescue or rescued
 DO not have such thought: if do, you are still ordinary
LB.
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RESCUE NO LBS


“Sound-Hearers, do not say that Tathagata have thought, 'I shall
rescue living beings.‘ THERE ACTUALLY ARE NO LIVING
BEINGS TAKEN ACROSS BY THE TATHAGATA.
Tathagata & LBs are one.
 Tathagata rescue LBs w/out there being any LB rescued.










Tathagata not take LBs across: they take themselves across 如來不
度眾生，眾生自度 Như Lai bất độ chúng sinh, chúng
sinh tự độ.
6th Patriarch to 5th Patriarch, "When one deluded, one's Master
takes one across; but when one enlightened 迷時師度 mê thời sư
độ, one takes oneself across 悟時自度 giác thời tự độ."
Understand, take oneself across. When LBs confused, Buddha take
them across.
LBs need to wake up 覺悟 giác ngộ, but who wakes them up?
Not Buddha; they wake up themselves (you buy this?).
In other words, "THERE ACTUALLY ARE NO LIVING BEINGS
TAKEN ACROSS BY THE TATHAGATA,
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ORDINARY PEOPLE
Somewhat confused
 Can’t recognize Provisional vs. Actual
 No obstructions between nature & mark, still &
illuminate
 They attach to:


Nature & doubt mark
 Mark & doubt nature
 Still & doubt illuminate
 Illuminate & doubt still
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BUDDHA’S KNOWLEDGE & VIEW


Knowledge: among which
Nothing obtained
 Everything is empty & false




Vision: among which
Not attach to one 不執一 chẳng chấp nhất,
 or different 不執一異 chẳng chấp dị,
 Attach to one will cause doubt




Do not attach to your own knowledge & views!
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ACTUALLY
1.

2.

3.
4.

No LB crossed over: Buddha has no attachment to
subject nor object
LB are just skandhas falsely united: safe to asssume
Buddha understands this
LBs are LBs because they still THINK.
Cross over LB by augmenting their superior conditions
為眾生之增上緣 tăng thượng duyên của chúng
sanh: they cross over themselves ultimately.
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CROSSING OVER ONESELF 自度 TỰ ĐỘ

1OF2

Chinese king assigned a man to take care of his beloved
horse but the horse died suddenly.
 King very upset: accused horse-handler of killing his
horse and ordered that he be quartered.
 Adviser was present and asked king: “The wise kings of
old, how would they handle this?”
 King at a loss of speech: “OK, let him go, put him in jail
while I think about it.”
 Official: “Horse-handler still not understand his own
fault and put to death, therefore still think he is innocent.
Allow me to enumerate his offenses.”
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CROSSING OVER ONESELF 自度 TỰ ĐỘ

2OF2

Adviser: “You have 3 offenses:
1. Instead of caring for king’s horse, you caused it to die,
2. Horse beloved by king,
3. Cause king to have bad reputation: a) he kills man
because of a horse, the people will judge him and call
him unbenevolent, b) neighboring kingdoms will look
down upon king & make plans to invade because
incompetent ruler”
Those are the 3 offenses that deserve death penalty. Do you
understand? We’ll temporarily imprison you and …”
 King laments: “Never mind! Never mind! Spare him! Or
else people will think that I am not benevolent!”
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25. TRANSFORMATIONS WITHOUT
WHAT IS TRANSFORMED


"Subhuti, the existence of a self spoken of by the
Tathagata is no existence of a self, but common people
take it as the existence of a self. Subhuti, common
people are spoken of by the Tathagata as no common
people, therefore they are called common people."
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化無所化分第二十五

須菩提。如來說有我者。則非有我。

而凡夫之人以為有我。須菩提。凡
夫者。如來說即非凡夫。是名凡夫。
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25. HÓ A

VÔ S Ở H Ó A

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, Như Lai thuyết có ngã tức là
chẳng phải có ngã, nhưng phàm phu
lầm tưởng là có ngã. Tu Bồ Ðề ơi, Như
Lai nói phàm phu tức chẳng phải phàm
phu, nên gọi là phàm phu.
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NO SELF
SUBHUTI, THE EXISTENCE OF A SELF SPOKEN
OF BY THE TATHAGATA IS NO EXISTENCE OF A
SELF. The EXISTENCE OF SELF refers to false self…
 IS NO EXISTENCE OF A SELF not true self.


HAVE SELF: TROUBLE



The road to No-Self
Donkey’s Skills:










No donkey in country, so brought in.
Donkeys gather @ mountain foot.
Tiger comes: frightened because thinking spiritual animals just born.
Donkeys cry loudly: tigers run away.
Gradually, tigers get used to donkey’s cries.
One day, tiger jumps in middle of donkey herd: donkeys kick. But
only one way of kicking. Tigers very pleased: “That’s all!” Tiger
catches donkeys, eats & leaves.

Stupid people reveal/draw attention to themselves. Wise ones
disguise themselves.
Lao Zi: Temporarily hide smarts, skillfulness & bravery in
order to wait for right opportunity Đại trí nhược ngu, đại
dũng nhược khiếp, đại xảo nhược chuyết (vụng)
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NO COMMON PEOPLE








IS NO EXISTENCE OF A SELF not true self. Common
people take false self as true, but COMMON PEOPLE ARE
SPOKEN OF BY THE TATHAGATA AS NO COMMON
PEOPLE, THEREFORE THEY ARE CALLED COMMON
PEOPLE. they will eventually realize Buddhahood, so the
Tathagata says they are not common people.
Must not look upon them as ordinary. Buddha said that all
have Buddha nature, all can become Buddhas 一切眾生皆有
佛性，皆當作佛啊 nhất thiết chúng sinh giai hữu
Phật tính, giai đương tác Phật.
Only because of false thinking & attachment, have not yet
been able to certify to Buddhahood 但以妄想執著未能證得
đãn dĩ vọng tưởng trước chấp mặc năng chứng
đắc.
Buddha regards all LBs as former fathers, mothers & as future
Buddhas.
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STOP IT!
No ordinary nor sagely
 Difference is in existence of thinking
 Strike thought: there will be high & low, no longer level
& equal
 Ancients: “point straight @ practice 驀直行去 chỉ
thẳng tới thực hành”









Not look left or right
Understand principles
Have sense of direction
March forth
Reach sagely grounds

Ancients: “Arrive @ old temple censor 古廟香爐去
Thẳng tới lò hương nơi miếu cổ”
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26. THE DHARMA BODY HAS NO
MARKS
"Subhuti, what do you think? Can one contemplate
the Tathagata by means of the thirty-two marks?"
 Subhuti said, “So it is! So it is! One can contemplate
the Tathagata by means of the thirty-two marks."
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法身非相分第二十六

須菩提。於意云何。可以三十二相

觀如來不。須菩提言。如是如是。
以三十二相觀如來。
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26. PH Á P

THÂN PHI T Ư Ớ NG

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, ý ông ra sao? Có thể dùng
32 tướng mà quán Như Lai không?
 Tu Bồ Ðề thưa: Như thế, như thế! Lấy
32 tướng quán Như Lai.
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(MARKS OF) A DISTINGUISHED MAN








Confucius sight-seeing at Tai Mountain, met a man strolling
around, wearing sheep skin, using rope as belt around waist,
strumming (Chinese guitar đàn cầm) & singing aloud.
Confucius: “Ven. Sir, why are you so happy?”
Man: “Heavens gave birth to the species amongst which
mankind is the loftiest, and yet I am a man. That makes me
happy. Amongst mankind, men are superior to women, and I
am a man. That’s another reason to make me happy. Amongst
the men, there are those who are blind or sickly or die young,
and yet I have my full capacities, in good health & am 94
years old. That’s the 3rd reason that makes me joyful…
Poverty (lack of possession) is the fact of life, death is the
inevitable end of life. As I accord with life and am not afraid
of death, then what is there to worry or be sad about?”
Confucius: “Right you are! You know how to be at ease and
enjoy life.”
Happiness is to know contentment 知足 tri túc.
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SEE 32 MARKS
“Can one contemplate the Tathagata merely by means of
the thirty-two marks?” Previously asked Subhuti if could
“see 見“ (with eyes) Tathagata by means of thirty-two
marks. Here asked if could “CONTEMPLATE 觀
quán” (function of mind) Tathagata by means of them.
「觀」是觀想、觀相。這個「觀」，是作意觀察，
用你這個心意來觀察；不是單單用眼睛來見，所以
這叫「觀如來」
 Subhuti not (actually) entangled in distinction, replied,
"Yes, can contemplate Tathagata's Dharma body by
thirty-two marks 三十二相 32 tướng"


Before not attach to marks in order see Dharma Body
 Now seen Dharma Body: therefore all marks are part of
Dharma Body
 Attach to neither mark nor extinction of marks
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26. THE DHARMA BODY HAS NO
MARKS
The Buddha said, “Subhuti, if one could contemplate
the Tathagata by means of the thirty-two marks, then
a sagely wheel-turning king would be a Tathagata."
 Subhuti said to the Buddha, “World honored one, as I
understand what the Buddha has said, one should not
contemplate the Tathagata by means of the thirty-two
marks."
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法身非相分第二十六

佛言。須菩提。若以三十二相觀如

來者。轉輪聖王。則是如來。須菩
提白佛言。世尊。如我解佛所說義。
不應以三十二相觀如來。
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26. PH Á P

THÂN PHI T Ư Ớ NG

 Phật

nói: Tu Bồ Ðề, nếu dùng 32
tướng mà quán Như Lai, thì Chuyển
Luân Thánh Vương tức là Như Lai.
 Tu Bồ Ðề bạch Phật rằng: Thưa Thế
Tôn, như con hiểu nghĩa lời Phật,
không nên lấy 32 tướng mà quán Như
Lai.
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SEE 32 MARKS
Buddha: Sagely Wheel-turning King 轉輪聖王 chuyển
luân thánh vương also possess thirty-two marks, and
so he too should be a Buddha.
 Actually, Wheel-turning King's thirty-two marks slightly
less distinct than Buddha's 這個轉輪聖王三十二相，和
佛的三十二相，相差不遠。佛的三十二相是非常清
楚，很明顯的；而這個轉輪聖王，他這三十二相，
和佛的三十二相比較，稍微黯淡一點。黯淡，就是
沒有那麼明顯.
 Wheel Turning King: from blessings w/ outflows
 Buddha: from Dharma Body, blessings w/out outflows
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ONLY ASIANS
Throughout Sutras:
 “白佛言 bạch Phật rằng”: emphasis on what about
to say
 Readers should pay attention
 Subhuti gets it: "AS I UNDERSTAND WHAT THE
BUDDHA HAS SAID, cannot see or contemplate
Tathagata by thirty-two marks."
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26. THE DHARMA BODY HAS NO
MARKS


At that time the, World honored one spoke a gatha,
which says:
If one sees me in forms,
if one seeks me in sounds,
he practices a deviant way,
and cannot see the Tathagata.
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法身非相分第二十六

爾時世尊而說偈言。若以色見我。

以音聲求我。是人行邪道。不能見
如來。
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26. PH Á P
 Lúc

THÂN PHI T Ư Ớ NG

ấy, Thế Tôn nói câu kệ:
Nếu lấy sắc để thấy ta,
Lấy âm thanh để cầu ta.
Người này hành tà đạo,
Không thể thấy Như Lai.
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ATTACH NOT TO FORM NOR SOUND
Buddha then spoke verse:
IF ONE SEES ME IN FORM 若以色見我 nhược dĩ sắc
kiến ngã people who see 32 physical marks & think seeing
Buddha himself.
IF ONE SEEKS ME IN SOUND 以音聲求我 dĩ âm
thanh cầu ngã take 4 eloquences & sounds as being
Tathagata.
HE PRACTICES A DEVIANT WAY 是人行邪道 thị nhân
hành tà Đạo!
AND CANNOT SEE THE TATHAGATA 不能見如來 bất
năng kiến Nhu Lai.
 “Form”: all marks of form
 “Me”: refers to nature
 “Sound”: Saha world attached to sound. Form & sound
represent all 6 dusts
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WOODEN COCK 木雞 MỘ C KÊ













King asked handler to raise fighting cock 鬪雞 Gà Đấu.
10 days later asked whether or not cock ready to fight. Handler said:
“Not yet. Cock wants to fight even though not see opponent yet.” (Too
aggressive!)
10 days later asked whether or not cock ready to fight. Handler said:
“Not yet. Cock wants to fight as soon as just see opponent’s shadow.”
(Too confident!)
10 days later asked whether or not cock ready to fight. Handler said:
“Not yet. Cock wants to fight at first glimpse of opponent.” (Too greedy
to prevail!)
10 days later asked whether or not cock ready to fight. Handler said:
“Yes it is. Even when its opponent crows, it still does not budge. It looks
like wooden but is lethal. Many of its opponents are frightened at first
sight of him & would back off.”
Superior beings invest time cultivate to perfection. Only weak would
seek attention because of greed for fame & profit.
Chinese use word designate: true cultivators who have perfected their
cultivation so that they cannot be seen.
The ultimate achievement: no marks (not meant to be seen by the
confused)
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Q&A: CONTEMPLATE HALLMARKS
Question:
Why are we then taught to contemplate the Buddha’s
hallmarks?
 Answer:
It’s only an expedient:


1.
2.
3.

Contemplating “purity” to renounce defiled
Step by step, lead to Nature
Contemplation Sutra: “This mind is Buddha. This mind
acts as Buddha 是心是佛，是心作佛 tâm nầy là phật,
tâm nầy làm phật”
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ATTACH NOT TO FORM NOR SOUND
Deviant path grasping: cling to conditioned existence.
 When not in accord w/ Middle Way, cannot see
Tathagata.
 Avatamsaka Sutra: "Response & transformations not true
Buddha 應化非真佛 Ứng hóa phi chân Phật."
 32 marks belong to response & transformation bodies,
certainly not to Buddha's Dharma Body.
 Nihilism views 斷見 đoạn kiến or Permanence views
常見 thường kiến: biased & not Middle Way.
 Impossible seek Tathagata's Dharma Body by some path
other than Middle Way
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CHAN MASTER HUI HAI 慧海 HU Ệ HẢ I



(720-814)
When Master 1st arrived in Kiangsi to pay respects to Ma Zu,
the latter enquired, ‘From where have you come?’




‘From the Great Cloud Monastery at Yue Chou,’ answered
Hui Hai.




Q: “What do you hope to gain by coming here?”




Hui Hai: ‘I have come seeking the Buddhadharma.’





Ma Zu replied, ‘Instead of looking to treasure house which is
your very own, you have left home & gone wandering far
away. What for? I have absolutely nothing here at all. What
is this Buddhadharma you seek?’
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CHAN MASTER HUI HAI 慧海 HU Ệ HẢ I


Hui Hai prostrated himself, ‘Please tell me to what you
alluded when you spoke of a treasure house of my very
own.’




A: ‘That which asked the question is your treasure
house. It contains absolutely everything you need &
lacks nothing at all. It is there for you to use freely, so
why this vain search for something outside yourself?’




No sooner were these words spoken than Master
received a great illumination & recognized his own (true)
mind! Beside himself w/ joy, he hastened to show his
gratitude by prostrating himself again.
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CHAN MASTER HUI HAI 慧海 HU Ệ HẢ I
The Master spent next 6 years in attendance upon Ma
Zu;
 But, as his 1st teacher— responsible for his admission to
monastic order—was growing old, he had to return to
Yue Chou to look after him.
 There lived a retired life, concealing his abilities &
outwardly appearing somewhat mad.
 It was at this time that composed his shastra—A Treatise
for Setting Forth the Essential Gateway to Truth by
Means of Sudden Enlightenment 頓悟入道要門論 Đốn
Ngộ Nhập Đạo Yếu Môn Luận.
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CHAN MASTER HUI HAI 慧海 HU Ệ HẢ I


Later book was taken by Hsuan Yen, a disciple of his
brother in the Dharma, who brought it from the Yangtse
region & showed it to Ma Zu. Ma Zu, read it, declared
to his disciples, ‘In Yue Chou there is now a great pearl;
its luster penetrates everywhere freely & w/out
obstruction.’




Now it happened that assembly included a monk who
knew that the Master had, in lay life been surnamed Chu
(a word identical in sound with the word for pearl). In
great excitement he hastened to communicate this
information to some other monks, who went in a group
to Yue Chou to call on the Master & follow
him. Thenceforth, Master was called ‘the Great Pearl.’
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CHAN MASTER HUI HAI 慧海 HU Ệ HẢ I


Once group of Dharma masters sought him & said, ‘We have
some questions to ask. Are you prepared to answer them?’




Hui Hai: ‘Yes. The moon is reflected in that deep pond; catch
it if you like.’





Q: ‘What is the Buddha really like?’




Hui Hai: ‘If that which is facing the limpid pond is not the
Buddha, what is it?’




Monks puzzled by his reply;
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CHAN MASTER HUI HAI 慧海 HU Ệ HẢ I


After a long pause, they enquired again, ‘Master, what Dharma do
you expound in order to liberate others?’




Hui Hai: ‘This poor monk has no Dharma by which to liberate
others.’




‘All Chan masters are of the same stuff!’ they exclaimed, whereat
the Master asked them, ‘What Dharmas do you Virtuous Ones
expound for liberating others?




A: ‘Oh, we expound the Vajra Sutra.’




Hui Hai: ‘How many times have you expounded it?’





A: More than 20 times.’
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CHAN MASTER HUI HAI 慧海 HU Ệ HẢ I



Hui Hai: ‘By whom was it spoken?’





Monks answered indignantly, ‘Master, you must be
joking! Of course you know that it was spoken by the
Buddha.’






Hui Hai: ‘Well, that Sutra states, “If someone says the
Tathagata expounds the Dharma, he thereby slanders the
Buddha! Such a man will never understand what I
mean.” Now, if you say that it was not expounded by the
Buddha, you will thereby belittle that sutra. Will you Virtuous
Ones please let me see what you have to say to that?’
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CHAN MASTER HUI HAI 慧海 HU Ệ HẢ I
As they made no reply, the Master paused awhile before asking: ‘The
Vajra Sutra says:
“If one sees me in forms,
if one seeks me in sounds,
he practices a deviant way,
and cannot see the Tathagata.”
Tell me, Virtuous Ones, who or what is the Tathagata?’
o





A: ‘Sir, at this point I find myself utterly deluded.’




Hui Hai: ‘Having never been illumined, how can you say that you are
now deluded?’





So then the monk asked: ‘Will the Venerable Chan Master expound the
Dharma to us?’
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CHAN MASTER HUI HAI 慧海 HU Ệ HẢ I


Hui Hai: ‘Though you have expounded the Vajra Sutra
over 20 times, you still do not know the Tathagata!’




These words caused monks to prostrate themselves again
& beg Master to explain further, so he said, ‘The Vajra
Sutra states: “The Tathagata is the Suchness of all
dharmas.” How can you have forgotten that?’




A: ‘Yes, yes—the Suchness of all dharmas.’
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CHAN MASTER HUI HAI 慧海 HU Ệ HẢ I



Hui Hai: ‘Virtuous Ones, “yes” is also incorrect.’




A: ‘On that point the scripture is very clear. How can we
be wrong?’




Hui Hai: ‘Then, Virtuous Ones, are you that Suchness
too?’





A: ‘Yes, we are.’
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CHAN MASTER HUI HAI 慧海 HU Ệ HẢ I


Hui Hai: ‘And are plants & rocks the Suchness?’




A: ‘They are.’




Hui Hai: ‘Then is the Suchness of you the same as the
Suchness of plants & rocks?’





A: ' There is no difference.’




Hui Hai: ‘Then how do you differ from plants & rocks?’




This silenced the monks for some time, until at last one of
them exclaimed w/ sigh, ‘It is hard to keep our end in
discussions w/ a man so very much our superior.’
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27. NOT CUT OFF AND NOT EXTINGUISHED


“Subhuti, you may have the thought that the
Tathagata did not attain Anuttara-Samyak-Sambodhi
by means of the perfection of the marks. Subhuti, do
not think that the Tathagata did not attain AnuttaraSamyak-Sambodhi by means of the perfection of the
marks.
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無斷無滅分第廿七
 須菩提！汝若作是念，如來不以具足相

故，得阿耨多羅三藐三菩提。須菩提！
莫作是念：如來不以具足相故，得阿耨
多羅三藐三菩提。
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27. VÔ

Đ O Ạ N VÔ D I Ệ T

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, nếu ông tác niệm: Như Lai
không vì cụ túc tướng mà đắc A nậu
đa la tam miệu tam bồ đề. Tu Bồ Ðề,
đừng nghĩ như vậy: Như Lai chẳng vì
cụ túc tướng mà đắc A nậu đa la tam
miệu tam bồ đề.
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PERFECTING HALLMARKS


Hearing Tathagata did not accomplish it by perfecting 32
hallmarks, might wonder how he accomplished AnuttaraSamyka-Sambodhi.




Thinking that he did not accomplish Buddhahood by
perfecting hallmarks would be incorrect




Hallmarks obtained by perfecting blessings & wisdom

If Anuttara-Samyak-Sambodhi devoid of all marks then
Buddha would lack complete blessings, complete
wisdom & still accomplished fruition: nihilism




Afraid can get there w/out having to work for it

Nature markless but not devoid of marks

Contrary to Middle Way
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OPPOSITE SECTIONS


Previous section: “Contemplate” hallmarks
Cannot grasp @ marks if want to succeed
 From perspective of cultivating cause: need plant w/out outflow
blessings
 Sage King’s 32 hallmarks are not Buddha’s: cultivate blessings
w/out cultivating wisdom will not do
 Verse: see nature but cannot grasp @ marks




This section: “Obtain”
Cannot discard marks
 Fruition cannot be obtained w/out cultivating blessings
 Not think no need cultivate blessings & yet attain Bodhi: must
cultivate blessings in addition to wisdom to attain Bodhi
 No such thought: if see nature, cannot disregard marks




Nature & marks are just descriptions of the same thing from
inside or outside
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COMPLETE INSIDE & OUT
Asked about particular hybrid car: great mileage
 Replied: “Would not, could not because ugly look”
 “Substance 體 thể” must be accompanied by
corresponding “form 文 văn”.
 First attain (true) substance, then perfect form.
 First penetrate principle, then perfect marks
(manifestation).
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27. NOT CUT OFF AND NOT EXTINGUISHED


“Subhuti, you should not think that those who have
resolved their minds on Anuttara-Samyak-Sambodhi
affirm the annihilation of all dharmas. Do not have
that thought. And why? Those who have resolved
their minds on Anuttara-Samyak-Sambodhi do not
affirm the annihilation of marks.”
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無斷無滅分第廿七
 須菩提！汝若作是念，發阿耨多羅三藐

三菩提心者，說諸法斷滅。莫作是念！
何以故？發阿耨多羅三藐三菩提心者，
於法不說斷滅相。
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27. VÔ

Đ O Ạ N VÔ D I Ệ T

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, nếu ông tác niệm như vậy
thì kẻ phát A nậu đa la tam miệu tam
bồ đề ắt nói các pháp đoạn diệt. Ðừng
nghĩ như vậy! Tại sao? Kẻ phát A nậu
đa la tam miệu tam bồ đề ở pháp
không nói tướng đoạn diệt.
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HOW COULD YOU!
Anuttara-Samyak-Sambodhi attained by perfecting 6
paramitas, accruing blessings & virtues for uncountable
kalpas. Thereby perfecting the hallmarks
 Therefore cannot say that Buddhahood & perfecting
hallmarks are unrelated; then no Dharma to cultivate to
attain Buddhahood
 That is to “affirm the annihilation of all dharmas”.
 Thus “do not think”: should not even formulate such a
thought!
 Need not grasp @ dharma marks but must also not attach
to extinguishing dharmas
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NO EXTREMES
3 Bodies:
 Both not permanent nor not extinguished 非常非斷 phi
thường phi đoạn
 Should not grasp @ marks nor destroy marks


Cause not permanent: therefore should not grasp
 Cause not extinguished: therefore should not sever
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HOW TO REALIZE IT
Chan Master Hui Hai, “the Great Pearl”, (descendant of
Ma Zu):
 Root practice is Chan.
 W/out Chan thoughts remain in tumult & roots of
goodness damaged.
 Through Chan can enter Dhyana & Samadhi


Dhyana: ceasing of false-thinking
 Samadhi: sitting & contemplating your original nature
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28. NO RECEPTION AND NO GREED


"Subhuti, a Bodhisattva might fill world systems
equal to Ganges river's sands with the seven precious
gems and give them as a gift. But if another person
were to know that all dharmas are devoid of self and
accomplish patience, that Bodhisattva's merit and
virtue would surpass that of the previous
Bodhisattva."
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不受不貪分第二十八

須菩提。若菩薩以滿恆河沙等世界

七寶。持用布施。若復有人。知一
切法無我。得成於忍。此菩薩勝前
菩薩所得功德。
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28. BẤ T

T H Ọ B Ấ T THAM

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, nếu Bồ Tát dùng thất bảo
đầy cả thế giới nhiều như Hằng Hà sa
mà bố thí, nếu lại có người biết hết
thảy các pháp vô ngã, đắc thành
nhẫn, thì Bồ Tát này được nhiều công
đức hơn Bồ Tát trước.
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PATIENCE AS WEALTH
Here: countless 7 gems filled in worlds equal in number
to sands in Ganges river
 Use practicing giving dharma 2 point out Bodhisattvas
who do not receive blessings will attain Patience
 Also emphasize: Bodhisattvas should attain Patience
 (Before: giving oodles of wealth or lives: still not
Bodhisattvas yet)
 Bodhisattvas can be apart from marks while accruing
blessings (no attach to marks & cultivate wisdom)
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NO-SELF


BUT IF ANOTHER PERSON WERE TO KNOW THAT
ALL DHARMAS ARE DEVOID OF SELF",
 “Know”: awaken (wisdom “accomplished 得成 đắc
thành”) from “permeation 熏修 huân tu”
Arise from causes & conditions
 Substance is empty


ALL DHARMAS include all Buddhadharmas.
 4 Truths 四諦 Tứ Đế, 12 causal conditional links 十二
因緣 12 nhân duyên, 6 Paramitas 六度 6 độ, 6
roots 六根 6 căn, 6 dusts 六塵 6 trần, 12 places 十二
處 12 xứ, @ 18 realms 十八界 18 giới.
 Know those various dharmas devoid of self 法無我
pháp vô ngã: not attach to marks of self or of things,
for know both persons & dharmas devoid of self.
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NON-PRODUCTION





With no attachment to self & dharmas, attachment to
emptiness also disappears 空執也沒有了 không chấp dã
mặc hữu. Then accomplish Patience of non-production of
dharmas 無生法忍 vô sinh pháp nhẫn.
Patience: @ peace, unmoving.
Certifying to Patience of non-production of dharmas, not see
smallest dharma produced or extinguished throughout Triple
Realm 他不見三界之中，有少法生和少法滅 kiến tam
giới trung, mặc hữu thiểu pháp sinh hòa thiểu
pháp diệt.




Real attainment

Such Patience can be experienced, cannot be described 這個
得知於心，而不能宣之於口，心裏得到這種境界，口裏說
不出來 tri ư tâm, khẩu thuyết bất xuất lai.
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28. NO RECEPTION AND NO GREED


"And why? Subhuti it is because Bodhisattvas do not
receive blessings and virtue."
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不受不貪分第二十八

何以故。須菩提。以諸菩薩不受福

德故。
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28. BẤ T

T H Ọ B Ấ T THAM

 Tại

sao? Tu Bồ Ðề, vì các Bồ Tát
không thọ phước đức.
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CULTIVATING PATIENCE











There was a monk who was very impatient. Why would a monk
be impatient? Don't they become monks so that they don't have
to deal with the world?
The more he tried, the more impatient he became, so he decided
that must get away altogether, to learn to be patient. So built
himself a little home deep in woods, far away from civilization.
Years later, a man was traveling in those woods & met him. Man
amazed to find anyone living so far away from rest of the world,
so he asked monk why he was there all by himself.
The monk said that he was there to learn to be patient.
Traveler asked how long he had been there, & monk
replied: seven ( 7 ) years.
Stunned, traveler asked, "If there is no one around to bother
you, how will you know when you are patient?"
Annoyed, monk replied, "Get away from me, I have no time for
you."
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BECAUSE
Accomplish Patience by not receiving blessings & virtue
 Conversely, how can one know that one has it?
 When one:


1.
2.
3.


does not want to receive
Sees nothing received
Sees no one giving

THEN should go @ get certified
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28. NO RECEPTION AND NO GREED
Subhuti said to the Buddha. "World honored one
how is it that Bodhisattvas do not receive blessings
and virtue?"
 "Subhuti since Bodhisattvas cannot be greedily
attached to the blessings and virtue which they create
they are said not to receive blessings and virtue,"
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不受不貪分第二十八

須菩提白佛言。世尊。云何菩薩不

受福德。須菩提。菩薩所作福德。
不應貪著。是故說不受福德。
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28. BẤ T

T H Ọ B Ấ T THAM

 Tu

Bồ Ðề bạch Phật rằng: Thưa Thế
Tôn, thế nào là Bồ Tát không thọ
phước đức?
 Tu Bồ Ðề, Bồ Tát làm phước đức mà
không tham chấp, thế nên nói không
thọ phước đức.
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RECAP
Originally no dharmas. But no dharmas still include all
dharmas.
 Patience of non-production of dharmas: inexpressible.
 TO KNOW THAT ALL DHARMAS ARE DEVOID OF
SELF AND ACCOMPLISH PATIENCE : most
important point made in the Vajra Sutra.
 Why Bodhisattva merely by knowing all dharmas have
no self & by realizing patience, have more merit & virtue
Bodhisattva who give vast amounts of wealth? IT IS
BECAUSE BODHISATTVAS DO NOT RECEIVE
BLESSINGS AND VIRTUE
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NOT RECEIVING?

1.

2.

3.

Does that mean:
Cultivate blessings & yet not receive them, why
bother?
Blessings accrued due to cause & effect: how can we
not receive? Is that possible?
Just mentioned that accomplish Patience by not
receiving, how can we not receive?
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RECEIVE NO BLESSINGS
Bodhisattvas neither attach to receiving blessings &
virtue, nor attach to not having blessings & virtue 不執
著有這個受福德和沒有福德 bất chấp hữu bất
hữu thọ phước đức.
 Acts which generate blessings & virtue done by
Bodhisattva not have to have form or appearance 菩薩所
作的福德，就是要無形無相的，要不執著 Bồ Tát sở
tác công đức, yếu vô hình vô tướng.
 Basically no reception or absence of reception. So Sutra:
"BODHISATTVAS DO NOT RECEIVE BLESSINGS."
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NO GREED NOR ATTACHMENT
Not receive:
 Widely practice 6 paramitas as if it’s nothing
 Don’t see it as many
 Nor precious
 Nor there is any practice
 Not pay attention whether generate blessings & virtue @
all: no greed nor attachment
 Create blessings is not attach to Emptiness, that is
wisdom. Not greedy is not attach to Existence, that is
great compassion. One is both wise & compassionate:
that is the Middle Way
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ZENG ZI:3 INTROSPECTIONS
Each day:
 Accept assigned task: try one’s best? Nhận làm thay
người ta việc gì, có thực tâm làm?
 Agree w/ friends: fail their trust? Cùng với bè bạn
giao ước điều gì, có thất tín?
 Teacher taught: research, mull & practice? Thầy dạy
ta những gì, có nghiên cứu học tập?
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NOT DWELLING
Purport of Sutra: no dwelling
 Not dwell on marks (4 marks of self, others, LBs, life)
 Therefore, mind must not attach
 Thus there is no self
 Entire Dharma Realm is One Suchness: level & equal
 One is thus unmoving
 One is the Thus Come One
 If no self, how can there be no dwelling?






Not climb on conditions: not greedy for anything!
Nothing left: no marks! (no attachment)
Not even Middle Way
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PERFECT TEACHING
Start cultivating from the nature 從性起修 tánh khởi
tu
 Great Vehicle Perfect Teaching: both gradual & not
gradual 大乘圓教，亦有漸次，亦無漸次 Đại Thừa
Viên Giáo cũng có thứ tự lần lượt, mà cũng
không thứ tự lần lượt
 Chan School: Directly point to upward direction 直指向
上 trực chỉ, hướng thượng





Directly pointing: get rid of leaves & branches
Upward direction: go back to lofty origin
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THE ORDINARY MIND IS THE WAY
Zhàozhōu Cōngshěn 趙州從諗 Triệu Châu Tùng
Thẩm asked Nánquán Pǔyuàn 南泉普願 Nam Tuyền
Phổ Nguyện: “What is the Way?”
 “The ordinary mind is the Way” said Nanquan.
 “Can it still be approached?” asked Zhaozhou.
 Nanquan replied: “If try approach it, go away from it.”
 Zhaozhou: “If not approach it, how can know it’s the
Way?”
 Nanquan: “Way not belong to knowing or not knowing.
Knowing: false awareness. Not knowing: neutral. If
w/out doubt, truly penetrate the Way, then it is like empty
space, vast and open. How can there be quibble about
right or wrong?”
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29. THE STILLNESS OF THE AWESOME
COMPORTMENT


"Subhuti, if someone were to say the Tathagata either
comes or goes, either sits or lies down, that person
would not understand the meaning of my teaching.
And why? The Tathagata does not come from
anywhere, nor does he go anywhere. Therefore he is
called the Tathagata."
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威儀寂靜分第二十九

須菩提。若有人言。如來若來若去。

若坐若臥。是人不解我所說義。何
以故。如來者。無所從來。亦無所
去。故名如來。
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29. OAI

NGHI T Ị CH T Ĩ NH

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, nếu có người nói Như Lai
hoặc đến, hoặc đi, hoặc ngồi, hoặc
nằm, người này không hiểu nghĩa lời
ta thuyết. Tại sao? Như Lai không từ
đâu đến, cũng không đi đâu cả, nên
gọi là Như Lai.
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NO COMING NOR GOING








People might have doubts & become attached to mark of Tathagata's
comings & goings 又恐怕一般人有所懷疑，這個如來有來有去，
又著到相上了 hoài nghi, Như Lai hữu lai hữu khứ, trước
đạo tướng thượng.
Therefore “IF SOMEONE WERE TO SAY THE TATHAGATA
EITHER COMES OR GOES, EITHER SITS OR LIES DOWN,
THAT PERSON WOULD NOT UNDERSTAND THE MEANING
OF MY TEACHING.” Tathagata, seem to come & go but it’s only
illusory.
Failed understand: “Tathagata has no place from which he comes &
no place to which he goes, therefore he is called the Thus Come One
如來者。無所從來。亦無所去。故名如來 Như Lai, vô sở tòng
lai, diệc vô sở khứ, cố danh Như Lai.”
Dharma Body neither dwells nor does not dwell. Pervade all places.
If fill all places, from where could it come? Since fill all places, to
what place could it go? Therefore said not to dwell & not not to
dwell 所以說無在無不在 vô tại vô bất tại.
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HAVE RIGHT GAME PLAN









If understand Buddhadharma, mountains, rivers, & great earth
are all Tathagata's Dharma Body.
If not understand, see Tathagata but cannot recognize him.
Fail to recognize yet to proceed to study called blindly
following 盲從 manh tòng.
Essential from start to recognize Buddhadharma & understand
how to cultivate.
Then can rely on Dharma to cultivate & realize Buddhahood.
If follow dharma door of external way, only be led further &
further away.
Further away harder to return; very grave danger 越跑就越遠；
越遠就越回不來了，不能返本還原了。所以就有很大的危
險發生了.
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SELF ILLUMIN8













Thus Come One not come or go 無來無去 vô lai vô khứ;
THEREFORE HE IS CALLED THE TATHAGATA.
Thus (TATHA) : non-movement.
Come (GATA) : movement.
Movement & stillness : one identical Suchness 這是動靜一如 động
tỉnh nhất như。動不礙靜；靜不礙動 động bất ngại tỉnh.
Movement not obstruct stillness; stillness not obstruct movement.
Meaning cultivating Way, can investigate Dhyana while sitting quietly
& can also investigate Dhyana while moving about.
From morning to night in all comportments, walking, standing, sitting &
lying down, can do work of cultivation.
Not merely while sitting in meditation that you should apply effort.
@ all times should guard body, collect mind & cease from all confusion
& scatteredness 收攝身心 thâu nhiếp thân tâm，迴光反照 hồi
quan phản chiếu.
Should return light & illumine w/in.
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NO GOING NO COMING
At mealtime the World Honored One put on his robe, took up his
bowl and entered the great city of Shravasti to beg for food. Is that
not going? It also says, "After he finished his sequential begging he
returned." Is that not coming? How can say he does not come or go?
 It is not Buddha who comes & goes, it is your mind which comes &
goes 這不是佛的去來，是你心有去來，有去有來 nể tâm hữu
lai khứ. For example:
When water clear moon appears. 水清月現 thủy thanh nguyệt
hiện
When there are clouds moon hidden. 雲遮月隱 vân già nguyệt
ẩn
 Moon appears in pure water: really came? When clouds hide moon,
has really gone away?
 Also, look at clouds moving through sky, see moon moving &
clouds standing still.
 Similarly, boat going down river: banks moving, boat stationary?
Not.
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DISCRIMINATE NOT
Buddha's transformation bodies come & go, but Dharma Body does not.
 Maitreya Bodhisattva 彌勒菩薩 Di Lặc Bồ Tát spoke gatha:
What comes & goes are Buddha's transformation bodies. 去來化身佛
Khứ lai hóa thân Phật
Tathagata eternally unmoving. 如來常不動 Như Lai thường bất
động
He is neither same nor different from 非一亦非異 phi nhất diệc phi
dị
Every place w/in Dharma realm. 於是法界處 ư thị pháp giới xứ
 Tathagata not comes nor goes; it is discriminations of 8th consciousness
which perceives coming/going.
 Vajra Sutra : not consider Buddha as either sitting, lying, coming, or
going: should not make such distinctions.
 When no longer make discriminations, wisdom can appear 你沒有分別
心，你的智慧就會現前了，你般若就現出來了 mặc hữu phân
biệt tâm, trí huệ hiện tiền, Bát nhã hiện xuất.
 Prajna will manifest in direct proportion to degree have cast out
discriminations.
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THUS COME ONE
When our mind is pure: he comes
 When our mind is impure: he disappears (goes)
 That is why some LB can see him, some can’t




Have you seen him?

Response & Reward Bodies manifest only according to
LBs’ conditions
 Dharma Body thus thus unmoving
 Therefore it’s called dwelling & yet not dwelling, not
dwelling & yet dwelling.
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HEAR YE PURE LAND ADHERENTS
Do not attach
 Amitabha Buddha comes to greet you but actually does
not really come at all
 We are reborn to the WBPL but actually are not reborn
 Why?
 Not coming because cannot leave substance
 Going because only from marks perspective
 Who says Pure Land buddhist do not have to understand
Prajna?
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WHO IS BUDDHA?
Indian woman had great aversion to the Buddha when he
was in the world.
 She went out of her way to avoid him.
 No matter which direction she turned, he would
miraculously appear
 Finally, in desperation, she covered her eyes w/ her
hands
 Only to find him in her mind.
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WHO IS BUDDHA?
Inquirer asked YànGuan QíAn 鹽官齊安 (750-842)
Diễm Quan Tề An: “Who is Buddha?”
 YanGuan asked visitor: “Would you pass me that water
pitcher?”
 Visitor located pitcher & gave it to YanGuan. The Chan
Master poured himself a cup of water & asked visitor to
replace pitcher.
 Visitor obliged & thinking that the Master did not hear
him, asked him again: “About the Buddha, who was he?”
 YanGuan: “Oh, yes! You know, he died a long time ago.”
 Learning information vs. Seeing information.
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30. THE TOTALITY OF PRINCIPLE AND
MARKS


"Subhuti, if a good man or good woman were to
pulverize three thousand great thousand world
systems into motes of fine dust, what do you think,
would that mass of fine dust be large?"

786

一合理相分第三十

 須菩提。若善男子善女人。以三千大千

世界碎為微塵。於意云何。是微塵眾。
甯為多不。

787

30. NH Ấ T

H Ợ P L Ý T Ư Ớ NG

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, nếu có thiện nam tử thiện
nữ nhân lấy tam thiên đại thiên thế
giới nghiền nát thành vi trần, ý ông ra
sao? Những vi trần này nhiều không?
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DUST MOTE


Dust mote: as explained before, borders on emptiness


Visible dust split into 7

Key here: pulverize 碎 nghiền nát & unite 合 hợp
(totality of marks 一合相 nhất hợp tướng)
 Tiny & Huge are both arisen from conditions:


Substance really empty
 But empty name




Good man or woman: brought forth Bodhi mind
789

BIG COMES FROM SMALL









World systems are big, created from motes of fine dust.
Largest things created from smallest.
Although mote of dust small, many of them together form
great thousand world system.
Similarly, merit & virtue come from small deeds.
By doing many good deeds, become adorned w/ 10,000
virtues.
Should not think need not bother doing small good deeds or
that can get away w/ doing small bad ones.
Many seemingly inconsequential good deeds will accumulate
into great goodness.
Although may only do minor bad deeds, many will
accumulate into great evil.
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DAO SHENG NODS HEAD




Yao Qin period 姚秦的時代 Diêu Tần, Dhyana Master
Bhadra 跋陀 Bạt Đà said to Dharma Master Dao Sheng 道生
Đạo Sinh, "'Form not differ from emptiness; emptiness not
differ from form. Whatever is form, that is emptiness;
whatever is emptiness, that is form 色不異空 sắc bất dị
không。空不異色 không bất dị sắc。色即是空 sắc
tức thị không。空即是色 không tức thị sắc.'
Ultimately what is form & emptiness 究竟甚麼叫色？甚麼
叫空啊?"
Dharma Master Dao Sheng: “Totality of mass of fine dust
motes called form 眾微聚曰色 chúng vi tụ viết sắc. Mass
of fine dust motes, devoid of self-nature, called emptiness.”
Accumulation of fine dust had no self-nature; absence of any
substantial nature in accumulation of fine dust was emptiness
眾微無自性 chúng vi vô tự tính，這就是空。說這一切
微塵哪，它沒有自性，沒有自己的一個體性，所以這是空
.
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DAO SHENG NODS HEAD










Dhyana Master Bhadra: "When a mass of fine dust motes is
not collected together, what is that called?" 那在眾微沒聚這
個時候叫個甚麼？在眾微塵沒有聚這個時候，叫個甚麼名
字 mặc tụ minh？
Dharma Master Dao Sheng speechless.
Dhyana Master Bhadra: "You only know result of form &
emptiness, not know cause of form & emptiness 你祗知道這
果上的空色。果上的空色，你所說的空和色，這都是果上
的。你不知因中的空色 tri quả thượng sắc, bất tri
nhân trung chi không sắc."
Dharma Master Dao Sheng could only nod head.
Humbly asked, "Superior Seated One 上座 thượng tọa,
may I ask what mass of fine dust motes called when not
collected together? 在這個眾微沒聚的時候，這叫個甚麼呢
"
Dhyana Master Bhadra: "Because one fine dust mote empty,
mass of fine dust motes empty 一微空故 nhất vi không。
眾微空 chúng vi không."
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DAO SHENG NODS HEAD








1 fine dust mote empty & so all dust motes empty.
Dhyana Master Bhadra: "Because mass of fine dust motes
empty, each mote of fine dust also empty 眾微空故 chúng vi
không cố 。一微空 nhất vi không.”
"In emptiness of 1 fine mote of dust," he continued, "there is
no mass of fine dust motes 一微空中無眾微 nhất vi không
trung vô chúng vi. In emptiness of a mass of fine dust
motes, not 1 single fine mote of dust 眾微空中無一微
chúng vi trung không." So no emptiness & no form 所以
也沒有空 mặc hữu không，也沒有色了 mặc hữu sắc.
Dharma Master Dao Sheng knew doctrine Dhyana Master
Bhadra had spoken was deeper, so he bowed to him.
Dhyana Master Bhadra spoke & Dharma Master Dao Sheng
nodded his head.
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30. THE TOTALITY OF PRINCIPLE AND
MARKS


Subhuti said, “Large, World honored one. And why?
If that mass of fine dust motes actually existed, the
Buddha would not speak of it as a mass of fine dust
motes. And why? The mass of fine dust motes is
spoken of by the Buddha as no mass of fine dust
motes. Therefore it is called a mass of fine dust
motes."
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一合理相分第三十

 須菩提言。甚多。世尊。何以故。若是

微塵眾實有者。佛則不說是微塵眾。所
以者何。佛說微塵眾。即非微塵眾。是
名微塵眾。
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30. NH Ấ T

H Ợ P L Ý T Ư Ớ NG

 Thưa

Thế Tôn, rất nhiều. Tại sao?
Nếu những vi trần thật có, thì Phật
chẳng nói là những vi trần. Tại vì sao?
Phật nói những vi trần tức chẳng phải
là những vi trần, nên gọi là những vi
trần.
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DUST MOTE
Buddha: "If WERE TO PULVERIZE THREE
THOUSAND GREAT THOUSAND WORLD
SYSTEMS INTO MOTES OF FINE DUST" would
there be great mass of dust?"
 Subhuti: “Would be much dust, but only because fine
dust motes have no substantial nature 沒有體性 mặc
hữu thể tính. Basically do not exist.
 “Large”: only based on false marks
 1 dust mote > 7 minute dust motes 極微塵 cực vi trần
 1 minute dust mote > 7 bordering on emptiness dust
mote 鄰虛塵 lân hư trần


Emptiness: not there
 Bordering on: equivalent to nil or zero.
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NAME INHERENTLY EMPTY
If did exist THE BUDDHA WOULD NOT SPEAK OF
IT AS A MASS OF FINE DUST. Buddha did speak of
mass of fine dust motes, but only from point of view of
common people that mass of fine dust motes actually
exists .
 ••• IS NO MASS OF FINE DUST MOTES.“ Fine dust
basically empty & basically wonderfully existent.
 THEREFORE IT IS CALLED A MASS OF FINE DUST
MOTES 在這個微塵裏邊，本來是空的，本來是有妙
有的，所以，這「即非微塵眾 tức phi vi trần
chúng。」「是名微塵眾 thị danh vi trần
chúng」：這不過勉強給它起個名字，叫微塵眾而
已. One can force issue & give it name, but just name &
nothing more.
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WHY BUDDHISM DIFFERENT
Just showed dust mote made up from virtually nonexistent components
 Externalist also can dissect to reach near emptiness
 But unlike Buddhism, they still attach to existence
 Or they still attach to emptiness
 They fail to understand that it’s True Emptiness &
Wonderful Existence: that’s the ultimate knowledge
when you go far enough
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30. THE TOTALITY OF PRINCIPLE AND
MARKS


"World honored one, the three thousand great
thousand world systems are spoken of by the
Tathagata as no world systems, therefore they are
called world systems. And why? If world systems
actually existed, then there would be a totality of
marks. The totality of marks is spoken of by the
Tathagata as no totality of marks. Therefore it is
called a totality of marks."
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一合理相分第三十

 世尊。如來所說三千大千世界。即非世

界。是名世界。何以故。若世界實有者。
則是一合相。如來說一合相。即非一合
相。是名一合相。
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30. NH Ấ T

H Ợ P L Ý T Ư Ớ NG

 Thế

Tôn, Như Lai nói tam thiên đại
thiên thế giới tức chẳng phải thế giới,
nên gọi là thế giới. Tại sao? Nếu thế
giới thật có, tức là nhất hợp tướng.
Như Lai nói nhất hợp tướng tức là
chẳng phải nhất hợp tướng, nên gọi là
nhất hợp tướng.
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STATES ALSO CONDITIONS ARISEN
Now go from small (dust mote) to large (world)
 If building components (dust motes) are empty, then final
product must also be empty(world)
 Let’s not be attached to states
 3,000 great thousand world systems spoken of by
Tathagata basically non-existent.
 THEREFORE THEY ARE CALLED WORLD
SYSTEMS. Merely false name & nothing more.
 Totality of marks: united into one entity
 Just like world is just union, has no fixed nature
 Just break it up & let go of your attachment!
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TOTALITY OF MARKS








Why? IF WORLD SYSTEMS ACTUALLY EXISTED THEN
THERE WOULD BE A TOTALITY OF MARKS. Totality of
marks refers to true nature. If totality of marks actually existed
then that would mean true nature actually exists 這個「一合
相 nhất hợp tướng」就是個真性；真性就叫一合相。要
是真有的話，它也就成真性了.
THE TOTALITY OF MARKS IS SPOKEN OF BY THE
TATHAGATA,. Buddha said not even totality of marks, i.e.
true nature, has marks.
".IS NO TOTALITY OF MARKS". It also has no basic
substance. True nature fundamentally true, but also has no
false substance.
THEREFORE IT IS CALLED THE TOTALITY OF
MARKS, That is also forcing name, "totality of marks," &
that is all.
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30. THE TOTALITY OF PRINCIPLE AND
MARKS


"Subhuti, the totality of marks cannot be spoken of,
but people of the common sort greedily attach to such
things."
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一合理相分第三十

 須菩提。一合相者。則是不可說。但凡

夫之人貪著其事。

806

30. NH Ấ T

H Ợ P L Ý T Ư Ớ NG

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, nhất hợp tướng tức là bất
khả thuyết, nhưng người phàm phu lại
tham chấp việc này.
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TOTALITY OF MARKS
Totality of marks:
 One total: but not really one
 United: in no single manner, no predetermined way of
uniting
 Marks: remember, intrinsically false
 Therefore CANNOT BE SPOKEN OF
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HOW ORDINARY


Common people:









Common emotions
Common feelings
Commonly attached to appearances
Common erroneous beliefs & views
Chase after externals
Turn back on enlightenment unite w/ dust 背覺合塵 bội
giác hợp trần

Fail to see everything a totality of marks:
Attach to skin bag
 Attach to “me” w/out realizing it’s just totality of 5 skandhas
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ERR INTO DISCRIMINATION
Prajna not spoken, because has no substance & nothing
which can be said. SUBHUTI, THE TOTALITY OF
MARKS CANNOT BE SPOKEN OF. Totality of marks
ineffable. Because is false name & nothing more.
 BUT PEOPLE OF THE COMMON SORT GREEDILY
ATTACH TO SUCH THINGS. Common people become
attached to phenomena. Why? Because become involved
in views based upon discriminations which occur in
field of 8th consciousness.
 People consider discrimination of views & of marks to
be true. Actually both kinds of discriminations empty &
false. 他執著他八識田這個見分。他所看見這個見分
和相分，他認為這個就是真的了，其實這完全都是
虛妄的 trước bát thức điền kiến phần！
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HOW CLEVER
Using dust motes & worlds to reveal:
 No small nor big,
 No total 總相 tổng tướng nor separate 別相 biệt
tướng,
 Not one not many (neither increasing nor diminishing)


All dharmas level & equal
 Contemplate as such will attain Patience


3 Bodies: Nature is empty, all is conditions arisen
 Nature fundamentally still & bright: drop “it” & sever
afflictions
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MAGIC
Lanka Vatara Sutra 圓覺經 Kinh Viên Giác:
“As soon as realize it’s an illusion one can distance oneself,
not create expedients. Distancing from illusory then can
awaken, therefore there is no gradual. All Bodhisattvas &
Dharma Ending Age LBs should rely on this to cultivate &
thus can eternally free themselves from illusions 知幻即離，
不作方便。離幻即覺，亦無漸次。一切菩薩，及末世
眾生，依此修行，如是乃能永離諸幻。 Biết huyễn
liền ly, chẳng làm phương tiện, ly huyễn liền
giác, cũng không tiệm thứ. Hết thảy Bồ tát và
chúng sanh đời mạt thế y theo đó mà tu hành,
như thế có thể vĩnh viễn ly chư huyễn”
812


“DISTANCE”?
The Chinese have a saying:
 “The sea of suffering is boundless, (but if you) turn your
head and you’ll find land.”
 “Distance” = Disengage, stop thinking about it
 Thinking makes it become real to you
 Next go get advice
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NOT ONE NOT DIFFERENT
Vasubandhu Bodhisattva 無著菩薩 Vô Trước Bồ Tát:
 (World’s) oneness > Reward Body, Response bodies >
(dust motes) many
 Dust motes & worlds not one not many > 2 bodies not
one nor different
 His shastra says:
“In order to break attachment to name, form, body that we
speak of worlds & dust motes 為破名色身，故說界塵等
Vì phá danh sắc thân, nên thuyết giới, trần
v.v...”
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31. NEITHER KNOWING NOR SEEING IS
PRODUCED


"Subhuti, if someone were to say that the view of a
self, the view of others, the view of living beings, and
the view of a life are spoken of by the Buddha.
Subhuti, what do you think? Does that person
understand the meaning of my teaching?"

815

知見不生分第卅一

 須菩提。若人言。佛說我見人見眾生見

壽者見。須菩提。於意云何。是人解我
所說義不。

816

31. TRI

K I Ế N B Ấ T SINH

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, nếu có người nói Phật
thuyết ngã kiến, nhân kiến, chúng
sanh kiến, thọ giả kiến. Tu Bồ Ðề, ý
ông ra sao? Người ấy hiểu lời ta
thuyết không?
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SELF

1.
2.
3.

4.

5.

5 components of the self: 5 skandhas
Form skandha: body
Feeling skandha: seek pleasure, reject displeasure
Thinking skandha: I am right, you are sooooo wrong!
Activity skandha: e.g. ego fears death, instinct of
survival
Consciousness skandha: 8th consciousness

818

MARKS VS. VIEWS










Subhuti: think Buddha spoke of view of self, others, living
beings & life not understand doctrine which Buddha taught.
Not understand doctrine of emptiness of people, of dharmas,
& of emptiness itself found in Prajna teaching.
Earlier, Buddha had spoken of "marks" of self, others, living
beings & life;
Now spoke of VIEW of self, of others, of living beings & of
life.
What is difference between marks 相 tướng & views 見
kiến?
Marks: external objects, become involved through eye organ.
Views: discriminations of mind, becomes attached to & at
which grasps.
Views: subtle attachments 微細的執著 vi tế chấp trước;
marks: coarse attachments 粗的執著 thô.

819

6 TRAITORS
5 sense organs: eyes, ears, nose, tongue, body <> 5
Consciousness: eye-consciousness, …
 Mind <> thinking: 6th consciousness
 6 Dusts: form, sound, smell, taste, touch & dharma: 6
thieves
 Coarse level: external stimulus, marks
 Subtle level: no mental processing, automatic response:
views
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31. NEITHER KNOWING NOR SEEING IS
PRODUCED


"No, World honored one, that person does not
understand the meaning of the Tathagata's teaching.
And why? The view of a self, the view of others, the
view of living beings, and the view of a life are spoken
of by the World honored one as no view of self, no
view of others, no view of living beings, and no view
of a life. Therefore they are called the view of a self,
the view of others, the view of living beings, and the
view of a life."
821

知見不生分第卅一

 不也。世尊。是人不解如來所說義。何

以故。世尊說我見人見眾生見壽者見。
即非我見人見眾生見壽者見。是名我見
人見眾生見壽者見。
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31. TRI

K I Ế N B Ấ T SINH

 Thưa

Thế Tôn, người ấy chẳng hiểu lời
Như Lai thuyết. Tại sao? Thế tôn nói
ngã kiến, nhân kiến, chúng sanh kiến,
thọ giả kiến, tức chẳng phải là ngã
kiến, nhân kiến, chúng sanh kiến, thọ
giả kiến, nên gọi là ngã kiến, nhân
kiến, chúng sanh kiến, thọ giả kiến.
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VIEWS GONE, EMPTINESS MANIFESTS








Superficial outer marks easy to discard
But very difficult obliterate subtle attachments of mind
consciousness 皮毛外邊的這個相的執著容易去，容易空；
而這個細的執著，屬於意識的這種執著，很難把它空了
nan không ý thức chấp trước.
Therefore Buddha mentions both,
To enable people not only subdue their minds & leave marks,
But also subdue their minds & eradicate views.
When separate from views, can truly arrive @ state of
emptiness of people, of dharmas & of emptiness itself 令人不
但降心離相，而且也要降心離見。把這個見離了，才能證
到人空和法空，和空空的這種的境界上 phục tâm ly
tướng, ly kiến; năng chứng nhân không pháp
không. Không không.
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NO DHARMA MARK
Buddha only spoke of views from standpoint of
Common Truth 俗諦 Tục Đế.
 If explained in terms of Actual Truth 真諦 Chân Đế, no
views.
 When expressed from standpoint of Middle Way 中道
Trung Đạo, THEREFORE THEY ARE CALLED THE
VIEW OF SELF, THE VIEW OF OTHERS, THE VIEW
OF LIVING BEINGS, AND THE VIEW OF A LIFE.
Originally there are no marks & no views, but in
wonderful dharma of Prajna Buddha gives them false
names.
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IGNORANCE
Lanka Vatara Sutra:
“This ignorance has no real substance. It’s like a man who
is dreaming. While dreaming, one cannot say that it does
not exist. However when he awakes, there is nothing
attained 此無明者，非實有體。如夢中人夢時非無。及
至於醒，了無所得 Cái vô minh nầy chẳng phải
thực có thể, như người trong mộng, lúc mộng
chẳng phải là không có, kịp đến lúc tỉnh thì
không được cái gì hết”
 Dream: symbolize LBs’ ignorance
 Awake: awakening of cultivators
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31. NEITHER KNOWING NOR SEEING IS
PRODUCED


"Subhuti, those who have resolved their minds on
Anuttara-samyak-Sambodhi, toward all dharmas
should thus know, thus view, thus believe and
understand, and not produce the marks of dharmas.
Subhuti, the marks of dharmas are spoken of by the
Tathagata as no marks of dharmas. Therefore they
are called the marks of dharmas."

827

知見不生分第卅一

 須菩提。發阿耨多羅三藐三菩提心者。

於一切法。應如是知。如是見。如是信
解。不生法相。須菩提。所言法相者。
如來說即非法相。是名法相。

828

31. TRI

K I Ế N B Ấ T SINH

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, kẻ phát A nậu đa la tam
miệu tam bồ đề tâm, đối với tất cả các
pháp, phải biết như thế, phải thấy như
thế, phải tín giải như thế, chẳng sanh
pháp tướng. Tu Bồ Ðề, nói là pháp
tướng, Như Lai thuyết tức chẳng phải
pháp tướng, nên gọi là pháp tướng.
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NO DHARMA MARK


Not only view of 4 marks, all dharmas should thus be
known. TOWARD ALL DHARMAS SHOULD THUS
VIEW, THUS BELIEVE AND UNDERSTAND, @ do
not PRODUCE THE MARK OF DHARMAS. Do not be
attached to any dharmas.
All Dharma spoken by Buddha
Was for sake of minds of living beings;
If there were no minds,
Of what use would Dharma be?
佛說一切法，為眾生一切心；若無一切心，何
用一切法呢
Phật thuyết nhất thiết pháp, vi chúng sinh nhất thiết
tâm; nhược vô nhất thiết tâm, hà dụng nhất thiết pháp?
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MERELY NAMES; MERELY EQUAL
THE MARKS OF DHARMAS ARE SPOKEN OF BY
THE TATHAGATA AS NO MARKS OF DHARMAS;
THEREFORE THEY ARE CALLED THE MARKS OF
DHARMAS. They (法離一切相 pháp ly nhất thiết
tướng) are merely given false name.
 Vajra Sutra expresses Prajna: wonderful principle of
True Emptiness,
 & also expresses Dharma door of equality found w/in
wonderful principle of Prajna
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EQUALITY


1.

2.

3.
4.
5.





5 Aspects of Equality 五種的平等 ngũ chủng bình đẳng
evident in Sutra.
Equality of LBs & Buddhas 生佛平等 sinh Phật bình
đẳng
Equality of emptiness & existence 空有平等 không hữu
bình đẳng;
Equality of all dharmas 諸法平等 chư Pháp bình đẳng
Equality of one & many 一多平等 nhất đa bình đẳng
Equality of all views 諸見平等 chư kiến bình đẳng.
Most people do not understand equality Dharma doors,
So put head on top of head, add marks to marks,
& change what is basically equal to what is unequal.
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1. EQUALITY OF LIVING BEINGS & BUDDHAS.
生佛平等 SINH PH Ậ T BÌNH ĐẲNG
LBs : former Buddhas who have turned into LBs. For
LBs to become Buddhas again need only return to origin
& realize Buddhahood. Therefore, "Sagely & common
are parts of the One. Basic nature absolutely same."
 Do not make such distinctions. Great Master Yong Jia's
Song of Certification to the Way 永嘉證道歌 Vĩnh Gia
Chứng Đạo Ca: "There are no people & no Buddhas.
The realms like grains of sand in a thousand worlds are
like a bubble on the ocean 亦無人 diệc vô nhân。亦
無佛 diệc vô Phật。六合乾坤如電掃 Lục hợp can
khôn như điện tảo."
 If understand Buddhadharma, nothing to which can
become attached.
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2. EQUALITY OF EMPTINESS & EXISTENCE. 空
有平等 KHÔNG HỮU BÌNH Đ Ẳ NG
Sixth Patriarch Sutra : “When asked about emptiness,
answer w/ existence 問空以有對."
What is emptiness?
Emptiness is existence.
What is existence?
Existence is emptiness.
甚麼是空？有就是空。甚麼是有？空就是有
 When confusion cleared know that emptiness &
existence not two 空有不二.
 Do not attach to either nihilism or permanence 也不執斷
了，也不執常了.
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2. EQUALITY OF EMPTINESS & EXISTENCE. 空
有平等 KHÔNG HỮU BÌNH Đ Ẳ NG










Equality & non-duality of emptiness & existence: called Middle
Way.
True emptiness not obstruct wonderful existence & wonderful
existence not obstruct true emptiness.
True emptiness is wonderful existence; wonderful existence is true
emptiness 真空不礙妙有，妙有也不礙真空 Chân Không bất
ngại Diệu Hữu；真空也就是妙有，妙有也就是真空 Chân
Không thị Diệu Hữu.
When there is existence, then emptiness manifests 空是由有而顯空
không do hữu hiện; when there is emptiness, then existence is
apparent 有是由空而顯有 hữu do không hiện. There is no
emptiness, @ there is no existence 沒有空，也沒有有 mặc hữu
không, hữu.
They are not two 空有是不二的 không hữu bất nhị.
Non-duality of emptiness & existence: equality of emptiness &
existence 空有不二就是空有平等：這是空有平等 không hữu
bình đẳng.
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3. EQUALITY OF ALL DHARMAS. 諸法平等 CHƯ
PH Á P BÌNH Đ Ẳ NG
Vajra Sutra: “... this Dharma is level @ equal w/out high
or low, therefore it is called Anuttara-samyak-sambodhi
是法平等 chư Pháp bình đẳng。無有高下 vô hữu
cao hạ。是名阿耨多羅三藐三菩提 thị danh A nậu
đa la tam miệu tam bồ đề.” equality of all
dharmas.
 “Tathagata neither comes nor goes 無去無來 vô lai vô
khứ.” equality of all dharmas 「無所從來。亦無所從
去」，這諸法平等.
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4. EQUALITY OF ONE & MANY 一多平等 NHẤT
ĐA BÌNH Đ Ẳ NG



One is many, many is one. One dust mote is 3,000 world
system, 3,000 world system is one dust mote. Only
confused LBs discriminate 一多平等，一也就是多，多
也就是一。這一粒微塵就是三千大千世界；三千大
千世界也就是一粒微塵，沒有甚麼分別的。這是在
眾生啊，愚癡的眾生，哦！這是多，那是少。哪個
是多？哪個是少？多是從少這兒來的；少是從多這
兒來的：這叫一多平等。一多平等呢，就是，所以
微塵世界啊，世界也就是微塵；微塵就是世界；世
界就是微塵。這一多平等。
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5. EQUALITY OF ALL VIEWS. 諸見平等 CHƯ
KIẾN BÌNH Đ Ẳ NG

What is view of self, of others, of LBs & of life? There is
none. That is equality of all views.
 Medicine prescribed according to sickness 對症下藥 đối
chứng hạ dược,
 Once cured, no longer take medicine.
 If remain on medication after illness has been cured,
further illness will result. That is equality of all views.
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HAVE FAITH
Those 5 aspects express essence of entire Vajra Sutra,
 But understand Prajna, principle of Emptiness, further
need: faith.
 If not believe principle of Emptiness then no matter how
often explained, it will do no good.
 Buddhadharma like great sea. Only by faith can one
enter 佛法好像大海水似的 Phật pháp hảo tượng
đại hải thủy tư đích，唯信可入 duy tín khả
nhập.
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BLIND FAITH?
“The Elephant Footprint,” Dharma must not be merely
accepted, but verified @ one by himself. Not enough to
reason as elephant’s footprint exceeds in size those of other
animals so Buddha’s Dharma greater than of any other
teaching.
One must follow elephant’s footprint & see the lordly
creature face to face. Even so must a follower of the
Buddha Dharma travel in footsteps of Buddha until sees
face to face, & realize Truth of Teaching.
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FOLLOW FOOTPRINT
Some leave home life some live in world.
 Householders: 4 Dharmas achieve happiness here &
thereafter:
1. Do one’s work w/ zeal & earnestness
2. Guard what earned w/ rightful means, from fire,
thieves…
3. See that expense not exceed income
4. Cultivate good friends
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32. THE RESPONSE AND
TRANSFORMASTION BODIES ARE UNREAL


"Subhuti, someone might fill measureless
asamkhyeyas of world systems with the seven
precious gems and give them as a gift. But if a good
man, or good woman, who has resolved his mind on
bodhi were to take from this sutra even as few as four
lines of verse and receive, hold, read, recite, and
extensively explain them for others, his blessings
would surpass the other's."
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應化非真分第三十二

須菩提。若有人以滿無量阿僧祇世

界七寶。持用布施。若有善男子善
女人。發菩提心者，持於此經。乃
至四句偈等。受持讀誦。為人演說。
其福勝彼。
843

32. ƯNG

H Ó A PHI CHÂN

 Tu

Bồ Ðề, nếu có người lấy thất bảo
đầy vô lượng a tăng kỳ thế giới cầm
dùng bố thí. Nếu có thiện nam tử
thiện nữ nhân phát tâm Bồ Tát, trì
kinh này cho đến những tứ cú kệ, thọ
trì đọc tụng, diễn thuyết cho người
khác, thì phước của người này hơn
phước người kia.
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LIMITLESS WEALTH


Some willing to give as gift as many of 7 precious gems
(七寶，那個金、銀、琉璃、玻璃、硨渠、赤珠、瑪
瑙 thất bảo) as would fill measureless asamkhyeyas
of. Can you?




“Hold” gems to give

Learn recite Vajra Sutra; or as little as 4-line gatha 四句
偈等 tứ cú kệ đẳng from it.


Contrasted w/ hold Sutra to give

Accept w/ mind, maintain w/ body, read from book,
recite from memory & extensively explains to others.
 If can do that, blessings & virtues greater than give away
gems which would fill limitless, numberless worlds.
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32. THE RESPONSE AND
TRANSFORMASTION BODIES ARE UNREAL


How should it be explained too others? With no
grasping at marks: thus, thus, unmoving. And why?
All conditioned dharmas
are like dreams, illusions, bubbles, shadows.
Like dew drops and a lightning flash:
contemplate them thus.
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應化非真分第三十二

云何為人演說。不取於相。如如不

動。何以故。一切有為法。如夢幻
泡影。如露亦如電。應作如是觀。
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32. ƯNG

H Ó A PHI CHÂN

 Diễn

thuyết cho người khác như thế
nào? Bất thủ tướng, như như bất
động. Tại sao?
Tất cả các pháp hữu vi,
Như mộng, huyễn, bọt, bóng,
Như sương lại như điện chớp,
Phải nên quán như thế.
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HOW
How explain:
1. How should we explain it?
2. How meaning should be explained?
 Answer: Not grasp, unmoving


Explain w/ true mind, no grasping, 3 wheels empty
 Point directly to mind, giving listener Literary Prajna, start
Contemplative Prajna & attaining Real Mark Prajna.


Cannot be unmoving unless not grasping
 As long as there is mark, there is grasping
 Lanka Vatara Sutra: “All grasping & renouncing are
reincarnation 種種取捨，皆是輪迴 bao nhiêu thứ
thủ, xả đều là luân hồi”




Reincarnation: from mind of production & extinction
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GRASP NOT AT MARKS











EXPLAIN THEM EXTENSIVELY FOR.OTHERS: Literary Prajna
文字般若 Văn Tự Bát Nhã. WITH NO GRASPING AT
MARKS: Contemplative Prajna 觀照般若 Quán Chiếu Bát
Nhã:
THUS, THUS, UNMOVING: Real Mark Prajna 實相般若 Thật
Tướng Bát Nhã.
When explain Sutra, should not become attached to marks. Then
existent as if non-existent, & actual as if empty.
Basically someone w/ Way virtue as if devoid of Way virtue.
@ all times in all places should be free of mark of self.
THUS, THUS, UNMOVING : Real Mark Prajna; true, actual
wisdom.
By principle of Suchness can understand wisdom of Suchness, & w/
wisdom of Suchness, can understand principle of Suchness.
No dharma not thus: Real Mark Prajna.
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BUT CONDITIONED


Those who study Vajra Sutra should regularly recite:
ALL CONDITIONED DHARMAS 一切有為法 nhất thiết hữu vi pháp
ARE LIKE DREAMS, ILLUSIONS, BUBBLES, SHADOWS 如夢幻泡影

như mộng huyễn phao ảnh

LIKE DEW DROPS AND A LIGHTNING FLASH: 如露亦如電 như lồ diệc

như điện








CONTEMPLATE THEM THUS. 應作如是觀 ưng tác như thị quán
Everything : conditioned dharma.
Eating, wearing clothes, …--all activities (external)
5 Skandhas 五蘊 ngũ ấm, form, feeling, thought, activities & consciousness
色受想行識 sắc thọ tưởng hành thức
4 principal elements 四大－－地水火風 tứ đại: địa, thủy, hỏa, phong,
earth, water, fire & wind
6 roots, 6 dusts, 12 places 18 realms.
All those dharmas whether external or internal: LIKE DREAMS, ILLUSIONS,
BUBBLES, SHADOWS.
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DROP IT
LIKE DEW DROPS AND A LIGHTNING FLASH.
outside early in morning find dew, but after sunrise dew
will have disappeared.
 LIGHTNING FLASH also impermanent.
 CONTEMPLATE THEM THUS, should look upon all
conditioned things in this way.
 If do, then heaven will be empty & earth will be void.
 Mind will be as vast as heavens & as broad as empty
space, free of impediments. W/out impediments there is
no fear.
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32. THE RESPONSE AND
TRANSFORMASTION BODIES ARE UNREAL


After the Buddha spoke this sutra the elder Subhuti,
all the bhikshus, bhikshunis, upasakas, upasikas, and
the world with its gods, men, and asuras, heard what
the Buddha had said, rejoiced, believed, received,
revered, and practiced.
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應化非真分第三十二

佛說是經已。長老須菩提。及諸比

丘。比丘尼。優婆塞。優婆夷。一
切世間天人阿修羅。聞佛所說。皆
大歡喜。信受奉行。
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32. ƯNG

H Ó A PHI CHÂN

 Phật

thuyết kinh này xong, trưởng lão
Tu Bồ Ðề và các tỳ kheo, tỳ kheo ni,
ưu bà tắc, ưu bà di, tất cả thế gian,
thiên, nhân, a tu la nghe phật thuyết
đều rất vui mừng, tin thọ phụng hành.
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WONDERFUL DHARMA
After Buddha finished speaking Prajna of True
Emptiness, Vajra Sutra,
 Elder Subhuti, bhikshus; bhikshunis; laymen; laywomen;
gods; people; as well as asuras,
 Upon hearing Prajna of Wonderful Existence & True
Emptiness,
 Gave rise to great joy, believed, accepted & respectfully
practiced Sutra.
 Cast all upside-down thoughts far away.
 Advance to fruit position of Buddhahood-- Eternally
Bright Pure Land 常寂光淨土 Thường Tịch Quang
Tịnh Độ.
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End of the Vajra Prajna Paramita sutra.
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